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To Our Customers
All who received Flour from us when the

mill was first started, which has not proved to
be entirely satisfactory, we would be pleased
to have them return the same to us, and It
will be exchanged for a Flour that is
far superior to any we have ever made In
Chelsea. Since the contractors turned the mill
over to us we have made several changes that
°has greatly improved the out put of the plant

BRAN AND MIDDLINGS
We have on hand a good stock of bran

and middlings which we are selling at $1.25
per hundred.

Flour and Feed Grinding done on short
notice. Give* us a trial.

WHITE MILLING CO.

MARCH JURORS DRAWH. council rooms on day of Kob-

ruary A I). 1008, a copy of which reso-
lutions aro hereto attend, marked ex-

OF MR. AND MRS. FRANK STAFF, 'N
hihit A, and made a part thereof there-
by.

First — Haid first party hereby coven-

l,IFill, wi. THE COLON AIIIMM
Snmmoned to Attend at the Court
House on March 3.
The following petit jurors have been ______ ___ _____ _ ___ , _____ ______

summoned to attend the circuit court I wlebrated at Their Home Last 8fttur- Lntf,aIH| ngroog to furnish and provide
for the term beginning Monday, March ̂ fty A family Reunion Held and a ^,.^,,,1 pftrty the necessary water

S, the jurors to be present on the morn- Course Dinner Served. needed by said second party for fire
ing of March 3, at U o'clock: Mr. and Mr. Frank Staffan celebrated protection only on • all I jildings,
Ann Arbor— -C. W. Oill, OtMirge W their GOth anniversary of marriage Inst machinery and offices owned, used and

Uailey.Uoorge Bcott, Charles M. Held- Saturday. Amass was celebrated for occupied by said second party, in its
ing, Eli W. Moore, benjamin TJarkor, thorn at 8 o’clock a. m. in the Church of business of manufacturing, selling and
William McDonald. Uur Lady of tho Racred Heart? by their shipping of its products and said second
Ann Arbor town— William Pardon. pastor. They held a family reunion, party to have tho right to connect their
Augusta— K. E Handerson. consisting of their cliildron, grandchild- fire pump with said reservoir horoin-
Hridgewater— John Anglemire. ren and their brothers and sisters, thirty- after mentioned which reservoir shall
Dexter— H. K. Wheeler, Louis Steven* | Ovh being present. The Rev. W. P. | be kept full of water by tho village of

For the Month of February

We Shall Offer Bargains
In our Furniture Stock that will pay anyone in need of Furniture

to investigate. Our stock is Complete and well selected.

February Bargains

In Our Hardware Line.

A full line of doubleSpecial prices on our Harness Stock.

I and single harness.

All prices reduced on Kobes and Blankets.

Special bargains in our Tin and Granite Iron Ware.

Considine was tho guest of honor, and a Chelsea for fire protection, for the term
course dinner was served. . of uiucty-uino years, from and after

Mr. and Mrs. Ktaflan wore married at February 20th, 1008, in consideration of
Ami Arl>or, February 15, 1838 by tho Kcv. the free and unrestricted use of land
Kr. Collins. Frank Kopp and M iss owned by said second party, situated on
Kathrina Htadan acted as witnesses tt) lots twenty-five and twenty-six, block
tho ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Staffan one, according to tho original plat of the

took up their residence at once on the village of Chelsea, more particularly
same place where they still reside, described and bounded as follows: Corn-
Having replaced their first house by a raencing at a point on tho south line of
modern new residence several years North street one hundred fourteen feet
ago. This being tho only change of resi- west of the north east corner of said
donee during their half century of wed- block one, running thence southwardly
ded life. . - parallel with east line of said lot twenty-

Mr. Stafian has been engaged in the five thirty-eight feet, thence westward-
undertaking business since 1802, and ly parallelwith south line of said North
until about 13 years ago was tho only street forty five and one-half feet thence

W. J. Clark, Stephen | funeral director in Chelsea, at this time north parallel with east lino of lot
his son, (loorge, became a partner in the twenty-flvo thirty-eight (38) feet, theuce
business. Occasionally, by special re- eastwardly along south lino of North

New Road Law. | ‘luo,,fc» Mr. Staffan is still active in the street forty-five and one-half feet to the
business. As a contractor and builder, | place of beginning, situated on the

son.

Freedom— John Huehl.

Lima— Jacob Hinderer.

. Lodi— Michael Keck.

Lyndon— William J. Hewlett.

Manchester— Christian Marx.

Northfield -Charles E. Hurd.

Pittsfield— (leorge MeCallu.

Salem— Frank Hoyle.

Saline— (loorge Klager.

Solo— William Cunningham.
Sharon— Ashley Parke. »
Superior— Frank Duris.

Sylvan— Philip Broesamle.

Webster— Lewis Bennett.

York— Frank Ackley.

Ypsil&nti town— Nelson Watling.

Ypsilanti city

Hutchinson.

iu^'fft^,rncxt^8l'ril|\ ̂h^r^^caHy'^diffA)^ [ ^r* 8taffan is known throughout this I premises and controlled by said second

ont from Te oldTw Vnl farmer, ami fnti,re “‘vi"K ,ol,ow“* ha‘ ttat »" Bai‘1... . . . . . ... ... ., business along with tho one mentioned supply of water required from said first‘ . .. . .. until about 18 years ago. Manybusi- partyuuderthiscontractshallbewith-
so as to bo able to act intelligently. . ... .. •ml , it ness places, churches and tho present in tho capacity of the reservoir hereiu-
Tho new law abolishes tho working. , . . •. » public school building were constructed after mentioned and within the capacity

out of road taxes and provides for the K B L ....... . ____ . by him. of the Electric Light and Waterworks
payment of all highway taxes in cash, .. _ , , , ,1 Mr. Staffan passed his 76 birthday on plant of said first part.

February 2d and Mrs. Staffan is in her | SECOND— In consideration thereof the
the amount to be fixed by the voters at

th« .i,iiiu.iUo\\nsli||» uieetiiig. f 1 72 year. Both are active people, enjoy- 1 said second party hereby conveuants
Tho law provides for tho creation of . J .. . .. . . . u • .

‘mg good health and excellent spirits, and agrees and does hereby lease unto4 i Eight children were born to them, four said first party tho above described
First, tho road repair fund, out of ** ,

, . , ’ , ,, . , • of whom survive. They are Mrs. h. J. land, now occupied by a reservoir,
w m i u \m»i o « tpiug io roa s m | |,.OHter< of (jr,lg8 Mrs. 11. H. Fenn, partially completed by said first party,

George P. and Mrs. J. E. McKune, who for tho purpose of containing said
reside here. Many appropriate and reservoir as though said first party

repair, heretofore perfon led by the
labor of the farmers, shall be paid.

W. J. KNAPP

Mo-Ka
COFFEEMm

pfeTSS?
Its widespread popularity

is proof of Its qi allty.

'Vaucy

/I

Premium Gifts
not ueccssary to sell Mo-Ka < 'otri e.

When you buy Mo-Ka you pay only for

Coffee Iliat's All Coffee

ao«t
-'THE-*•*T”B'**

Pound.'

AEk your desler f«.r MO-KA. the hl*h-»r*de
Coffee at • popular prke.

FOR SALE IN CHELSEA BY

ic amoun o >o r.u j ax or 11 1 beautiful gifts were presented. Yellow, (owned said land, to bo occupied by said

uu lu.vj H ls“ 1 e annua '^n the favored color, was carrlinl oarried first party for said reservoir while
moc ing y ic tocrso ie...ownB loot in the decorations. A poem com- said second party, its successors or as-

Farmers and Stockmen
Our Prices on Stock Foods,

Condition Powders, Liniments, disinfectants ami Veterinary Reme-

dies are the lowest. We have the* kind you want. We don’t aak
you to pay for what you do not want. We guarantee satisfaction
or refund your money.

We Are Selling
International Stock Food, large pails, $2.50.

Fleck’s Stock Food, large pails, $1.50. Small pails, 85c.

Hr. Holland’s Medicated Stock Salt, pail $1.00.

Pratt’s Stock Food, large packages, 50c.

Prat t’s Stock Food, sack, 50c.

Pratt's Condition Powders, package, 25c.

Fleck’s Condition Powders, package, 25c.

Zenoleum, gallon cans, $1.25.

Tobacco Dust, C pounds for 25c.

Grocery List.

who reside outside of the village and

shall not exceed fifty cents on each
ono hundred dollars of valuation. The
voters of tho village, have no voice in
fixing the amount of the road repair tax

and the amount is spread on the prop-
erty of tho township outside of the
village.

posed fur the occasion was read. signs shall use and enjoy the said water

| service heretofore mentioned for the

period of ninety-nine years.

THIRD— It is further understood and

| agreed by and between said parties
hereto that said first party shall im-

John Farrell, Bacon Co-Operative Co.

Central Meat Market
‘ We Have a Complete Stock of

Fresh and Salt Meats
And Sausage of all Kinds.

Smoked I lam s and Bacon, Pure Lard, Fish and Pressed Poultry
Give us a trial order. Free Delivery. 1 hone 40.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

(official.)

Chelsea, Mich., February 17, 1008.

Board met in regular session, meeting I rood lately complete said res or Voir now. . . * # i I called to order by W. J. Knapp, presi- on lands in a good, workmanlike

i  |0,,| I. T ,U U iinl)rovcluen un ’ dent pro. tem. Roll called by tho clerk, manner for tho storage of water accord-
wh.ch shall be expended in permanent pre8entt trustees, W. J. Knapp, J. W. lllff to tho plans and speoifleatious under

imprownon on io roai s an n ^ Schenk, F. H. Swcetland and J. E. Me- w|,jc|, 81lid Work was begun,
o io wus up, e amoun e x gU|l0> Absent, F. P. Glazier, president, Fourth— It is further understood and
^ th^ voters of the township including I j trustees, O. C. Burkhart and H. L agreed by and between said parties
the village, an s a rais on 8tim80n. Minutes of the previous meet- hereto that this contract shall remain

en iro proper y u® ip* ing read and approveil. in full force and effect for the said" •TfVO(i ""fh e Annua mee Common Council of the Village of period of ninety-nine years from the
“l* H,f fai! ^0“n, °R ,r Chelsea: date afore^id unless cancelled and set
u sail u“ 8» u 1 xt y Tho undersigned, the Electric Light Lgide by mutual consent of the parties

m iXear1’ B ^ ^ and Water Works Committee to whom herein named.
Tho highway commissioner shall have waH re^erre<l reso^u^'on9 H,c FltTH — This contract' executed in

charge of all work on the highways and regular session of said council hold In duplicate and binding upon the success-
bridges of the township. the council rooms on tho 1st day of ora and assigns of the parties herein
The law abo provides for the election p b mfi rolatj to th mutters molltione(, resoectively

of an overseer of highways who shall , , J , _ .  » meutioneu respeciivtiy. _
work under the direction of tho com- Bierem referred to between the village In witness whereof tho party of the
missioner and may take charge of the of Chelsea, of tho one part, and tho Do- firgt part has by its president pro. tem
work in case of the absence, sickness, troit Trust Company, Receiver of Glazier and clerk hero unto set its hand and af-

Sm.or"” The ZpeuLtton’of tZIe Stove Company of the other part re- „X0<1 the aeal of the village by virtue of
ollicors shall be fixinl by tho township sl*ectful,y repopt: Tl,at y°ur comm,tt<‘e UauI resolutions of this council the day
board, and in tho case of the cominis* took up tho matter embodied in said Lnd year flpgt above written and tho
sioner shall not bo loss than two nor resolutions with the officers of said De- Laj(| party of the second part has here-
mure than three dollars per day, and trojfc Trugt eom|)any( Receiver, and unto by its — — --- ^set its hand and
ime Tolb! an.T nor raZ than <!»re,"ll5' eonBidering the matter Luxe,! it* seal this - -day of Feb-
two dollars and fifty cents per day. In I satisfactorily t< rms were adopted by ruary a. 1). 1908.
each case for tho time actually em- your committee and tho officers of said Moved by F. H. Swcetland, seconded
ployed. . * . „ , , Trust Company. Thereupon said terms |)y j. K. McKune.

od'for Ztor” miterbl and otheTev' werc c»rc,,llly w'•itU!,, out in iieBolvod, That the report of William
nenses on the roads aiul bridges which mutual contracts which are herewith J. Knapp and John W. Schenk, the
will directly benefit the property taxed presented and hereto attached marked Electric Light and water works Com-

Zl m^nlU oth^^dl^ by oxhlbit rt‘atly f°r ®xeolltlon by 8aid lutioTs’ XtlZ “tiTtho
the township board. Should tho high- vU,a*e ,f fcho 8ame 8ha11 bo appr0Ved b>’ matters ther ivin umntioncd lietween the
wav or bridges directly adjacent to any the council, subject, however, to exocu- village of Chelsea of tho one part and
nroporly taxed, be in good condition so I lion on the part of said Detroit Trust tho Ilctroit Trust Company, lloeeivor of

u'Z rZirrBais«. ”hy property ̂ ‘T °1Z SbS Iho
uiBV bo expended on other highways or fQr the count-v ‘»f Washtenaw, tn chan- commjtteo aischarged from the further
bridges in the township where it may | eery. AH of which is respectfully sub, | consideration of said matter. Yeas,

bo needed.

Sweet Navel Oranges, dozen 17c

Salted Peanuts, lb. 15c

Good Mixed Candy, lb. 10c

Roasted Rio Coffee, lb. 15c

White Milling Co. Flour, stick 70c

Fancy Malaga Grapes; lb. jOc

Good Chocolate Creams, lb. 15c

Broken Rice, C lbs. for 25c.

Good Japan Tea, lb. 25c

Jackson Gem Flour, sack, 70c

Bread ia Cheaper— All Kinds.
5c for small, 10c for large loaves,

Brown Sugar, 21 pounds $1.00.
Best Buckwheat Flour, 3c pound.
Red Stai Kerosene Oil, gallon 12c.
Good B: ting Molasses, gallon 25c.
A ' one at 35c, the best made at GOo gallon.
Fr i Roasted Peanuts, pound 10c.

Lowest Prices on Canned Goods.

San Felice Cigars,' 3|for 10c. Hcmmeter Champion Cigars 3 for 10c
Don Bravo Cigars, 3 for 10c. Good Finecut Tobacco, pound 25c

Everything|in high-grade cigars and tobacco, pipes, etc.

7

Hot Water Bottles.
' This is the season for them ami you will tind the largest as-

sortment ol the best grades at very low prices here.

Highest Market Price Paid for Butter and Eggs.

FREEMAN 1 CUMMINGS CO.

I 04K POLE-HOT PINE

 _• in. i

 hIckory ̂
l EVENERS A SINGLETREES

4 , DOUBLE OAK
• 1 BOLSTERS

j COME IN
and we will show and toll you all about orr
GREAT WESTERN ENDLESS APRON MANUR i 
SPREADER, the wry best one on the market.

Try our Job Department for your Printing.

™ PURE- FOOD STOREr SM the llEH'r ItlElVUl POQTWK^K cheaper than can au

n central Michigan. Come and see me.

Home of the FAMOUS OLD TAVERN COFFEE
WE ARE NOT IN THE TRUST.

Coata Tli rend 3c Spool.

JOHN

Mrs. Anna E. Smith.

Anna E. AUyn was born in Livingston

milted.

Dated, February 17th A. D. 1908.

- W.. J. Knapp,

J. W. SCHRNK.

county, N. Y„ in 1831, and died at her Electric Light and Water Works Corn-

homo in Chelsea Saturday, February 15, 1 mitteo.
1908. She came to Michigan with her
parents in 1837, and was united in mar-

riage with Sylvester Smith in 1849.
For some years past Mrs. Smith has

been in poor health and was a member
of the W. R. C. She is survived by two
sons, James Smith, of Chelsea, and
Frank Smith, of Bay City; three daugh-

ters, Mesdames Frank A. Leach, Samuel
Tfoutenand Nettie Smith, of Chelsea;
two brother, C. D. AUyn, of Chelsea, and

James AUyn, tff Santa Ana, California;
three sisters, Mesdames L. Kanouse, of
Santa Ana. California, Nettie Kelley, of

Brighton, and Wm. Snow, of Cavanaugh

Lake.
The funeral was held from the Con-

gregational church Tuesday afternoon,
Rev. M. Lee Grant officiating. Inter-

ment Oak Grove cemetery.

KX 111 HIT II.

MUTUAL AGREEMENT, Made and
entered into this --- day of
Februajy A. D. 1908, by and between the

Village of Chelsea, a municipal corpora-

tion of the County of Washtenaw, State
of Michigan, of the first

part, and the Detroit Trust Company,
Receiver of the Glazier Stove Company,
in the suit of the Detroit Trust Company,
Taustees, vs. Glazier Stove Company in
the Circuit Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw, in chancery, a corporation, author-

ized under the laws of the State of
M ichigan, of the second part.

WITNESSETH, That the party of the
first part by virtue and authority of a
certain resolution adopted by tho com-
mon council of said first part, at a
regular session thereof held in the

W. J. Knapp, J. W. Schenk, F. H. Sweet-
land and J. E. McKune. Nays, none.
Moved by McKnno seconded by

Schenk that this meeting stand ad-
journed until tomorrow night, February
18, 1908, at 7 o'clock standard time.
Carried.

W. H. Hbsslschwehdt, Clerk.

Continued on 4th page.

Sudden Death.
Alfred Parsons, of Fessenden, N. D.,

died suddenly at the home of his sister-
in-law, Mrs. Olive Winslow, of Wash-
ington street, Mondav morning, Feb-
ruary 18, 1908, aged 77 years. The de-
ceased came here n a visit Wednesday
of last week and was taken ill after his
arrivalrhere. His family thought that
hefwasl better as he was able to sit up
for two hours Sunday: The deceased
was born In Saline township and eight
years ago moved to his borne in North
Dakota, but for the past two months
has been visiting at the homo of his
son in Ypsilanti. The deceased is sur-
vived by his wife, five sons and two
daughters. A short funeral was held at
the home of Mrs. Winslow this, Thurs-
day morning, and the remains were
taken to Ypsilanti for interment.

February will be Bargain month with ns on Blankets, Robes, Hnrness,
Heating Stoves and Ranges. We have the largest stock of Furniture in
Chelsea, and the lowest prices. See our Bargain Counter in the Bazaar.
14-quart Dishpans 10 cents. Lamb Wire Fence, the best along the pike,
always on hand. See our Dairymaid Cream Seporator.

HOLMES & WALKER?
WE TREAT YOU RIGHT.

e*e*e*6*e*e+e+e*e*e*6*e*ee*e+e*e*e+e*e+e<

Fall and Winter Showing
OlE1

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

AH Woolens of exceptional quality and style, all in suitable quantity
to judge style and weave. No Sample Book or Cards.

300 Different Styles
Of Suiilngv. Trouserings, Fancy Vesting, Top Coats and Overcoats.
Our assortment of odd troosers ranging from $4.00 to |6.00 Is the largest
ever shown in any city compared to ours. We are also showing a fine
line of Woolens soluble for

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
For the next 80 days we shall endeavbr to make such prices as to

warrant steady employment for our large staff of workers, and to make onr
clothing manufacturing business the largest in tbit section of the country.

Yours for Good Clothing and Home Industry,

RAFTREY, The Tailor.
i

ilk ' • a. ... . . . _ _____ J . ..... _
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Our Sixth Great Sale ot Notions and Remnant
Begins Saturday Morning, Feb. 22, and Ends Wednesday Evening, March 4.

This is the Final Ciean-up Sale of Remnants and Odd Lots After Invoicing. Cost Cuts No Figu
JUST READ EVERY WORD OF THIS ADVERTISEMET.r *1

No other store in Chelsea is continually giving such bargains. You can’t afford to skip an item in this list. Look them all over. Every item now in s

Take Notice.
Our Notion Sales have become an event in Pry (iootls selling that our

customers wait for. Other stores in near-by cities have tried to copy those

sales. 'Phis store had the first Notion and Remnant Sale ever held in
Michigan. \Ye begin preparing for these sales six months in advance of
the time the sale is put on. Every Notion is first-class, and is bought
especially for this sale and bought in large quantities too.

Commencing

Saturday, February 22, 1908.
This sale will last

Just Ten Days
AND ENDS

Wednesday Evening, March 4.
It takes time, money and the “know how” to get these goods together

at these prices, especially in these times of high prices and we have put
forth our best efforts in preparing for this sale. After taking our in-

ventory we find w j have

Wagon Loads of Remnants
that must be sold before^ we get in «»nr new spring goods. Remnants, i(
sold at all, we know must he sold at very low priec* and we have
marked all Remnants for very <|iiick welling. A great many as
low as l-II and some I -2 off regular prices. All Remnants have
been measured and ticketed, and will be on sale Saturday, piled on the

counters throughout the store.

Notions.
'Phis immense quantity of Notions being sold at regular Whole-

sale Price*, makes these sales long remembered, and talked of as
ajicad of anything every held in Chelsea. We have spent lots of time ami

money getting ready for this sale, and to serve customers quickly we have
priced all items with large price cards. To help our customers in selection

of the goods we have arranged all Notions in separate lots at each price as

advertised on this page. Every item. Notion or Remnant, is priced and
ticketed, so each customer can make their own selection without much
help from the clerk.

Anything in this
lot will be sold
for 1c

1 do sen IVarl Huttons

1 gold Beauty Pin

I piece Ironing Wax
gold Lever Collar Huttons, all sizes

1 good Lead Pencil with an eraser

l card •)C Spring- I look and Eyes,
black or white

1 pair of Shoe I .ares

1 flat Corset Lacer

1 child’s colored border lldkf

1 paper. ;h>0 Pins

1 CO-inch Tujh.* Measure

1 card fast black Darning Cotton

l -card black Darning Worsted

l box Invisible Hairpins

1 bunch white cot. Tape, all widths

1 card Safety Pins, all sizes

1 spring .-nan Mouse Trap

papers Wire Hair Pins

1 box V j-t head Mourning Pins
1 dozen black or white head, Toilet

Pius

1 cake of Toilet Soap

1 child’s Thimble
l women's .Yimnium Thimble
1 piece Sewing Wax
'l Penholders

1 steel Crochet Hook
1 washable Curtain Loop

'l papers Carpet Tacks

l card Triumph patent Hooks and
Eyes

1 Dish Mop
1 cuke Victoria Glycerine Rose Soap

1 man’s red Handkerchief

3 Shell Hairpins

1 Tracing Wheel
1 paper fle Ajax Pins

1 dozen assorted Safety Pins

1 fi-yd piece feather stitched braid

1 Sanitary Wash Cloth

1 box Scotch Plaid 5c Hairpins

1 Woman’s Hemstitched lldkf
1 Vegetable Scrub Brush

1 Embroidery Hoop
1 Fine-tooth Rubber Comb
l bottle good Machine Oil

1 man’s hemstitched white lldkf

1 box Talcum Powder

Anything in this
lot will be sold
for 4c

All Cloaks and Furs at

Rummage Sale Prices
•We must Sell every Fur and every Cloak, bought this season, during

this sale. It is not u question of cost, hut simply “What price will sell
those Furs and Coats now.” %

Fur Pieces of all kinds go in this Sale
at just 1-2 off regular prices.

Every New Cloak (Women’s or Misses’) at - - |-*2 Price
Five Fur I.lnitl Coat* Excepted.

Dig !"t of Women's and Misses’ New, Colored, Long, Loose
Coals, went to $15.00, now - - tgCl.ftO and

All Children’s Coats at 1-3 Off.

These prices lire less than the cost of the materials in the
garments.

Anything in this
lot will be sold
for 2c

1 box of 1500 Tooth Picks

l card of- 1-’ Shawl Pins, 3 inch

1 card nickeled Safety Pins, all sizes

1 open top Thimble
1 bone Crochet Hook

1 dozen good Pearl Huttons

1 paper Watson’s Sewing Needles

1 spool (oats’ Darning Cotton

1 10c Darning Egg with handle

<! I vorite Collar Buttons c
1 Honeycomb Bib
1 white Curtain Loop
1 good, fringed Wash Cloth
\ extra long jet head Hat Pins
1 uo-inch saline Tape Measure
1 Women’s Thimble
1 cake scented Toilet Soap
1 large box of Shoe Polish
1 bent wtfdd Coat Hanger
1 Woman’s white Hemstitched lldkf
1 Needle Book and 10 Darners
set gold Collar Buttons

Anything in this
lot will be sold

for

Suits and Skirts.
and M issue in

'SA l ‘

W’e have about 20 New Suits for Women
Blacks, Blues and Browns, now .... | Price

At these Prices you can get a good suit at - flo $10.00

During this Sale only, to clean up all ready-made Skirts, we offer
every Skirt, including the famous “Korrcct’* make

At 1-4 Off Regular Prices.
Ask to see our “Altman Voile” Skirts. These are the very best

Voile Skim madt, ami in all thCTiT-Wsl sly FeK
each, and now

Triced *10.00 to *25.00

1-4 Off Regular Price.

Remnants of Silks.
We have a big lot o! Silk Remnants and odd pieces to offer at this

time, and we appreciate that in order to clean up, the prices must be very

low. Every piece is marked from 1-4 lo 1-^1 €>11’ the regular selling
prices. A great many are marked at only a small fraction of the original
price, and these will sell quick.

Half yard to 5 and fi yards only.

Big lot of small pieces I to 4 yards, now 19c yard.
Another lot, were *1.00 to 75c, now 4NC yard. '

During This Sale Only.
All 50c Corsets, - - - Now 35c •

3c
1 fancy 10c Hat Pin
1 bottle Petroleum Jelly, screw top
1 box of 100 Giant Hairpins

1 cake Fairy Soap

1 cube of jet head Pins, large or small

1 dozen real kid Curlers

1 pair “easy wool” Arm Bands

1 Polishing Mitten

1 Asbestos Iron Holder

1 child’s Scissors

1 thread cutting Thimble
1 box ol 150 Wire Hair Pins

1 Scrub Brush

1 Embroidered Collar Top
1 box blue seal Vaseline

l Dressing Comb
1 Fine-tooth Comb
1 500-yard spool Basting Cotton

1 man’s navy blue Handkerchief

1 dozen good Pearl Buttons

1 card of 3 Shell Hair Pins

1 “Aer-Cel” Wash Cloth
1 women’s German Silver Thimble

l cake Toilet Soap

1 man’s red Handkerchief

1 dozen 10c 5-inch Kid Curlers

1 14-inch three arm Towel Rack

1 white Celluloid Comb
1 Tooth Brush

1 bottlcAjcHt Ammonia
1 G-yard piece Finishing Braid

Anything in this
lot will be sold
for

1 Dish Cloth

1 I vorite Nail Brush -

1 dozen genuine Kid Curlers

1 Corset Clasp

l Embroidered Collar Top
1 man’s large red Handkerchiefs

1 spring Stocking Dame
1 box of G shell Hairpins

1 Chamois Skin

1 metal hack Dressing Comb

1 0-yard piece Finishing Braid

1 good Tooth Brush
l Silk Curtain Loop

1 pair boys’ Suspenders

1 10c cuke La Parisienne Soap

1 10c cake Cosmo Buttermilk Soap

1 15c Embroidery Collar Top
1 package, 12 boxes, Parlor Matches

1 dozen fancy Pearl Buttons

1 pair Side Combs
1 Violet Hairpin Cabinet, 200 pins

1 Climax Pin Book.

1 15c Celluloid Dressing Comb
1 15c Rubber Dressing Comb
1 Photo Top Tape Measure
1 large bottle Ammonia

Anything in this
lot will be sold

for - - -

1 Child’s good Bib

1 Pearl Buckle

1 pair fine Steel Scissors

1 pair 25c Pad Hose Supporters

1 card fancy IVarl Buttons

1 good Steel Shears

1 embroidery 3-inch Scissors

1 child’s large eating Bib

1 25c Embroidered Collar 'Pop

t woman’s Embroidered lldkf

1 Manicure Brush

1 bristle Hair Brush

1 G-yard piece Finishing Braid

1 pair 25c Dress Shield

1 good Tooth Brush
1 line, soft. Chamois Skin

1 Fancy Belt Buckle Pin

Anything i
lot will b
for

in this
be sold

. Black and Colored Dress Goo
Remnants.

We have one big table full of Dress Goods Remnants ready

Sale. These are all marked at 1-4 lo 1-9 oil regular prices,
are some very choice remnants among these.

Cotton Goods Remnants.
We have simply paid no attention at all to the accnmulati

Remnants in our Stock of Cottons, Sheetings, Casings, Ginghams,

Outings or Fleeced Goods. Now they must be sold to make waff
Spring Goods. Price, and price only, will do the business.

Remnants of 15c Fleeced Goods at 10c

Remnants of 124c Fleeced Goods at Tjc

Remnant* of 19c Fleeced Goods at 11c.

Remnants of 10c small check Apron Ginghams now 7$o
Remnants of 15c fancy Ginghams now 10c

Remnants of 20c fancy Ginghams now 12$c
Remnants of heavy dark Shirtings now fl.je

Remnants of yard-wide bleached or brown Cottons now about I

Remnants of soiled Pillow Casings and wide Sheetings now at
than Wholesale Prices.

Remnants of Best 8c dark or light Prints at Gc

Remnants of 12.Jc fancy Outing how 7$c to 9c.

Great Linen Remnant Sale.
We have a big lot of slightly soiled Linen Table Damask en

clean up during this sale.

A big lot of Odd Remnants of Linen Towelings and Crashes
Towels, that will go during this Sale f €>€>.

*2.00 bleached Damask Remnants at *1.35 yard.

*1.50 bleached Damask Remnants at *1.10 yard.
*1.25 Bleached Damask Remnants at 9Gc.

*1.00 Bleached and Half Bleached Remnants at 75c. 9
All cheaper Fable Damask Remnants reduced in same proportio
Crash Remnants at about 1-4 oil*.

1 Ladies’ 25c Belt

1 pair 8- in hall hearing Shears

1 Back Comb
1 25c or 29c Corset Cover

1 Buster Brown Belt
1 Ladies’ Pocket Book

1 pair .Children’s 35c Wool Hose

1 25c Pillow ’Top

1 pair Scissors, all sizes

1 25c or 35c Pearl Belt Buckle

1 25c Child’s fancy Purse

1 25c Muslin Corset Cover

Anything in this
lot will be sold
for - - .

1 Laundry Bag

1 pair Men’s Suspenders

1 Woman’s Pocket Book
1 Fancy Dressing Comb
1 Back Comb, shell or amber
1 Woman’s 50c Belt

I Clothes Brush worth 40c

1 Woman’s Hand Bag

Bed Blankets and Comforts.
Too many in stock to carry over summer.

T5c Blankets now 55c. *1.00 Blankets now 75c
*1.25 Blankets now 90c. *1.75 Blankets now 11.25.

*2.o0 Blankets now *1.39. All Wool Blankets l-:i oil

All Bath Kobe Blankets now 1-4 oil.

All Horse Blankets now 1-4 oil. About 20 pairs only left.

Smyrna Rugs.
During this sale we shall place on sale about 75 of the

quality of double faced Smyrna Rugs at

1-3 Oft* Regular Prices.

Petticoats.

Whenever You See It In Our Advertisement, It’s So.

We always do as we advertise, and never promise
more in an advertisement than we fulfill in the store

We never had such nice, fresh Remnants in any sale as we have this time. No cleaning up of oTd out of-
style trash, hut just fresh, new Remnants of this season’s goods, and new Notions just in from New York and
Chicago. These Notions are to be sold at wholesale, and the Remnants at prices that will close them out—
every one— in the ten days of this Sale. A low price will always sell any good article. We always clean up all
goods the season they are bought. It never pays to carry them over until they are old and out of style. First
loss is always the least.

REMEMBER• , *

None of these bargains are to Iv luul of us afti r this Ten Duyu’ Sale. A.k for »ny item on tl.i* bill »„d
yon’II get it at the price advertised, (unless we run out, and we don't believe we will run short orthesc Notions)

Bring this list along with the items checked that you want to buy. You’ll get every item if you come early '

Sale Closes Wednesday, March 4, 1908.

We are determined to close out during this sale every Wo
Sateen Petticoat now in stock at

1-4 Off Regular Prices. *

Some Special Values at 75c to *1.50, worth double.

Clothing Department.
We ha\e a great many odds and ends of new goods in tl

ment that we have priced at very interesting prices for this Rei

Notice These Prices. Prices Talk
All Men’s Fur Coats now 1-9 oil., Evory Man’s or Boy’s New Suit non
Every Sweater, none excepted, now 1-9 price.

Every Overcoat, now 1-t
( ruvenottc Coats, now 1-9 oil*.

Big lot oT Men’s odd Pants, were *2.50 to *3.50, sizes up
only, now 9Sc.

Special During this Sale Only.
Ail Men s and Boys’ heavy Underwear now 1-4 of
A II Men’s or Boys’ Lcatlleror Pontiac Gloves or Mittens no'

Exactly the same quality of Men’s Neckties for which otl
are now asking you to pay them 50c, we sell during this Sale at

All Men’s Wool Overshirts at 1-4 oil.
All Men’s and Boys’ Caps now 1-4 oil.

Why Pay Full Prices P

Special Deal.
For These Ten Days Only,

, 'Ve I'llice on every pair of Children’s 25o Pol
ift |9c pair. This is the nicest 25c Boy’s or Girl’s Stockini

Bigtot of Children’s 35c Woolen Ribbed Hose at 18c pai
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A New Spanish Navy.
Mona rchs, like other men, combino

business with pleasure, ami sometimes

et >p on the way to the doctor's to have

something: sent home which has ap-
pealed to them from the shop window.

King Alfonso of Spain was supposed
to have had no other object in his re-

cent visit to England than the wish
to consult a noted Englishpphyslclan

In regard to the condition o^hls lungs. Attorney General Bird, who recently
It has since developed, however, that notified the surety bondsmen of Frank
a representative of a Clyde ship- P. Glazier that they would be held to
building company was with the king j account for the full amount of the
on his shooting excursions, and before bonds securing the state against loss

THE BONDING COMPANIES ARE
BEGINNING TO PAY ON

GLAZIER'S BOND.

“PHILUP” IS GOOD NAME

Bits of News Gathered Here and
There About the State and Briefly
Told For Busy Readera.

he left bad succeeded in bagging very

considerable game In the shape of a
commission to build a new Spanish
navy. There has prevailed for some
time a feeling that the Spanish navy

through irregularities committed by
the deposed state treasurer Friday
morning received a telegram from the
American Surety Co., of New York,
that they have shipped the amount
railed for by their contract. This is

was not all that it ought to be, or, in 130.000 with Interest. The department
Even the th** other companies onfact, ail that it used to be.

Spaniards themselves have come to
see it, and to admit it, and so they
have authorized a new navy, at a cost
of 180,000,000, to be completed in 1910.

Since modern battleships cost from
$5,000,000 to $10,000,000 rach the
Spaniards should be able to secure
from eight to a dozen vessels. The
question naturally arises: How many
of them will be turned over to the
1'nlted States, to replace tin se w hich

were captured by the American navy,

but which sank, cr turned turtle, or
blew up before they could be got to

port, or proved far inferior to the ad-

vertisements after getting to port? It

may, of course, be necessary for a
special grievance committee to pre-

Glazier's bond will likewise come to
the front. The total of the surety is
$200,000.

The Hobo Filled Up.
A typical hobo wandered Into Hom-

er. became animated with the spirit
of war times, and started on a forag-
ing expedition ip the business district.
First he used n rear window as an en-
try to a hardware store, where he' ob-
tained a revolver and a pocketful of
cartridges. His next stop was at a
meat market, where he laid in tinder
his belt a goodly supply of sausage.
Sausage is a recognized free lunch ad-
junct, and. thinking of free lunch,
made the hobo think of "booze."H« ed his footsteps in the direc-
tion .i drug store. There he emptied
a l Kittle of brandy, where he had
stored the lunch. With this load he hit
the trail for the wide, wide world, but• null IVU nit- w iur. w iue worm, oui

.ient the matter, says the \ouths Com. soon was overcome with a desire. for
panion; but the Spanish people are so ‘ *leep and peaceful dreams. He was
courteous and so generous that they
will hardly need so pointed a hint. A
simple description of such of their
former vessels as fell into our hands,

with a brief history of them, quietly

forwarded, should be sufficient to
bring us half the new Spanish navy
as a present.

During the recent tire In New York
4.') lengths of hose burst, and it was

afterward acknowledged by a member
of the fire Commission of that city that

the hose bought under a late contract

had not been put to the usual test be-

cause it was known not to be up to
the standard. Such a condition as this

Is criminal. With faulty hose even the

best water supply is worthless, and
consequently not only Immense

found slumbering by the roadside and
jailed. He refuses to give his name but
the officers call him "Philup.”

Who Was She?
A woman, who gave the name of

Edith Smith, died in Hamburg town-
ship. Livingston county. February 5.
Secretary Tyrrell, of the poor com-
mission. believed she was the grand-
daughter of tlie late Col. Jerome B/
Eaton, once mayor of Jackson, and
she w as buried as such. The storv was
printed and both Mrs. Edith. Smith,
now Mrs. Bonnell. of Sturfgis. and her
divorced husband. A. II. Smith, a
Grand Rapids traveling man. read it.
Mrs. Bonnell earn** to deny the report
ami her husband to look after the
body. They met in a telegraph office.

Telephone Franchises.

Another fight will come in the con-
st it iitioual convention on the proposal

amount of property but human lives PuWif ''tW'V companies.

maj be jeopardized by Inefficient i have franchise rights in cities, villages
means to fight fire. It is to be hoped
that the1' men who are guilty of In-
stalling this worthless hose will be
severely reprimanded and punished
and that there will be no danger of a

recurrence of such conditions, remarks

the Baltimore American;

and townships. H. F. Stewart, of St.
Joseph, will attempt to have town
ships stricken out. He is attorney for
an independent telephone company in
the southwestern part of the state.

Fishermen Arrested.
Deputy Game Warden Petit, of

Clare; Smith, of Traverse City, and
Hoyt, of Grand Haven, have peen se-
cretly investigating the fishing indus-
try along the Saginaw river and ns a

who disagree with his opinions. In a 1 about 40 arrests have been
recent message to the contentious lma,le- Wholesale violation of fish

.or,,. .ho* combats be sees no j “',7 ^ Ky”^
light, he compared the struggling par- | Saginaw fishermen and another dep-
tles to the panic-stricken prisoners in ul>’ an pQ»al number.

Tolstoi’s poetic Imagination makes
him an inspiring prophet even to those

a house from which they are trying to 1

escape. They fight to force the door
open, and only seal it more hopeless-
ly, for it opens inward, as the doors !

of the soul must open to the light.

John I) Rockefeller, Jr., says the
command to sell what thou hast and
gi •* to the poor should not be obeyed

literally nowadays. Jest it should make
i he poor improvident. Evidently the

great benefits which would come to
the rich from acquiring the habit of
giving would not compensate for the

harm it would do to the poor by mak-
ing them expect gifts, thus ceasing to

rustle lor a job cutting ice when they
had no overshoes.

A bill has been introduced in the
New York legislature to the effect that
if an automobilist runs a man down he
must stop and give his correct name

Hillmans Loss.
The burning of the Paul Elowski

flour and shingle mill and lighting
plant was a big loss to Hillman, it
not only served for milling purposes
hut supplied power for fire protection,
a <1 equipment to light the village bv
electricity v as about to be installed.
Max Elowski. who was in charge of
the plant, barely escaped with his life
in an attempt to save the books.

Hard Hearted.
"I want William to return home. 1

know he would come if he knew his
two little children were sick and long-
ing for him." said Mrs. William At-
eheson. Atcheson recently gave him-
self up to the Port Huron itollce, know-
ing they were on his trail. When tried
in th- police court he was released
and then said "no law could compel
him to return to his family."

Frozen to Death.
The blizzard has been the cause of

the death of three men near Menom-

XX o'f1 lhat,rr I mNe^,nU0?.dhebaUsre0,!. f,llq"Flt* °r 'h0 road or l’laln 1,11 Cedar River. He |„,t his way while
inanity has made this little courtesy on route to a lumber camp.
customary, and that It has been found John Kf,pzak. an Indian of the White
necessary to avoke the law to con- RaP|da 8ett,pment. was found frozen
aider failura t/i arrm-n o , . ' near the Be,tle,npnt of his tribe by
d r ra"ur* to accord It a misde- hl« squaw. Keezak. after a prolongedmeaner. spree in one of the nearby villages,

---- - - - rr ! returning to his home with her.
Secretary Straus of the department! 2" th^ ^ bf,caiT>e almaive and

Of commoron ard Hhn> w . ,, , Mr" Kt,f,zak ,{P&pd him off his pony
or commerce and labor has decided and returnerT to her home. In a fit of
that federal inspectors have no right remorse several hours later she re-

to consider a man's lame legs as a dls- ! tnrnod onl>r to find that he froze to
ability when his efficiency does not deAlh‘ . . ^

depend npon legs, but upon eyesight Italian by birth, was found frozen near
and mental qualifications. Mr. Straus! Gourley.

may get Into trouble if he insists on
•qbstitutlng common sense for gov-
ernment red tape In this way.

A colored man who claims to have
©nee held George Washington a horse
has applied in New York for a mar-
riage license. It is probably only his

naUve gallantry that keeps him from
explaining that the lady whom he is to

used to do Martha's ironing.r _____
Another Indication of the fact that

the looney etrlngency hat ceased to be

eerlons may be found In the attention
the people are again giving to murder
mysteries, fashionable weddings and
charity balls.

Regent Peter White, of Marquette,
has given $1,000 to the University of
Michigan library fund to buy rare
medical books.

Julius Blllery, employed at the We-
nona coal mine, was tamping a shot
when the powder prematurely explod-
ed. the charge striking him in the face
and Injuring him so that he will be
disfigured for life. Chris. Maddern,
employed at Wolverine mine No. 2.
was caught between a coal car and a
mine prop and sustained a crushed
shoulder and fractured three riba. ____ __ ___ _____ ______ .
The greatest depth of snow reported There are five cases on

at any point in the United States last *’» — ,a' - — -

week by the United States weather
bureau, was at Humboldt, a little sta-
tion on the South Shore railroad. Of-
ficial measurements showed a depth
of '32 inches on the level.

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

J. Ripley Comings, 9$, occupant of
the same farm In Comstock township
since 1830, is dead.

Karwin C. Smith, Albion saloon-
keeper. was convicted by a jury of
violating the liquor law.

The Democratic gathering at Hol-
land to meet prospective president
Bryan will be a notable one.

The D. & M. station at Pine River,
destroyed by fire, will be rebuilt A
box car now serves as a dejtvt.
Except In the business district, no-

body In Marq ictte makes any pre-
tense of shoveling snow from side
walks.

With the thermometer at the decid-
edly chill point. 2.000 sheep on a farm
near Vernon will he sheared this
week.

Attorney General Bird Is ill with
grip and was unable to attend the fu-
neral of his brother, Charles Bird, to
be held in Clayton.

Mrs. D. C. Sharp, aged 24, of Ster-
ling. a recent bride, died of diphtheria.
The school has closed until danger of
an epidemic Is past.

The head of James Daniels, aged 17,
was crushed between the floor and e!e
vator In the Freeman factory, and he
was instantly killed

Atty. Gen. Bird ruled that deer hide*
may be shipped to other states for
tanning purposes. There are no tan-
neries In this district.

Frank Tisdale and M. TavMor. well-
known upper Michigan woodsmen
have killed ’4 wolves and two wild-
cats during ihe past two months.

It transpires that the Bay City ordl
nance fixes the saloon closing time at
11 instead of 11:30 and the saloons are
now forced to close half an hour ear-lier. , /-

Harry W. Helmer. an Alma college i

senior and captain of last year’s foot- 1

ball team, will become assistant secre- j
tary 0f the Cadillac Y. M. C. A. in
July.

The Turner homestead In Morrlce,
built of logs more than 60 years ago,
now on the farm owned by Leonard
Crouse, has been torn down for fire-
wood.

Walter Townsend has been fined
$9.30 for cruelty to animals. He left
his horse tied to a post in Woodland ,
village during one of the recent cold
nights.

^ The unfinished term of Solomon S
Fox. register of deeds of Allegan coun- :

ty. who died, will be filled by his
•laughter. Mrs. Nora Newton. She was1
bis deputy.

A famine , in fresh meats and vege-
tables was ended by the arrival in
Houghton of 25 carloads of perishable
goods which hud been stormbound in
Milwaukee.

Dr. C. I,.* Norton, of Adrian, while
cn route with his family to Daytona,
Fla . was robbed of $500. a gold watch
and part of his clothing, while he dept
in a Pullman.

Fire destroyed the flour mill, shingle
mill and electric light plant of Hill-
man. The loss was about $80,000; in-
surance $2,000. Paul Elowski, of Al-
pena, is the owner.

Joseph Beaver, aged 64. a cabinet-
maker of Detroit, was found dead in
bed in the home of Richard Kent in
Muskegon. Heart failure is believed to
have been the cause.

Max Dickinson, formerly In the lum-
ber business in Tower and prominent
in Cheboygan, died suddenly Thuredav
morning in his hotel. His wife anil
daughter are in Florida.

Probate Judge Doig has ordered the
purchase of books for Alger county
prisoners. The next legislature will be
asked to divert a part of penal fines
to establish jail libraries.

While walking from the passenger
to the smoking coach of a train near
Menominee. Henry Humes, of Nathan. ,

slipped from the platform and was cut
In two under the wheels.

The farm house of Albert Gergens,
of Wilson township, was totally de-
stroyed by fire. The family was driven
out into the night and had a narrow
escape. .There was no insurance.
Fearing a flood. Mayor McKinley, of

Flint, ordered the sluice boards re-
moved from the dam so as to lower
the water In the river. Dynamite will
be used If the situation becomes ser
ions.

An oil stove set fire to the house of
Mrs. Henry Held, of An Gres. The
fire also destroyed her general store
and J. Bineberg’s harmss shop. Mrs.
Reid was asleep and was aroused by
neighbors.

The flour special, making the test
run from Minneapolis to New York,
had established a new record of 200
miles In less than nine hours when It

pulled into Port Huron at 11:30 \Ved
nesduy night.

County Clerk Barlow announces that
divorces are on the wane in Muske-
gon county. The records for 1907 show
a decrease both in bills filed and
decrees granted compared to the rec
ords of 1906.

George Russell, aged 51.' employed
at the Bay City yArds of the American
Shipbuilding Co., fell 20 feet from the
side of a ship on which he was work
Ing. crushing hie skull. It is not
thought that he will live.

C. W. Kennedy, of New York,- nged
73, was married to Mrs. Ottile Turk
Ington. aged 59. of Brooklyn. He war
formerly an iron mine superintendent
and the couple went to Iron Mountain I
to be married in Holy Trinity church, j

which the groom helped to found.

The residence of Perry Hendershott,
eight miles east of Niles, was burned
to the ground early Monday. Hender-
shott and wife and two children had
a narrow escape, getting out with only
sufficient clothes to cover them. A de-
fective chimney caused the $2,000 loss.

Gertrude, the 15-months old daugh-
ter of Rev. Henry Heidel, of Immanuel
German Lutheran church, Alpena, died
of paralysis of the heart while playing
in the house. The parents were in De-
troit, where Mrs. Heidel underwent an
operation in Harper hospital recently.
It is not likely that any criminal

cases will be tried during the March
term of the Ann Arbor circuit court.

. _ the docket,
but the only ones that may be tried
are those of Thomas Ellis, the motor-
man charged with manslaughter in
the collision on Main atreet last Sep-

I tember, and James Hill, charged with
1 statutory offense.

From the State Capital

Information and Gossip Furnished by Special
Correspondent at Lcnslng.

i -
As

Lansing. — A draft of th© revised
state constitution as It will be pre-
sented to the people for the adoption
or rejection has been prepared. Ar-
ticle 5 pays attention to the legisla-
tive department and among the
changes made Is the raising of the
salaries of the members of the leg-
islature to $800 per term. The gov-
ernor Is also given the right to dis-
approve of any distinct items in ap-
propriation bills. In article 7 the
provision is included which allows
accused persons the rights of assist-
ance In appeal- In article 8, devoted
to local government, it is provided
that no ounty shall incur any indebt-
edness which shall increase Its total
debt beyond three per cent, of its as-
sessed valuation. No navigable streams
shall be bridged or damned without
permission granted by the board of
supervisors.

Among the other Important pro-
visions are:

Stale census eliminated, which will
save the state $200,000 every tenth year.
Majority of legislature may take mat-

ter from committee, which kills commit-
tee rule.

All legislation by bill, which prevents
legislation by Joint ami concurrent reso-
lutions.

Referendum on nil local nets.
Laws must l»e published within 60 days

after legislature adjourns.
Legislature may fix hours of labor for

women and children.
flubrnlMlon of good roads laws made

easU-r and amount that may be raised Is
increased.
Secretary of stale placed In line of suc-

cession to governor.
Attorney general made member of slate

board of auditors.
I.eglsluture may form circles of Judicial

circuits.

Kiij reine court clerk plr 'd on salary
and lees of olllce turned Into state treas-
ury. 
Supervisors may raise one-tenth of one

mill on c uiity valuation for repair of
public bull. lings, bridges, etc.
Appeals may be taken from action of

boards of supervisors.
Establishment of county hospitals, for

infectious diseases and of county infirm-
arlea provided for.
Referendum required on franchise

grants In cities, townships and villages.
Cities and villages may sell water, heat,

light and power beyond their corporate
limits to the extent of 28 per cent, of that
furnished within their limits.
Cities, villages and townships .given

control of their streets, alleys and high-
ways.
Provisions made for taxing the prop-

erty of express, telephone, telegraph,
freight and other car companies.
Surrender of power of taxation by

either state or municipal authorities for-
bidden.
Reforestation by the state permitted.
Deposits of etate money In excess of

80 per cent, of capital and surplus of the
bunk receiving same prohibited. *
Superintendent of public instruction to

be elected In spring.
Superintendent of public Instruction ex-

oftlclo member of U. of M. board of re-
gents and other educational boards of
state.

Special rights, privileges and fran-
chises not to be conferred by the legis-
lature.

Trust companies placed under the bank-
ing laws.

Two-t birds majority of legislature re-
quired to adopt or amend general bank-
ing laws.
Legislature may provide for fixing of

freight rates by commission.

Anti-Saloon League Active.
G ratified over th© results of the

campaign, the Michigan Anti-Saloon
league Is preparing more strenuous
measures. Superintendent George W.
Morrow returned from a survey of
conditions in Gratiot county and lie
had that territory covered thoroughly.
During one day 17 speakers occupied
pulpits and plat forms In the county.
In all there were 35 public meetings
held. Mr. Morrow says that three new
men have just been engaged to put in
nil their time at the work. He says
that 200,000'- new leaflets have just
come from the presses and that 20.000
are now the output of the Michigan
Issue, the official organ.

Farmers Get State Twine.
At a meeting of the state prison

board at Jackson recently the output
of the binder twine plant in the state
prison here, estimated to be 1,000.000
pounds for the next year, was awarded
to the Order of the Gleaners, an organ-
ization of farmers. Representatives of
the International Harvester company
and other dealers in binder twine had
also bid for the output. The Gleaners
will pay 8 1-5 cents per pounds for the
twine.

Will Reduce Asessment.

The Wisconsin & Michigan Rail-
road company iay get n readjusted
assessment of Its property which was
valued, at $1,500,000. This year the
tax commission, after looking over the
road, re need the assessment to *750,-
000 and Prof. M. E. Cooley, who made
an Inspection of the property at the
request of Attorney General Bird, re-
ported that the reproduction value of
the road is about $800,000.

Delegates Back from Vacation.
The Michigan constitutional con-

vention which has been in -ses-
sion here since the middle of
October took a recesa for a week to
give the committee on phraseology
time to complete the new constitution
and It was expected that few. if any,’
changes will be made when the work
was resumed and the sections are
finally passed on third reading. The
convention has reassembled. It la
notable that a very large part of the
old constitution has been retained In
eluding taxation. ’•

Indictments for Glazier?
Some of tlie persons In authority at

the grand Jury investigation of former
State Treasurer Frank P. Glazier as-
serted that two Indictments will be
brought against the Chelsea man, as a
result of the findings. It was declared
that th© true hills will embody embez-
zlement and fraud. However, Glazier's
friends staunchly refused to take cog-
nizance of that talk and up to the
wind-up of the inquiry looked for no
sensations.

While nothing came out of th© Jury
room, everything was so matter of fact
and perfunctory that It seemed to be
all over but the filing of the important
papers.

Judge Wlest in his charge specifical-
ly pointed out actions which would
constitute violations of laws and wit-
nesses have testified that Mr. Glazier
committed these acts. Therefore an
indictment was said to be the only
logical conclusion.

Under the statute the Jury can re-
turn indictments at any time while it
Is sitting. It is customary to wait un-
til just before the closing sessions and
then return- the indictmen's In a
bunch. But a different course may be
pursued With reference to Glazier. The
case is well .known, and it is not like-
ly that Glazier will attempt to avoid
faring a court If indicted.

Gov. Warner was a witness before
the grand jury investigating the al-
leged attempt of the binder twine trust
to bribe Michigan senators, and whlc.l
also is inquiring into the .official con-
duet of ex-State Treasurer Frank P.
Glazier. He was fortified with letterj.
figures and papers to substantiate his
statements. He had copies of letters
written to Glazier in regard to state
deposits, some of which have be?n
published. As a result of the gov-
ernor's testimony, it is said, sib

MICHIGAN BREVITIES.

Joseph Tyborskl, of Waters, was
crushed between logs and will die.

Ray Stannard Baker, author wa*
elected a member of the East Ijinslu?
school board.

Charles Bradish, aged 32, a Maple
Island farmer, blew off his head with
a shotgun while demented.

The Western Michigan Insane a«y
lum has reached a n *ord mark, with
1,824 patients, of which 880 are wo
men.

Lerqy Manley, one© a prominent
Platnwell merchant, was sent to th«
Detroit house of correction for 90 day*
for beating his paralytic wife.

In a divorce petition Mrs. Rose Hal©
of York township, charges that bet
husband forced her to clean out thf
hog pens. They have been married 2C
years.

T. W. Davis, operators' mining com
mlssioner for Michigan and formei
editor of the Mineworkers’ Journal
has resigned to move to his fruit farm
near Yakima, Wash.

George Olney, a crippled Ann Arbor
boy, did small favors for Miss Amelin
Long, aged 56, deceased, and she left
him $100. She also left $100 to Mary
Leavey, a Dexter cripple.

Treasurer E. A. Merriam’s report to
the Michigan Adventist conference
showed a balance of $2,889.90. In
tithes $34,369.93 was collected In 1907.
Another school will be opened In Ot-
sego.

Unfavorable conditions in the lum
her market forced the Escanaba Wood
enwnre Co. into a receiver's hands.
The liabilities approximate $400,000
and the assets are estimated to be
about $600,000.

Albert Kester. of Columbus town
ship, has been notified that he is heir
to $10,000. left to him by a wealthy
uncle. Kester h id seen him only a
few times and was practically a
stranger to his relative.

Leo C. Thurman, who murdered
Walter P. poison, son of an upper pen
Insula minister, in Virginia, and will
be hanged for the crime Mur eh 13, has
made a full confession. Dolson was
his roommate and former companion
in the United States marine corps.

Senator William Alden Smith has
announced his withdrawal as a candi
date for a place as delegate-at-large
to the Republican national convention
in favor of John W. Blodgett, national
committeeman from Michigan.
Warren Wilson, a well-to-do resi-

dent of Carletou, Out., has refused to
tako care of his brother, Augustus V.

RIVER RAISIN ON RAMPAGE AND
MONROE SUFFERS FROM

FLOOD.

OTHER PLACES AFFECTED

Flood Came and Ended Quicker Than
Ever Before and \ Water Reached
Hlgheat Point Ever Recorded.

o...u, o laK0 care nl nig urotner, .

pocnas were issued for prominent } Wilson, who is seriously ill at the
men the following day. / hospital in Port Huron. The former
Auditor General Bradley, Secretary j told the guardian of his brother ihat

of State Prescott and State I-ind Com
miss, iner Rose testified regarding I
their knowledge of the handling of
state funds during the term of office
of former State Treasurer Glazier, who
recently failed in business and who
resigned upon demand of Gov. Warner.

Content to Remain in State.
Every ont o in awhile some enthusi-

ast of 'the Idea revives the time-hon-
ored proposition of detaching the up-
per peninsula from the rest of Mich-
igan and forming a separate state to
be known as "Superior." The great
bulk of the people of the' territory
north and west of the Straits of Mack-
inac are well content to continue as
residents of ilie Wolverine common-
wealth. The overwhelming sentiment
was given expression in the constitu-
tional convention when In the course
of an eloquent speech Attorney R. C.
Fiannlgan of Norway, one of the three
delegates from tlie Marquette sena-
torial district, offered the suggestion
that the words "upper peninsula" be
forever eliminated from the constitu-
tion. There are some believers in the
statehood idea, particularly in the
eastern end of the peninsula, but the
whole population considered their
numbers constitute a very meager
proportion. In any ©vent, the people
of lower Michigan would never con-
sent to the secession these advocates
suggest. As far as the territory is
concerned, the upper peninsula Is
amply big enough for a state. The
area of Its 15 counties, which contain
In hll some 18,000 square mllefe. Is
larger than that of four of the smaller
eastern states put together. Marquette
county alone is greater In extent than
Rhode Island. But In all the region
there are only 300,000 people.

Did Wheat Suffer n January?
Crop correspondents do not agree

as to whether wheat suffered injury
from any cause during January. Re-
plies to this question received by the
secretary of state from the southern
counties disagree, 138 answering
yes” and 21 "no." A majority of the
correspondents from northern coun-
ties report damage to wheat. The crop
reportifcys that the average condition
of live stock in the state is good.

Mount Pleasant School Safe.
Fending the result of the Investiga-

tion to be made by the commissioner
of Indian affairs into the subject of
disposing of the non-reservation
schools, the house voted to restore
the appropriations for the next fiscal
year for the Indian schools at Fort
Lewis, Col.; Carson City, Nev„ and
Mount Pleasant, Mich., which were
eliminated from the rlglnal draft of
the bill.

he would only pay to bury the latter.
The Port Huron man. who was once1
well off, will be taken to the poor
farm.

THE MARKETS.

Detroit — rattle — Extra dry-fed ateers
and lu-ifet’M. $f.; nieevu and heifers.
1,000 to 1.200 lbs., 1 4 800 4 65^ steers
and heifers. 800 to 1.000 lha.. $3 75tfi
4 40: gteers and heifers that are fat.
BOO to TPO lbs, $3 60: choleg fat cows,
$3 7604; good fat. rows. $3 0 3 36; rom-
mon rows, $2 1602 86; eanners. <1 2f>
02; choice heavy bulls. $4: fair to
rood bolognas, bull.-, $303 40: storkgood bolognas, bulls, $303 40:
bulls. $2 750 3 15 ; choice feeding . .......

800 to 1.000 lbs., $3 75 0 4; fair feeding
steers, 800 to 1.000 lbs.. $3 500 3 65;
choice stockers. 500 to 700 lbs.. $3 260
3 60; fair stockers. 500 to 700 lbs.. 1*0
3 25; stork heifers. $2 600 3; milkers,
large, young, medium age, $40 0 50 •
common milkers. $25035./
Veal calves— Receipt*^;; market,

good grades »t sad y; common. 25c lower
Best. $7 6008; others, $30 7.
Milch cows am! springers — Steady.
Sheep and lambs — Sheep gteadv. Best

'« !°: fa,r ,0 *"od lamb*.
• ̂  rn?fir ,6: ,f.",r to ,co<'d butcher Sheep$4 BO© 5; culls and common. $3ft4

lloga— -Market, 25c to 30o lower; no
hogs gold up to noon. Range of prices-
Light to good butchers. $4 2504 So'
pigs $4 25; light yorkers. $4 2504 3u‘
roughs. $4; stags. 1-3 off.

a,it,e'~Kxport *'****

cows, $4.100 4.60; fair to good 130
tr2iv Ulmm* ,rr- *^25: best heifer?.

T1* 'T ”-#00.1.75: common
$2.7503. best feeders. $40 4 25- he«»
Stockers, $3.7604; export bulls. $4,25 0
LB0: bnlogna bulls. $3.5003.75: stock
hulls, $..50© 3. The fresh cow market
wag about the same «s |H!lt w^k;
w'tiSrSx ' mtd,Ura- 2JO30;- Sm'!
Hogs — Lower; hes vv, $4 a-./fn rn

yorkers. $4.7004.75: pig,;. $4,60©?70 ’

c u 1 1 > P Y®. 2 5 ©"o . 7 E T e\ t e r n s "$*7" 4 0 0> 7 6 r •

( alves— strong: best. $9.75010
medium to good. $7 00.50; heavy, $4^5

Cirnln, Kte.
Detroit — Wheat — Cash vn 9

M'ty opened ^ off nt 07V
a! 9ci ?*C,JuD’ lnod t0 ?GV*C *nd ̂ d
vanced to 94 *4 c deoYlncd^o
whit*?. N0' 3 ^ ” Hc^No*"?
t'orn— Cash No. 3 56 Up; Vn « v.,

* cars at 5lc. closing at abu.'!. \ 1 1*
sample. 1 car m 5l«' B * 684c bld:

Oats — Cash No. 3 white. 2

The 1908 flood of the River Raisin
has passed Into history, going as rap-
idly as It came, but leaving a path of
desolation, damage and ice cakes be-
hind It. Cattle, pigs and poultry have
been swept away on the flood and
drowned, fences were carried away,
buildings surrounded and Isolated,
residents fled from their homes and
abandoned their property until the
flood recedes. In many parts of the
city rowboats were the only means of
transportation, as the water was so
deep that It was Impossible to send
horses through the streets. The break-
ing of the big dam at Manchester,
letting loose the Immense amount of
water so suddenly, .is blamed for most
of the flood.
The real flood came without warn-

ing. At 2:50 p. m. the gorge that
formed two miles north of the city
and another 1,000 feet from the busi-
ness center gave way under the pres-
sure. For more than an hour. the ice
passed. Then it Jammed between the
bridges of the Luke Shore and the
Michigan Central railroads, spreading
over the lowlands, In some instances
reaching the second floor of buildings.

It came and went quicker than any
other flood that the oldest inhabitant
can remember, and subsided just as
it was. beginning to attack the fires in
th© furnaces of business houses which
stand near the river bank in the cen-
ter of the city. The water was also
the highest ever known, reaching to

| the girders of the Macomb street
1 bridge, which is six feet higher than
the old bridge which was carried away
some years ago. On Front street it
reached to the bottoms of windows in
residences, and at the office of C. F.
Reek & Sons lumber yard the water
w’as several Inches above the bottom
sills of the windows both in the office
and planing mill. While the water
is still high, the danger is undoubt-
edly passed for this year, unless lb©
river again freezes over.

Other Points Flooded.
The Grand river at Ionia went ovot

Its banks, spreading over the low-
lands, but no serious damage resulted.
The river is free of ire.
The dnm which furnishes the power

for the municipal electric lighting
plant in Manchester was washed out
and the village Is ip total darkness,
after the sun goes down.
A blizzard like storm was followed

at noon Saturday by clear and colder
weather, checking the rise of Grand
river, which had reached the danger

„ line and was within two feet of the
ateera. Jackson railroad bridges. Interurban

54Hc: May. 5.3 V: anmple. i car E4 *
Rye— Cash No. 2. Mr 1,1(1 r Hl lic-

27; FebruaryBeana— Cash, $2
May. $2 30. and

si ’.v ®
$9 75. in nt $8 75 a,"1Ke- 14
>.TJ™,b.v seed— Prime npot,
at $2 10.
Barley— Sold

It 90 per cwt,

bags at

30 bags

by sample. 1 Cflr

Wanta Wife's Death Probed.
Alfred Spaulding of Portland Inter-

viewed Gov. Warner coucernlng the
death of his wife, who was recently
m*hu to the Traverse CRy asylum and
met a violent death there a few days
ago. The woman's hands and wrists
showed evidence of brulaes, and rela-
tives were of the opinion that she had
been mistreated at the asylum. Su-
perintendent Munson reports that the
woman waa violently insane and fre-
quently attempted to do herself bodily
harm. Her death is supposed to have
resulted from these efforts.

AKU'KHB'fT' I* DETROIT
WMk Ending February 16, luog.

napped for Revenge. ’ ,0c’ Wa Kid

In Not Yel But Soon? ’ ̂  ,,nP"ard

LiJS rAlT‘f£T& ^'YvVpTwI^r,.
*»• Rh«8toopi

Ca^'ntM&reLf„T^r'La
called to take the pulpit in the First
c™grf8atlonal church. In the absence
nf a minuter, he had pre.ched Yever^

fhn" “t 'wa« e"Ch lmP"*»lon
posit Ion * ermanen tfjr. t0 tba

lJe youngest and small-
est ski rider who particinated in »,_
naHona! tournament at Duluth this
week was Carl Taleen. 11 years nf
age. of Ishpemlng. in practice lumna

hf better than6* Wlth°Ut * fal1' whI^
to thete.rpon can d.immen aCCU,t°m'd

traffic was carried on with difficulty
and railroad trains were nearly all
late.

The Huron river at New Boston
went on a rampage, caused by th©
thaw and heavy rains. Hundreds of
acres of flats are under water and
wagon roads are flooded several feet
deep, rendering traffic impossible
Every creek and ditch is also flooded
and much damage will be done to
bridges by the ice and high water.

The Ingham Quest.
New sensations are promised in th«,

Ingham county grand jury this week.
"It will be the most- Important week

of the session," said Prosecutor Fos-
ter, "and we expect to make great
progress. We are just shaping things
up nicely now."

"Yes." interjected Judge Person.
‘ there Is a possibility that we will get
through next week."
At the conclusion of Friday’s ses-

sion an adjournment was taken until
1 uesday. 'I he ostensible reason given
was that the stenographers needed
the time to catch up with their work
The. real reason is that Sheriff Cline
and two deputies were to put in ail
day Saturday and Monday serving
more subpenas on witnesses who will
appear this week. Included in the
list are a number of legislators. T.
N. Atwood, George W. Moore, ex-bank-
ing commissioner, ami several of the
C helsea bank directors.

Fought With Perry.
Mrs. Katherine O'Leary died in

Negaunee aged 88 years. She was
Miss Katherine Howell and was born

n8^r0,xt;.Suhe,Wa8 raarr,ed there in
inVot ? M,churl O'Leary. Four years
later they came to Negaunee. She was
a daughter of Lieut. John Howell, who
was with Commodore Perry in the
fight on Lake Erie.

STATE BRIEFS.

tnGnC«tnnn ,]<1[,,cd1 by «n Ann Arborm8 ac ,nHt week bas been
identified as John Ostrom.

J. .Ripley Cummings. 98 years old.
bas resided continuously on a farm
near Galesburg for over seventy years.

generaUons. re8,<*e piace four
Nine boys from Menominee will b«

sent to Lansing February 22 by an en-

bmPr K m I!eI''8pal,er Publisher. The
u-n k ' “ I ,hp stn,e •nstltutlona.

at 1UnChe°n ̂

The suit of the Thiel Detective
f0r *,2-00° ̂ nst

heir?™ tk Va ey Tn*Ctlon Co. is on
 ThVgency furnished strike-

Mk the* t n ‘h® 1905 *trIke' They aI*°
y1! traction company to pay for

Jrlker fnrae0',". man who killed *
murder 1 ^ r 0U and was triod for

totn°WriVhKe.depth of from 18 tocke*
wldZ j£ «r ?iDS now d,*trlbuted over
is bertSSLi country, Battle Creek
flood Of laifi ° leM a reP«titlon of the

19J4- which coet In the nelgh-
\ha!f million dollars In

ndustrles and private inconveniences.
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SYNOPSIS.

Burton H. narno*. n wealthy American
ln, r nl; roreira. reacuee the youna Kna-
mIi licuh-nant. Edward Gerard Anatruth-
|.r and Ida Corsican bride, Marina,
diufliti-r of tlie Paolta. from the mur-
.irniua vendetta, underatandlna that Ida
r-wunl I* 1^ tl'•• l,an,, ot tho ,f'r, ,H>
Iovm Knld Anatruther, alater of the Ena-
Imli lieutenant. The four lly from AJai-
-10 tt, Muraeilles on board the Frenc h
*tran.<r Conatantine. The vendetta pur-
.u-. mid mm the quartet aro about to
l.iard the train for London at Maraellleic.
Marina I* bunded a mysterious note
which < iiu*e* her to collapse and ne .'swl-
taie. a poat|M»nement._-of the Journey
Bamea gtia part nf the myaterloua note
i, ml rwivc'a letters which Inform him
that he la marked by the vendetta. He
emplova an American detective and plans
lo bt.it tl.o vendetta at their own auniP.
for the purpose* of securing the safety
nf the women Barnes arranges to have
l4(Jv Chnrtrls lease a secluded villa at
Men to which the party Is to be taken
In a vacht. Barnes and Enid make
arrangements for their marrlaKe. The
n>*t lltrldcns about Barnes. He ro-
Hves a <iote front I.a Belle Blackwood,
tin* American adventuress. Barnes hears
that Elijah Emory, his detective, has
Wit murdered by tho Corsicans. He
|..arns that the man supposed to be Cor-
r.*Klo. who followed the party on their
way to the -boat, was Sallcetl, a nephew
„! the count, and that Count Gorreglo
had been In Nice for some time prior to
th party's arrival. The count warns
Karnes not to marry Enid unless he
would l.uve her also Involved In the mur-
d.rous feud. Barnes and Enid are mar-
rlml. Soon after their wedding Barnes'
Pride disappears. Karnes discovers she
ii'id n kidnaped and taken to Corsica.
Tim groom secures a flshlng vessel and
U about to start In pursuit of his bride's
i cptors when he hears a scream from
the villa and rushes back to hear that
AnstruMier's wife. Marina. Is also miss-
ing Barnes Is compelled to depart for
Corsica without delay, and so he leaves
(he search for Marina to her husband
while be goes to hunt for Enid. Just be-
fors Barnes' boat lands on Corsica's
nhore Marina Is discovered hiding In a
corner of tho vessel. She explains her
action by saying she has come to help
Karnes rescue his wife from the Corsi-
can' When Barnes and Marina arrive
In Corsica he Is given a rtote written by
Knld inluriuing blm that Hie kidnaping
Is for the purpose of entrapping Barnes,
so the \c-ndclta may kill him.

bandit, of which Corsica I. not prood.
answer* the girl, savagely. “This
wretch with his underling* murders
men f°r m°ney. Other bandits only
kill for hate or to escape capture b\
the gendarmes. Also this Rochtnl
drags shrieking women to his lair,
while other bandits doff their hats to
ladles."

Then as they ride along the Cor-
sican girl gives Mr. Barnes some curi-
ous Information about bandits.
"This murderous Rochlnl is not of

our commune; he has been driven
from Rotnndo by the farmers because
of his outrages and came over to Del
Oro," she remarks, excitedly. "Our
own Bocognano bandits, tha brave
Bellacoscla." Marinas tone Is proud,
"whose family name Is Bonellt, only
fled to the mountains to Mcape pur-
suit from our cruel gendarmes, be-
cause, forsooth, the elder Antonio kill-
ed Marc' Angell, who dared to marry
the girl upon whom he had set his
In art. The younger. Giacomo, because
he would not endure the French con
scrtiittnn, HO he slew the brigadier and
hla men who came to arrest him. Still
Antonio Bonelll, when the Teutons ov-
erran France, offered to go 6ver and

Huht I he German Von Moltke with his
.">00 Bellacoscla — brothers, sons, grand
sons and nephews— If they would give
bln sale conduct from arrest. At first
Monsieur Gambetta accepted, then he
refused, fearing there might be a new
Bonaparte among these Corsicans to
again save France and rule the coun-
try."

"Oh, we are devoted to the Bella-
coscia," she continues fervidly.
Eveiy hoy by the wayside gives them
warning of tho gendarmes; every
ebllu lacking flowers In the mountains
tells them of the coming of the brig-
adiers who would capture or slay
thorn. Though many men and women,
some of gentle blood, are placed in
prison lor aiding them, tho authorities
never receive information front their
lips. But these wretches. Rochlnl and
Romano, are abhorred by all, and
blessings would be showered on any
who might bring their bodies into Bu-
cogn in "
All ti.is has been said as they hur-

ried through the dust and sun for
three more miles. They enter the vil-
lage of Guagno. There Is no way of

h

CHAPTER XII.
The Mountain Chalet.

Forced to a more moderate pace, the
two journey up the winding- road be-
tween some cornfields made red by
poppies. Soon after they pass into
the wooded hill lands, their path bor
dered by myrtles and arbutus.
After a little, the way grows wild-

er. the hills much steeper, and < limb-
inx the lofty Colie dl San Antonio they
can look down upon hill vistas, beauti-
fully wooded, that descend to the dis-
tant sea. In the sunlit gleam of the
far-off water, Baines, using his field
claREes, sees tha yacht lying alone at
anchor. "Graham has sent back the
fishing smack,” he says.

Then thank tho Virgin." cries Ma-
tina. another letter is going to my
husband telling him his disobedient
>ife is trying to save his sister."
They descend sharply into the little

valley of the Llamone, and enter the
village of Vico, whose Inn Is now wel-
coming the first summer visitors from
Ajaccio.

Here Marina says: " Twould be
wrong if i sent not a telegram to my
anxious spouse." So they dismount at
'he little telegraph office peculiar to
Corsican villages. As they slip in, a
countryman slouches out and mount*
•ng a horse rides off up the main
siieet. Her message dispatched, Ma-
|ina coming from the office, says:
How hurriedly that fellow went

away."

You th,nk he was looking for us?"
asks Barnes, as he places her on her
Pony,

Perhaps; Bernardo is astute. He
["ay Puess that his message to you

you after him by water and
would And the yacht."

•i-tn after him!" say* Burton, and
iirning more to the east they follow
i4pid stream, passing the Sulphur
aihs of Guagno, where they can *ee
le diligence depositing patient* at its

I'OHpItal for rheumatic*.

1 hey have not overtaken the man,
"ll no one ha* pasHed them on the
,u“u. their pace ha* been so rapid. The
i’"asant« they have «een, so many of

‘ in carrying gun* that Barne* think*
In the Rocky Mountain*, have

pcelved the usual greetings in the
I'kiois of tho country from Marina, her
'»c‘nt wisely keeping hi* sombrero
pulled down over his eyes and saying
aullluif- Hut now a farmer, pausing,

‘ Girl, you and your man had bet-
j r net go beyond Guagno. Last night
no two accursed bandits, Rochlnl and
1 s mate, killed Nicolo, the sheep
'rower, up at hi* house by the lake,
knd carried off his daughter/* ‘

I hank you for your advice," an-
gers Marina politely. She glances at
names but he scarcely heeds. He Is
Ring hia.pony toward the mountain

Pass through which Knld muat now
D« Journeying.

. ‘‘W.ho U thl» Rochtnl?" ask* Barnes,

liappier fh™f,An,trUthe^,, thought- to

He and hla fellowa are the only

hroir

that

1 Give You Additional Warning, To-
night You Must Stay in My Inn.

avoiding the hamlet; it stands almost
at the pntiance of the deep gorge bo-
tween the two great mountains— be-
sides, the ponies need rest.

"It would be better if we wore not
seen hero," suggests Marina, "though
the inn looks comfortable."

"And you must both rest and eat,"
remarks Barnes, who has noticed that
his fragile companion, unaccustomed
to the severe exercise of horseback
travel in the hot sun and stifling dust,

is tome what fatigued.
They ride up to the auberge, dis-

mount and give their ponies to the
care of a Corsican boy, who leads
them away.
Entering, they are met by the lo-

quacious landlord, who tells them, as
they demand a hurried meal, that
business Is not very brisk, the season
being too early for many invalids at
the baths, besides all travellers are
kept from the mountains beyond by
fear of Rochlnl and Romano.
"May the curse of God rest on them

—they spoil ray business even down
here," says the hotel man savagely as
he goes to bring the food.
"I do not think you had better go

with mo farther," remarks Barnes
.seriously.
"What, stand back because a mur-

derer threatens the Way to Knld?
cries Marina. "Besides, you can shoot

your pistol."
"Then may God curse me if i iei

harm come to you for your devotion to
my wife," returns the American with
grateful eyes.
"Then 1m safe," says the Corsican

girl simply, who has supreme faith In
the deadly marksmanship of her es-

C°From the little garden out ide. the
conversation of two rustics drifts in
to. them. One is gt-parently a ocal
wool buyer, the other a shepherd from
the neighboring mountain, who is bar-
gaining with him for his shearing.
A moment later their host places

the dinner In front of them. ‘ Her® ar®
trout from our Llamone, a filch of
moufflon killed on Rotondo and some
chlantl made from the vines outside.
Real moufflon, real chiantl besides
chestnuts from my own grove, he re-

marks proudly, as he arranges their

knives and forks.
"You have also a few visitors. I pre-

sume, to eat them?"' Queries Marina,
sympathetically.
"Oh. none to-day; there are not

enough invalids at the baths; the sea-
soa U too early. Beside*, young Sall-

cetl didn't stop here with hi* perty,
but hurried on three hours ago. Doe*
that young statesman expect to get
the vote of Vincenzo, the landlord?
Not even a drink of wine did he buy.
But the reprobate has an eye for
beauty If not for political Influence. A
yellow-haired girl was with him,
though his follower* kept so close
about her 1 could not see her face. But
1 give you additional warning. To-
night you must stay in my inn.

Inward the mountains there i* an-
other bandit, an extra one."

"An extra bandit!" Barnes opens his
eyes.

"How do you know that?" ask* Ma-
rina.

"How? Why, even the accursed Ro-
chlni and his fellow, who murder men
and seize women, never steal from
me. who fearing their knives give
them wine and warning of the gend-
armes; but this new fellow sneaks
down at night and eats my chickens.
May Satan take him, he has the appe-
tite of a table d'hote!"

"Nevertheless, we must risk the un-
professional chicken thief and go to
the mountains." sgy* Marina deter-
minedly, as she goes away, attended
l.v mine host, to make preparations
for her departure.

Barnes, having five minutes for a
whiff, produces his cigar ease, but
some words entering from the two
rustics amid the vines of the garden
outside, cause him te forget even his
last cigar.

Their trade being closed, they are
now discussing local news. "Dlavolo,"
remarks the wool trader, "did you
•meet young Sallcetl on the road?"

"Aye. that 1 did, three miles above,
near the waterfall. To me he said:
Good Luigi, shall 1 have your vote for
deputy?' 'That you will,’ said I, 'great

Sallcetl, when you perform your oath
of vendetta against tho Americano
who came to Bocognano and by De
Bellocs -soldiers killed the man who
would have been your father-in-law/
'Then 1 shall have it,' he cried. 'Just
wait here for a couple of hours, and
you’ll see It done.' But I had to meet
you to sell my wool, besides 1 remem-
bered Rochlnl and his murderous gun,
and so 1 came along."

"Cospetto, if Sallcetl does it, he has
my vote also!" cries the wool trader.
"The crafty politician must have the
Americano trapped somehow, it was
rumored that the devil lied with the
Englishman whom Mademoiselle Paoll
wedded, though he had slain her broth-
er. Santos, may death come to a girl
who for lust betrays her race."
To this Barnes listens impatiently

but seriously.

"This political hustler wants to sac-
rifice me on their altar of vengeance,
so as to draw their votes," cogitates
Barnes savagely. "By the Eternal, he
shall have an ox at his barbecue who'
will disagree with his stomach!"
There is a peculiar glint In the

American's eyes as, fivd minutes later,
he places Marina carefully upon her
pony, and they leave tho inn. He now
asks almost lightly: "By the bye,
Madame Anstruther. do you know a
waterfall some three miles up this
path?" For all traces of a wagon road
have ended at Guagno, leaving only a
little bridle path that runs up the
fonmlug Llamone, which, contracted
in Its hunks, has become a tone t.

Marina thinks u moment; then
says: "Oh, yes; I remember a moun-
tain trail often travelled as a girl. But
It Is very steep."
"Would you kindly show it to mo

when we come to it?"
tTO BE CONTINUED.)

BUNCOING THE BUSINESS MAN

By JOHN M. GLENN,

Secretary Illinois Manufacturers' Association.

QUITE A NEAT EVASION.

Pastor Could Not Bo Drawn
Giving Direct Testimony.

Into

The wealthy parishioner had with
him his pastor, and miles of road were
thrown Into clouds of dust by the
plunging automobile. "Halt!" com-
manded the officer, but uo more at-
tention was given to him than to the
flitting telephone poles. Over those
poles, however, sped a message, and
at the next crossroads a barrier was
encountered and also another repre-
sentative of the law. "Not only did
he break the speed law," complained
the constable, when the party had as-
sembled In court, but he also told me
to go to the devil." "You He,” thun-
dered the wealthy parishioner, "I never

used such anguage." "We must pro-
tect our o fleers from profanity," in-
toned the justice. . Then turning to
the clergyman. "Perhaps this gen-
tleman, who will not make a mis-
statement, will tell us whether or not
the devil was mentioned in this con-
troversy." "Your honor," pleaded the
clergyman, "i and my brethren refer
to hts satanic majesty so frequently
that any additional allusion to him
would not impress Itself upon me suf-
ficiently to remember the incident."

Wanted the Worth of HI* Money.
"All we can afford to give you,m|ss/*

said the trustee of school district No.
1C to the young woman who had ap-
plied for the position of teacher, "is
1 15 a month." "At that fig ire, of
course, you wouldn't expect me to
teach any fads," she said. "Fads?"
echoed the trustee, taken slightly
aback; "why— Vm— yes, If you can
teach it we'll want that, too.” "But if
it isn’t in the curriculum - ’’ “You
may as well understand, miss, that we
ain’t throwln* any money away. The
$45 a month is to pay for the whole
thing— fads, crlckalura and everything
else that's goln'."— Chicago Tribune.

French Writers and Sport*.
The present literary generation

prides itself on its good health, and
gives Itself freely up to sport. Among
those of our writers who are under 35
years of age, one can scarcely be
found who doe* not practise, in the
most assiduous manner, one or more
•porta.— Parl» La Vie Heureuae.

(Copyright, by Joseph B. Bowles.)
Often the inference is drawn that

only the wage worker, the unprotected
woman and the man without business
experience monopolize the space in the
swindlers’ list of victims. This im-
pression Is far from warranted by the
fact*. The truth, as gained from the
rec#rd* of hundred* of swindles which
the federal, state and city authorities
have run to earth, Is decidedly unflat-
tering to the shrewdness of the av-
erage business man— the merchant,
the manufacturer, the contractor and
the man who gains his livelihood by
barter and sale.

Of late the business man has re-
ceived special attention from the pro-
gressive and up-to-date swindler and
several s]>eoial and adroit schemes
have been prepared to divorce him
from his money. An important feature
of several of these devices is an ele-
ment of potential blackmail introduced
for the purpose of silencing any victim
who may be Inclined to put up a tight
after he has parted with his money
and it becomes apparent to him that
he is to get nothing in return for ids
Investment.

Hundreds of ambitious business men
throughout the country have been
caught In the snare of the swindler
who poses as a capitalist with an
abundance of money with which to
finance manufacturing and merchan-
dizing enterprises. These sharpers,
claiming to furnish capital to business
concerns, get hold of their victims In
two ways: It is a common practice for
men who wish to secure capital for an
enterprise to advertise to that effect —
and in good faith. These advertise-
ments are Immediately clipped and
answered by the fake capital-furnish-
ing concerns. The letter is craftily
and conservatively written and con-
tains the plain Inference that the capi-

tal will not be forthcoming until the
i proposition has been carefully sifted.
He is also told, in the original letter,
that a personal interview will be nec-
essary and Is Invited to come to the
offices of the company. The other
method for getting in touch with pros-
pective victims is for the concern al-
leging to have the capital to advertise
to that effect. Those answering tho
advertisement are also sent the same
letter already described. It should be
noted that the one thing Insisted upon
In every letter is a personal interview
in the offices of the company.
When the man who is doing a pros-

perous little manufacturing business
reads this letter he sees bright visions
of tho future and hastens to the office
loaded with the best arguments and
evidences of the present and pros-
pective success of his business which
he can muster. He generally finds the
capitalist in a well-furnished office.
He is taken out to luncheon or dinner
and is treated handsomely but con-
servatively. for conservatism is tho
essence of the methods by which this
class of swindler works.

After the man who Is looking for
capital carefully explains the nature
and condition of business and of the
field of Its operation he is carefully
questioned by the capitalist. The in-
terrogations are shrewd and pointed
and such as would be asked by a bank-
er or the credit man of a big mer-
chandising house.

Finally the capitalist admits that
the business has really remarkable
prospects and should be floated on a
basis sufficient to provide for and in-
sure the wonderful expans on of whfch
it Is capable. He then suggests that
ft could be readily bonded for a figure
much beyond the amount of capital
asked by the manufacturer. Tho offer
is then made by the capitalist that he
will agree to place the bonds to that
amount on a commission basis, and do
so at once. There will be no trouble
about that, as he has a man looking
for just such an Investment. The pa-
pers are drawn up and the manufac-
turer is correspondingly elated.

Suddenly, In a purely incidental way,
the capitalist looks up from the blank
contract which, he Is filling out and
asks the name of the company which
Is to guarantee the bonds. The manu-
facturer is astonished and asks an ex-
planation. He Is told that In these
days a bond which is not guaranteed
has no chance whatever on the mar-
ket; that this precaution is invariably
demanded by the up-to-date bond pur-
chaser. "But." adds the capitalist, "you
will have no difficulty on that score.
There are a half-dozen reliable guar-
antee companies with'n a block of
here which will be glad to act on so
substantial a proposition as yours.
There Is the Impregnable In this
building, the Invincible in the next
block, and the Prtidentla In the Pru-
dential Bank block. Go to any one
of them, talk It ov£r and If there is
any trouble about getting the guaran-
tee call me up on the phone."
Probably the manufacturer says he

will go to the Prudentla, because it is
lu the Prudential Bank building, and
he draws the Inference that there 1*
some connection between the fiank
and the guarantee company. When-
ever it is possible these companies lo-
cate In bank buildings in order to
create this inference. He finds the
offices of the guarantee company re-
splendent in plate glass and mahog-
any, and in the elegant private office
of the president he tells about his
business and the offer of the capital-
ist. The president contrives, if possi-
ble, Incidentally to learn how much
money he has on his person or in a
bank in the city or near the city. If
he succeeds in drawing out this Infor-
mation and learn* that the sum ll. say,
11.000. he eventually makes hie propo-

sition to guarantee the bonds for dou-
ble 'hat amount.
"But I can't pay more than half that

down." answer* the manufacturer.
"Well," responds the president of

the guarantee company, "we are com-
pelled to have our fee In advance In
every case; our businet* is conducted
very much on the lines of a bank.
However, Mr. Capitalist, who is to
place your bond*, has a material In-
terest In seeing this transaction go
through, and no doubt he will' be will-
ing to advance half the fee and take It
from the proceeds of the bonds when
he sells them. Shall I call him up on '

the phone and ask him?"
This Is done and after a little dick- 1

erlng the agreement is made. The
manufacturer goes back to the office
of the capitalist, gets a check for a
thousand dollars, puts his own thou- j

sand dollar* with It and turns both

• THE LADuH CUKE.

When your wife returnee her nagging,
Laufh;

When the stock you've bought la sagging.
Laugh;

When you've lost your new umbrella,
Or somebody starts to tell a
Story you have heard a hundred times

before.

Do not fall to cling to gtarineax.
Give the ha-ha to your Badness,
Throw your head back and emit a

cheerful roar—
Laugh, brother, laugh!

When tbe h tekman trios to beat you,
I,augJ>;

When the short-change' artists cheat you,
Laugh;

If a thief should pick your pockets.
Or your feet should, like two rockets.
I«eave the earth and cause your head

to dent the ground:
•Do not show the least resentment
Or give up to discontentment,
But look cheerful and emit a merry

sound—
l.augh, brother, laugh!

-S. E. Kiser, In Chicago Record-Herald.

over to the president of the guarantee oughly?

Cautious.
"You are a chemist and druggist,

are you?"
'I am."

"1 “n in business a number of
years?"

"I have."
"Understand your trade thor-

company. Then the contract for the
sale of the bonds Is completed and
signed. It contains a provision that an
examiner shall be sent to examine tbe
plant, books and assets of the manu-
facturing concern and make a report.
The capitalist explains that this is a
routine formality and merely by way
of official confirmation of the state-
ments made by the manufacturer, of
the, accuracy of which the capitalist
has not the 1 ast doubt.
The exanuner duly visits the manu-

facturer and makes himself very
agreeable. After a time, when tho
manufacturer gets no money from the
sale of his bonds and no satisfaction

"I do."

' Registered ?••

"Yes, sir."
"That is your certificate hanging

over there?"
"it is."

"Well, give me twopennyworth
tooth powder."

Test Case.
"I'm a 'beauty doctor/ " announced

the stranger with the hand satchel full
of cosmetics and massage machines.
"Do you think I could get any practice
around here?"
"Yeou make ugly things pretty, don’t

GENERAL NEWS

OF INTEREST
MANY REBATING CASES ARE TO

BE PROSECUTED; HARRI-
MAN IS EXEMPT.

WRECKED BY TORNADO..

Pittsburg Suffsrs From
ous Matters of More
ment Briefly Told.

Flood— VarU*
er Lee* Ma*-

, yeou?" drawled the old farmer in the
from his letters to the capitalist he gpeckled shirt,
makes another persona! call. The mo -That's my business, sir."
ment he enters the office he is made "Well, if yeou'il go down back of my
to feel a decided change In the tern- [jarn yeou'il find an old slate-colored
perature of the pi ace, _ The bearing of cow one eye and one horn and

over her
w ** wiaxi X. «a«i\a w** *

the capitalist is one 8f outraged inno- wr|nkles like canals all
cence. He presses a button and In-
structs the "secretary" responding to
the summons to bring the report of
the special examiner who handled the
manufacturer's case. This report is
read to the manufacturer, who is as-
tounded to hear that it states that his
original representations, made to the
capitalists, were- grossly exaggerated
and without substantial foundation,
and recommends that tho manufactur-

face. She's the ugliest cow in seven
states and If yeou can make her pretty
I'll agree that yeou be a 'beauty doc-
tor’ an' give yeou a dollar/’ — Chicago
Daily News.

Need Help More Than Advice.
In a certain suburb a boy, quite re-

cently, was pushing a well-loaded bar-
row up a very steep hill. The perspir-

anu reiuiumeuus wiai w.u al,on poured off the ,)OV but he ]eant
er be prosecuted for attempting to de- ' forward to his work until he wag al.
celve and swindle the capitalist, who mo8t j,orjz,)ntai
terminate, the Interview by malting "HI, boy!" called out a benevolent-
the manufactuer (eel lll,e a felon about t look|ng o|d gentleman, ..„U8h the bar.
to be sentenced. If the manufacturer! row up ,he hm zlglag ,rom alde to
doea not hlmaelf plead for mercy the . gidp and y0U.H fl„d ,t g0 ea8leI, ..
capitalist Anally Indlcalea that be la, Tlle bov ahoutl.d back. "Not
inclined to be lenient and has deter-
mined not to prosecute; but If the
manufacturer Is obstreperous he will

The Interstate commerce commis-
sion has made public its report on th«
investigation of the charges against
western railroad companies for dis-
crimination in rates and has recom-
mended that the offenders be prose-
cuted. But E. H. Harriman is exempt.
One of the members of the commis-
sion said that it was the opinion ot
the commission that Mr. Harriman
was directly responsible for the re-
bates and other violations of the laws,
but that minor officers of the com-
panies who, it is alleged, have been vio-
lating the laws, will be the target ot
the district attorneys in the effort*
to criminally prosecute the offenders.
This means that the employes of the
companies who made the rate and ar-
ranged for the rebates will be the
ones to suffer. •
This is the beginning of an Investi-

gation throughout the United States
of railroad companies that have been
violating the railroad laws. It Is un-
derstood that roads operating in Mich-
igan have been flagrantly violating tbe
law.

United States District Attorneys
Frank Watson and George B. Coville
wllj receive communication from the
department of justice instructing
them to make Investigations.
It may be necessary for them to

request their respective United States
Judges to rail a federal Jury for the
investigation of what the district at-
torneys may conclude to be misde-
meanors on the part of certain rail-
road officials.
The test case probably will take

place In Los Angeles and then will be
carried to the United States supreme
court.

Tornado Torn.

boy

much of yer blessed advice!
a shove.”

so

Give us

be "punished to the limit of the law."
Meantime the worthless check for

$1,000 sent by the capitalist to tbe
president of the guarantee company 1
has been torn up and these confed-
erates have divided the manufactur-
er's $1,000 between them. This scheme
has been worked with many variations
upon hundreds of business men look
Ing for capital. They have taken In !

hundreds of thousands of dollars in
the country at large and have been *
particularly successful in Chicago.
However, a very considerable number
of them have been prosecuted by fed-
eral and state authorities and have
been sentenced to heavy terms.
Another scheme which brought gen

erous fortunes to Its operators, and
which also contains the element of po
tentlal blackmail, Is the wildcat in- '

surance fraud. The small business ;

man was a frequent victim of, this!
swindle. The names of the wildcat
insurance companies were invariably
built upon the titles of the standard
insurance companies In order to lead
the public Into confusing their iiientl-
ty. Agents for these wildcat concerns j
had no difficulty in placing immense
amounts of this insurance at cut rates. 1

The householder, the ‘farmer, the mer-
chant or the manufacturer figured,
that he had picked up a bargain in In ,

surance and bad made a material sav-
ing.

Often, at the outset, a company of
this stripe would pay a few small !

Josses in scattered communities in
order to bait other residents of the lo
cality to take out more policies. But
the first material loss brought matters
to a crisis and the adjustor" sent to
report upon the lo s seldom, If ever,
failed to turn in a finding more or
less btiWiy Implicating Hie holder of j
the policy in the charge of arson. Of
course it was intimate i that If he pre
ferred to drop the matter this ugly
charge would not be made public, but
if he insisted upon pressing the claim
of loss his good name would have tp
suffer and the whole thing would be
aired In court. Many of these wildcat
Insurance swindlers have been con-
victed in Chicago ns a result of the
energy and vigilance of the federal,
state and municipal authorities, but
the success of these operations dem-
onstrated that the business man is not
exempt from the wites of the swin-
dler. .

As a matter of fact, "sucker lists"
of business men arc In sharp demand
in the offices of swindlers. They
realize that the average business man
has a weakness for "making money o.>
the side" In ventures of wholly a dif-
ferent character from that with which
his own business has made him famil-
iar. He is trapped because he will not
thoroughly investigate before he part*
with his money.

JOHN M. GLENN,

POOR BILL.

Four whole buildings and two halve*
of buildings are habitable in Moss-
vllle. Miss. The remainder of the
structures were blown down and many
of them swept outside of the town by
u tornado. Two people were killed
and a dozen or more, injured. Inhab-
itants of MossvUIe claim that their
village was scattered at least over
four miles of territory. A hatchet
picked iip by a farmer four miles from
the village was from the stock of the
general sf*nre. The tornado cut a
swath several miles long through the
timber and almost every other ob-
struction on the face of the country-
The loss wjll ^ reach several hundred
thousand dollars. The towns of Soso
and Service were wrecked by the
same tornado and another email town,
Epps, was badly damaged. . jwlng to
swollen streams, washed-out bridges
and fallen wires few definite reports
have come from these places. At Ser-
vice a small daughter of Isaac Hollo-
way was killed, and It Is reported that
a man. woman and two children also
were killed.
A tornado swept through Tyler,

Tex., and cut a wide swath through
the main residence section of the city.
Four were killed, forty injured and
twelve buildings demolished.

"Bill has given up the cold watei
cure. He is taking the hot air cure
now." .

"Why?"
"He's got married!" — Chicago Jour-

nal.

Flood Disaster.

With at least 500 families driven
from their homes, thousands of dol-
lars' worth of property damage, the
north side of the Baltimore &. Ohio
railway station under ten feet of wat-
er and both the Monongahehx and Al-
legheny rivers now at the twenty-four
foot stage and rapidly rising, Pittsburg
and Allegheny county are facing a
flood that will probably rival the dis-
astrous one last March, when $10,-
000,000 worth of property was de-
stroyed.

Practical, But Not Sentimental.
Miss Rosebud— I s'pose yo* knows

dal Jim Jackson has sent me a sealed
proposal?
Mr. Johnson (Jim's rival) — Heavens!

Jes’ like as ef yo’ was a excavatin’ (

contractor on a garbage estimate: —
Judge. ^

Russia Expects Trouble.
Preliminary orders have been is-

sued in Russia to carry out the plan
for a formidable military demonstra-
tion on the Turko-Prussian frontier,
involving the organization of a com-
pact expedition of G0.000 men. As far
as is k own. however, n > troops have
yet been moved, but the government
Is making preparations in view of
the Turkish mobilization in Armenia
and her advances Into Persia.

A Sixth Sense.
Bobby— Sister must be able to see

in the dark.
Mother— How so?
Bobby — Because last night, when

she was sitting with Mr. Staylate In
the parlor, I, heard her say: "Why,
Tom, you haven't shaved!" — Judge.

A Panama Mine.
Ores containing gold, silver and

copper have been found in the cele-
brated Culebra cut of the Panama

: canal. This has beuu ascertained by
j chemical investigation in the labora-
tory of Col. H. C. Demining, state
geo'ogist of Pennsylvania. Three lota
of the ore were sent here and in each

! the three metals were found.

Free Translation.
Mrs. Touchem— I would invite those

Comeups more to my function, but,
Indeed, they are so difficult!
- Mr. Downrite — I guess that means
they’re not "easy." — Baltimore Ameri-
can.

Uncertain.
"Has your employer any degree of

perspicacity V*

"He ha* some queer kind of fits, but
I dunno what the doctor calls IL"—
Baltimore American.

He Spoke Carelessly.
Patient — Sorry to bring you aH the

Way out here, doctor.
Doctor— Oh, don’t worry about that.

I can see another patient and kill two
birds with one stone. — Judge.

The Necessary Part.
"How’s that mining scheme of

yours coming out?"
"Splendid. Why we sold every cent

of the stock before we found the
mine."— Life.

Bridget’s Place.

Book Agmt— Good morning!
you the lady of the house?
Bridget— I* wan o’ Utla.—Uft'

William Hawley. 77 years old. of
Hillman, was refused shelter at a
farmhouse during the recent blizzard
and nearly perished from the cold.
Arthur Hyne, the bigamist, who was

sentenced to serve seven years in
Bristol, Eng., Is thought to be Dr. B.
J. Stewart, who resided lu Port Huron
a year ago.

J. Oliver Frick. Immigration agent
at Detroit, has been In Bay City look-
ing for Francois La Rose and his fath-
er, Napoleon La Rose. Frick say*
they are aliens and professional beg-
gars.

The postofflee at ‘Sandy, which Im
situated on the Intersecting lines off
Mecosta. Montcalm and Newayg^
counties, has been discontinued. Wil-
liam W’estbrook. who has carried 'tho
mail between Sandy postofflee and
Howard City for the past nine years,
has traveled over 40,000 miles in mak-
ii i his trips.

Peter Yansan, an unmarried Finis
employed in the Jamestown mine, is iik
a critical condition with a hole in hi*
neck and breast. Yansan placed »
stick of dynamite, but It would not go.
Into the hole be prepared, and ho
used s drill to draw it out again. 1%
exploded.
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Mias Vera drahnm is Hpouding somo*

time in Detroit.

J. D Wateon was in Detroit on buai-

iiosh WtHlnesdny.

D. U. Taylor, of LantinR. was a Chel-

sea visitor Monday.

Mrs. Harvey Spiegelbafg was a De-

troit visitor Monday.

J. H. Hollis spent the first of this week

at his Chelsea home.

D. S. Duflield, of Lansing, was in town

on business Tuesday.

Rev. and M rs. T. D. Denman spent

last Sunday in Hudson.

Lewis Chatuberlai , of Dexter, was a

Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

(i. H. Gay, of Stookbridge, spent Mon-

day with Chelsea friends.

Harry Andrews, of Detroit, spent last

week at the home of W. J. Koss.

Miss Mamie Keeton is spending a
short time with friends, in Jackson.

Erwin Richardson, of Ann Arbor,
spent Monday evening with friends

here.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin, of Dexter, are

guests at the home of I). H. \N urster and

family.

Miss Minnie Merrinane, of Grass
Like, was the guest of Chelsea friends

Monday.

Carl Sykes, of Pinckney, was a guest

at the home of Win. Arnold the first of

the week. *
Miss Kate Gorman, of Detroit, was a

guest of friends hero several days of

the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hough, of Kalamazoo,
were guests of friends here several days

of the past week .

Miss Henrietta Wurster was the guest

of her cousin. Miss Kmilie Steiubach, a

few days last week.

Miss Gertrude Lawrence, of New
York City, is a guest at the home of her

sister, Mrs. M. Ix*e Grant, this week.

Geo. A. Kunciman and daughter, Edna,

left Tuesday morning for a weeks’ visit

with friends in l^iiisiug and William-

stou. *

Mrs. E W. Cowlishaw and daughters,
of Grand Rapids, spent Sunday and
Monday with her mother, Mrs. Edward

Winters.

J. P». C«d« , who is employed as sales-
man for the Glazier Stove Co., spent
several (fays <.f the past week at his
home here.

Harry Andrews, of Detroit, Rose
Zull: Mary Curey. Mrs. J Koas. Mary
ami tnes Russ spent Wednesday even-

ing with Miss Mary Byrnes, of Ann
Arbor.

Februsay A. D. 1908, by and between the

Village of Cholees, a municipal corpora-

tion of the County of Washtenaw, State

of Miohigan, of the first

part, and the Detroit Troat Company,
Receiver of the Glaaier Stove Company,
in the suit of the Detroit Trust Company,
T jus tees, vo. Glaaier Stove Company in
the Circuit Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw, in chancery, a corporation, author-

ized under the laws of tho State of
Michigan, of the second part.
WITNESSETH, That the party of the

first part by virtue and. authority of a

certain rceolution adopted by the com-
mon council of said first part, at a
regular session thereof held in the
council rooms on the 18th day of Feb-
ruary A. D. 1908, a copy of which reso-
lutions tre hereto attend, marked ex-
hibit A, and made a'|lart thereof there-

by.

First — Said first party hereby coven-

ants and agrees to furnish and provide

said second party the necessary water

needed by said second party for fire
protection only on all buildings,
machinery and offices owned, used and
occupied by said second party, in its
business of manufacturing, selling and

shipping of its products and said second

party to have the right to connect their

fire pump with said reservoir herein-
after mentioned which reservoir shall
be kept full of water by the village of

Chelsea for fire protection, for the term

of ninety-nine years, from and after
February 20th, 1908, in consideration of

the free aud unrestricted use of land
owned by said second party, situated on
lots twenty-five and twenty-six, block
one, according to the original plat of the

village of Chelae*, more particularly
described and bounded as follows; Com-
mencing at a point on the south line of

North street one hundred fourteen feet
west of the north cost corner of said

block one, running thence southwardly

parallel with east line of said lot twenty-

five thirty-eight feet, thence westward-

ly paralielwith south line of said North

street forty five and one-half feet thence

north parallel with east line of lot
twenty-five thirty-eight (38) feet, thence

eastwardly along south line of North
street forty-five and one-half feet to the

place of beginning, situated on the
premises and controlled by said second
party. Provided, however, that all said

supply of water required from said first

party under this contract shall be with-

in the capacity of the reservoir herein-

after mentioned and within the capacity

of the Electric Light aud Water Works
plant of said first part.

First am* Onk -half— It is further
agreed that the said party of
the first part shall have the
right to terminate this lease at any time

after" fifteen years from date by giving
the said second party six months notice

aud in case said first party shall termi-

nate this lease it shall surrender all

rights to said reservoir or land.

SucoM*— In consideration thereof the

said second party hereby convenants

and agrees and does hereby lease unto

said first party the above described
laud, now occupied by a reservoir,
partially completed by said first party,

for the purpose of containing said
reservoir as though said first ̂ arty
owned said land, to Ite or upied by said

first party for said reservoir while
said second party, its successors or as-

signs shall use and enjoy the said water

service heretofore men :oned for the
period of ninety-mot jfivira. — —
Third— It is further understood and

agreed by and between said parties
hereto that said first party shall im-

mediately complete said reservoir now
on said lands in a good, workmanlike
manner for the storage of water accord-

ing to the plans and specifications under

which said work was begun.

Foi RTH-lt is further understood and

LIMA CBHTER.
Jacob Steiubach waj in Detroit,

Monday.

Mrs. A. Stricter whs in Ann Arbor

Sunday.

Mrs. Amy SUebler, of Wisconsin,
is the guest of her father, T. Morse.

Allen Rockwell, of Grand Rapids,
Millie and David Rockwell, of De
troil, siient Sunday with their father

David Rockwell.

WORTH SHARON
Mrs. Randolph Cooke is on the

sick list.

Ashley Holden and wife spent
Sunday at the home of B. Whitaker.

Wm. A I her, who has been ill for
the past two weeks, is again able to

be out.

Mrs. C. Gage returned home Mon-
daw after spending the past week

with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Burtch.of Jackson,

A. A. Welch and wife, R. Bnrtch and

wife, of Grass laike. and Geo. Askew

and family were entertained at the

home of A. I*. Bnrtch one day last

week, the occasion being the sixtieth

birthdav of A. 1*. Bnrtch.

EAST SYLVAN
L. Loomis and wife, of Grass

juke, are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. R. B. Waltrous.

Sam Bertke and Mrs. Emma I

Kleinsmith, of Freedom, spent Sun-
day with their brother, Henry
lertke and wife.

Jus. Scon ten, sr. was surprised last

Thursday evening it being his birth-
day. Refresh mon I s were served and
a social time enjoyed by all. A
willow rocking chair was left us a
remembi nice. They are soon to
mow to their new home near Stock -

bridge.

Little Miss Rowena Waltrous en-
tertained a merry crowd of little
‘oiks last Saturday afternoon it
being her fourth birthday. A dainty
supper was served after which they
returned to their homes wishing the
ittlc hostess many more happy
iirlhdays.

SHARON.
Mrs. Win. Stipe is ill with appen-

dicites.

Eli Cooper, of Detroit, is visiting

lis brother, A. G. Cooper this week.

The W. 11. M. S. met with Mrs
Chas. Raymond, of Grass Lake, last

Thursday.

' Claude Raymond and wife, of
Greeushurg, Kansas, are visiting

friends here.

Miss Lydia Wolfe spent part of

lust week with her sister, Mrs.
Reuben Kapplcr.

Mrs. Wm. Troltz was the guest of
her mother, Mrs. Wolpert, of Man-

chester, who is ill.

Word was received here last week
that tin* little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Gage, of Colton, Cal., had the
small pox in light form. ,

on

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS:

(<*m< i.w..)

Continued from 1st page.

Chelsea, Midi., February 1*. I'.Kik.

Pursuant to a regular adjourned meet- . .. .,

-lag t>f February 17th, 1908. Hoard met! * J r

in regular .session. Meeting called to

order bv W.J. Knapp, president pro tem.. , *

II., II , l.v the clerk. I>re»..„t.1f"0‘l "'-ety-nine yeara from the

trust,,. « .1 Ku.„,|., J. \v. Schenk. F. II. date “fore«id u„leM cancel ed and «,t
"s» tdiand 'and J. K.MrKnne. Aire „t. ' “‘d' mutu»l «»»“»* ”» «» l»rtU"
K. I*. Glazier, president, ̂»nd trustees, U.

(V Burkhart and II. I.StiniMMi.

MoVcd by MeKune seconded ly;
Kchenk that tin: elerk be' instructed to

SOUTHWEST MANCHESTER.
Mrs. A. Johnson was in Norveli

Sunday.

Mrs. A. E. Bowens has been
the sick list.

There is no hopes of Mrs. R.
Green’s recovery.

Jacob Schaible aud wife are house

keeping in Norveli now.

John (snicks aud bride are spend
ing their honeymoon in Blisstield

Claude Fielder, of Grass I^ake was

the guest of h s parents here Sunday

Mrs. Edith Kingsberry and child

left here Saturday to join her hus-

band in California.

Adam Schaible and wife, of Mun-
cnester, visited at the home of C.
Frey, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and daughter

of Traverse City, are guests ut the

home of Frank Troltz.

STATE OF MICHIOAN, County of Woait*
quw, m. At a iietwlon of tho Probate Court for
milil County of Washtenaw, ht Id at the Probate
OftiuMu tho City of Ann Arbor, on the llth day
of February, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and elaht. ... . - . .

Present. Emory B. Leland, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Clayton r.

Want, minor. ... .

On reading and tiling the petition of ran-
ule 8. Ward, guardian of said minor, praying
ihnt she mny In) Hocused io soli certain real
estate described therein at private sale lor the
uur|M»e of Investing proceeds.

It Is ordered, that the ttth day of Mareh
next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate office, lie appointed for bearing saidpetition. . .. ..
And It is further ordered, that a copy of this

tinier be published Ihree successive week*
pivviouft to KttUI lima of boarltMCs tiw'laea
Htandard-Hbrald, a newspaper printed and dr-

CU"“"* UoU£^KV rffiAND,

POWDER
Absolutely. Pure

A true copy) Judge of Pntbate.
M. WlKT Nkwkikk. Register. &

the

FRANCISCO.
Mrs. Christine ll«*ppe is on

sick list.

Mrs. H. Main, who has been very
ill is some lx* tier.

Carrie Schroetlcr spent last week

with Mrs. F. Men sing.

Mr. Beal, of Ohio, is visiting his

son, Rev. J. E. Beal of this place.

Myrtle Schweinfurth, of Jackson,

visited friends here over Sunday.

The only baking powder
made with Royal Orapo

Cream of Tartar

No Alum, No Lime Phosphate

CHURCH CIRCLES

Silvern & Kalmbocb, Altoroeys.

Probate Ordrr.
STATE OF MICHIOAN. IX.unly of Waab-

tenuw, ns. At a M Miou of the Probate Court
fur mM County of Waahtrnaw. held at the
Pndiata Office, In the CUy of Ann Arbor, on
Ihe Mb day of Feb. in the year one thou land
nine hundred and eight. . .
Preaont, Emory K. Inland, Judge of Pndmte.
In the matter of the estate of Paul

Martin, minor.
W. .1. Knapp, guardian of naid minor, hav-

ing Hied In thin court hia annual account,
and praying that the name may be beard andallowed, . _ „ ....

It U ordered that the 10th day of March
next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at aald
ProlMte Office, Ik* appointed for hearing aald
account.
And It la furl her ordered, that a copy of tbla

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH.
Kev. A. A. Hehoen, Pastor

Regular serviceti at tho usual hour

t .... t , . , * , I ooxt Sunday morning.
Little Irene Richards, who has

)een ill with scarlet fever is rapidly

improving.

1*. Kchweinfurth and wife were the

CONOUROATIONAL.
Hev. M. L. (Irani, I'uslor .

The morning subject will lie
.... ... . . Gospel of G la<l ness” next Hutulay.

KUM.IS »r .IttHimn fnemls feveral | ovon|n(, ̂  ..T|l0 ,lf ti,c

•Tho

Tlio

days of the past week.

Geo. Havens and wife, who have
leen visiting friends here for some

Merciful ami tho Pure in Heart.’

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

time returned In their home in Hurry I T''" CI,ri,Ua" Science -^eiety will
, . . mwt in tho G. A. K. hall at ill* usual

county last Thursday. hour next Rumiay, February 23, 1908.
.Subject, “Mi ml.” Golden text, ‘'Finally
be yo all of one mind, having compas-
sion one of another, love ns brethren,

‘ LIMA.

School social was postponed.

Snow is more welcome than ruin. | be pitiful, be courteous.

Teddy bears are |>opular so are. BAITINT UIIUKCII.(matches.) | -Rev. T. I). IViimuii. Pnsbir

Cutter hells jingle through here I The subject next Sunday morning will
everv Suntliiv evening. bo-ClirwtianStowkmlsl.il.." TI.oov.m-

ing services will Ixv conducted by t he
Mrs. Delight Staebler, who has I Yollllg people's Sortety.

heen ill, is some what helter. The foreign missionary offering will
Warren G tterin, of Chelsea, visit- be taken up at the close of tho morning

ed with relatives here Sunday. I services.

Earl Ha< Held, of Aim Arbor, spent . M K ciiuiu u.
Sunday with Miss Eva Freer. | h«>v. d. h. (UaM, Pastor.

There are meetings at the church
Morning sermon, tho third command

..... . , ! ’ ."Imont “Profanity Forhidden.” Ameri
every Snmb.y evc.ng lit 7 « clot*. | ^ |lavo |lio rf mtl>tioll o[ thc

We would like to see more attend. I most profane people on earth,
Mr. and Mrs. Hough, of Kula- Evening sermon, George Washington

mazoo, Miss Millia and David Rock- -“ThuJ^huauf America.

.veil, of I Iclroit, nn.l Alien Uookwoll, J“lllor l>- ">•

ol Ovund Hni'idc ».v guc.ls ,.t tlicL k,r To|lip ..Tll„ ,,,wcr ,lous0 „(
home of David Rockwell, who is I p-uth."

verv ill. Prayer meeting Thursday evening at
l ho parsonage. Lesson, "Christ Not In

different to'lluiuan Suffering," Malt. 8,Death Rate laoreased.
Thoro wor » 3,097 deaths returned in|*ej-jn.

the state in January, which corntsponds T,ie oi},htll anniversary of the dedi
to an annual death rate of 12.4 per 1,000 cntio|| (,r th(, Hiurch will bo celebraUsl

estimated population. The number Tuesday evening, February 2r*. Supper
an increase of 330 over December, butaL.j,, ̂  w,rv(Hl fnim r»:30 to 7:30. The
decrease of 238 from the number for the |,ul,lit, ppograul wi„ commence at half

corresponding month of Vm* ^ff oast fievcn Aharm Rlv. A. W. Stalker.
Were two deaths from B0«allpox, one in ,aHt(,r of tl(e Methodist church, Ann
Maple \ alley township, Montcalm ’ , , ,

county, and one in Budell township, Arbor, will niako the principal address
Osceola county, Tetanus claimed three . _
victims. There Was also one death re- Lard Ol Inanks.
turneil from hydrophobia, in Buchanan, wWe wish t«» thank our friends and
Berrien county. ueiglibors who so kindly assist* d
There were 3,031 births roturnod to duri ^ a|ld t||. , ,lofour,H.

tho department, which givos an annual .
i r. 7 ..... t twin I loved mot her.

i hereto that this contract shall remain

the said

post, the proper notices of the coming

annual eleclion-Ui be held March 9th,
1908. Oarrhsl.

The follow ing boiirds were thenap-
|»<»ttt4ed Ly W. J-. KfiMpjn j.rwiioent- pr*>

tem. Uegistration board, W. II. Ileoel-
eeliwerdt, J K. MeKune and K. H.Sweet-
land. Inspectors of election, John
Schenk,.!. L. MeKune, K. II. Sweetland,
O. Burkhart and W. H. Heselschwerdt.
Election cuinmissinuerH, A. W. Wilkin-
son, Jotin Kalmbaeh and J. S. Gorman.

Moved by MeKune seconded by
Schenk that we hereby approve the ap-
pointment of the Love boards. Car-
ried.

Moved by K. II. Sweetland seconded
by J. K. MeKune

Itosol Vi*d, '1 hat the village of Chelsea,

by its president pro ten*, ami clerk are
. hereby directed under their hands aud
seals of tho village to execute the
duplicate mutual contracts submitted
and re furred to iu the r** >ort of the
special committee marked exhibit H. as
amended, wherein tho said village is a
party of the llrst part and the Detroit
Trust Company, a corporation, receiver
of tho (Bezier Stove Company, is a party
of tho second part, now during this
section of the council to the end that
this council may approve said duplicate
mutual contracts after their said ex-
ecution which contracts are in the
words and figures following.

MUTUAL AGREEMENT, Made and
entered into this eighteenth day of

herein named.

Finn— This contract executed in
duplicate and binding upon the success-

ors an* assigns of the parties herein
mentioned respectively.

In witness whereof the party of the

first part has by its president pro. tem
and clerk here unto set its hand and af-

fixed th j seal of the village by virtue of

said resolutions of this council the day
and year first above written and the
said party of the second part has here-
unto by its — --- set its hand and
affixed its seal this - day of Feb-
ruary A. D 1908.

Yeas, W.J. Knapp, J. W. Schenk, F. H
Sweetland aud J. K. McKnne. Nays
none. Carried.
Thereupon iu conformatory with said

resolutions the village of Chelsea by
W. J. Knapp president pro tem. and W
H. Heselschwerdt clerk executed said
duplicate contracts.
Moved by Sweetland seconded by

MeKune that the minutes of this meet-
ing stand approved as read by the clerk
Carried.
On motion of trustee F. H. Sweetland

seconded by trustee J. W. Schenk.
Resolved, That this council do hereby

approve the within mutual contracts
executed in duplicate. . _ „

Yeas, W. J. Knapp. J. W. Schenk, F. H
Sweetland and J. E. MeKune. Nays,
none. Carried. ' . _Isbal] W.J. Knapp,

President pro tem.
W. J. Knapp.
j.W. Schbnr,
J. B. MoKjunb,
F.H.SWWTLAIW

Trustees
W. H. HlSBLSCHWRMtt.Olertt.

On motion board adjourned.
W. H. HbsklschwerpT, Clerk.

NORTH LAKE.
Mrs. I* M. Wood is the guest of

ler daughter, Mrs. S. Leach.

Miss Edna Reade, of Grand
tupids, visited her parents here lor a

ew days last week.

James Hyde Dikes a wife back to
ns home in Dakota. She was a
day mute in his younger days.

C.M. Glenn and wife, of Dakota,
will return home next Monday,
’hey spent last Sunday in Ann
Arbor.

John Webb bought the farm bell
the Riley auction. John don’t

want meal time to | o by without
being on hand.

Elder Wright stayed at the home
of I*. E. Noah Sunday night, not
caring to drive nights after his ex-
perience in the day time.

Rev. Wright and horse had a nar-
row escape from drowning last Sun
day this side of north Stock hr idgt
The horse shied to the side of the
road onto the ice over a pond six
feet deep. After a struggle' the
horse scrambled out well soaked
The elder escaped with wet feet ant
a good scare.

Last Friday a surprise party was
given Mrs. P. E. Noah by her hus-
band, all the street being invited
The friends found Mrs. Noah safe in
bed taking a nooning. The new
band was out and gave several se
lections. A bountiful dinner was
served, oysters being the first course

after which Mrs. E. W. Daniels in
few well chosen words presen let
Mrs. Noah with a small purse
money instructing her to purchase
an appropriate memento of the oc-
caasiop.

birth rate of IS 7 per 1,000 population.
The number in a decrease of 40 from the
number returned for December.

Purpose.
Did you ever hear of a man who had

striven all bis life faithfully a* 1 singly

toward an object and in no measure
obtained It? If a man constantly ns
plres, is he not elevated? Did ever

Jamkj* Sunn,
NriTiK Smith,

Mrs. F. A. Lka* h,

M us. J. S. Turn tkx.

To raise a heavy «l«»or slightly on its

hinges, when about to lubricate Ihetii
place an ax on the ground with its ***lge

’ . . . ..ii i».. toward the door, and *i|<«-n the latter soman try heroism, truth, sincerity I t() for(.(. it ll|0 of tlu.

and find that there was no advantage ax for at™, t a quarter of an inch. The
In them— that Is was a vain endeavor?
— H. D. Thoreau.

| ax will hold the* door with tho pintles
exposed while the lubricant is applied

First Aid for Poisoned Dogs.
In case of poisoning, salad oil given

immediately In liberal "quantities will
counteract the poison until you can
get a doctor. A quart of oil is at too
much for a' large dog, and It can b«
given without assistance by using a
long necked wine bottle. Follow this
with a strong emetic. — Country Life
in America.

(’licapeM accident linmrunfo Dr
Thomas' Kdectnc (Ml. Slops the pain
xml heals the wound. All drugglsra sellIt. ---

Era of the Goose Quill.
Until about 1850, writing was

taug t In the schools of the United
Stat. . from copies that were written
by the teacher, woh also made from
goose quills the pens which the pupils
used. A pen knife with a keen blade
was an essential part of the teacher’s
equipment.

Advice to a Theorist.
“What kind of views would you ad-

vise me to set forth In my next lec-
ture tour?" Inquired the habitual ora-
tor. “Well," answered the coldly prac-
tical theorist, ‘if I were you I'd get
some stereopticon views."

Too" Serious.

~ "Aren’t you going to include Mr.
Peddent In your traveling party?’’

“No,” answered the Indolent person.
"He is one of those people whose idea

j of a good time is to try to learn the
j guide book by heart.”

Does Not
Color Hair
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, as now
made from our new improved
formula, does not stain or color

the hair even to the slightest
degree. Gray hair, white hair,
blonde hair is not made a
shade darker. But it certainly
does stop falling hair. No
question about that*
Doesno^han^ejh^eolo^^h^iajr.

Ayers

Formuli with Mch bottl#

J Show It to jrour
doctor

Aak bin about It,
thtn do fta ho aoy a

Indeed, we believe it will stop every case
of filling hair unless there is some very
unusual complicaiion, something greatly
affecting the general health. Then you
should consuTtyour physician. Also ask
him about the new Ayer’* Hair Vigor.
— »***• frjUioJ. 0. Ayor Co., Lowall, Moot. -

Probate Order.

rvR. J. T. WOODS,J PHYSICIAN AND 8U HURON.

Office in the Staffan- Merkel block.
Night and day caila answered promptly.

CURLHRA, MICHIGAN.

Telephone 114.

g. O. BUSH. R. K. 0HANK.

BOSH * t- HA SIC,
PHYSICIANS AND BUHURONH.

Offices iu tho Frttomail'Cummings block. J

J W. SCHMIDT,
l , PHYSICIAN AND SUIMkON.

o«M .our. i101" u T«y;di?».,,,w"oo“ 1
Night »ud Dav calls auswttred prouipttf.

CtiHUt»itTt*lt*ptiouwNo.;w z rings for oltlrn, 3
rings for rosidfucti.

OHSt-MS*. • MIOH.

order be puldMietl three successive weeks urt-......... ... 1*Ivmix to said tlin** of heuriug, in the Chelsea
Standiird-llerHld, a newspaper printed and dr-

said county «>r Washtenaw.
BMOItY K. LELAND,

A true Copy .j Judge (if Probate.
II. WlKT Nkwkiuk, Register.

Stivers & Kuliutiuch, Attorneys.

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIOAN, County of Wash-
teuuw.MH. Ala session of the Probate Court
for said txiuuly «*f Washtenaw, held at the
PnitKilc Office. In the City of Ami Arbor, on the
Mli day of Kei». in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eight.

I •tvscii 1, Hthiiry K. LdniHl, Judge of Probate
In the matter of ihe •‘state of Franels M.

Martin.
W. J. Knapp, trustee of said estate,

having Hied In this court his annual
dec* unit, and praying that the same may be
heard and allowed.
It Is ordered, that the loth day of March

next, at leii- o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be apitoiutcd for hearing said
account .

And it is further ordered, that a copy of th IS
order be published three sueeeAsIve week*
previous to said ttinenf hearing, In the Chelsea
Standard-Herald, a newspaper printed and
circulating In said Comity of Washtenaw.

KMOKY K. LELAND,
(A true copy] Judge of Probate.

11. Wikt Nkwkikk. Ileglster. 6

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. Ooutlty of Washte-
naw, sm. At a session of Ihe Probate Court for
suhktkKinty of Washtenaw, held at the Pndmte
Office, In the City of Ami Arbor, on the 1st day
of February, In Ihe year one thousand nine
himdn*«l ami eight
Present, Emory E. Lchmd, Judge of Pndmte.
hi the matter of the estate of Patrick

Haggerty, dtM-eased,
On n-nding and llling the |tctitioii of (‘harles

Haggerty, adininiHlrii ir of- said (‘state, pray-
ing that he may Is- licensed t.* sell certain real
estate deaerllHsI i herein al private sale for th*
pur|M)S«'of pa) lug debts.
Il Is onlered. that the -Wi day of February,

next, at ten o'clock Iu the fontUnou, at Haiti
Probate Office, In* appointed for bearing said
petition.
And ii is turthcr onleml, that a copy of this

order la- publish' d thnv successive weeks im-
•IseavIoiih to salil time of hearing. In therh*

Stimdunl-Hcrulu, a newspaper print***! uud elr-
culuilng in said t'oiinty of Washtenaw.

KMOKY K. LELAND,
(A title copy ) JudgeTif Pndmte.
II Wim Nkwkikk. Register. 4

Notice

To tlu- Cnslilors of Ihe Clulseu Havings Hank:
Whereas. William W. Wedemeyer. of Ann

Arlsir. Washtenaw County. Michigan, by the
Circuit Court of said County, was on the 5th day
of December, l»i7. under the provisions of
section til II of the Compiled Laws of Michigan.
IHtC. appointed receiver of the Chelsea Havings
Hank of Chelsea, county and stale aforesaid
that on the llth day of December, IWC. he tiled
his Ismd as. such reeeiver as n-quired by said
tsairt. and ihut on the SMh day of December.
IMU. tliere was turned over to said receiver all
the Issiks. n-eonls. pruiierty and assetH of every
description d said bank, in ooinplhiiice with the
order of said Court upiMunling said receiver,
t licn-fon- : .

Notie* i" her* by given as n*quir«sl of section
6115 of -.ahl < oiiipiinl latws to all persons who
ina) lave claims against said Chelsea Havings
Bank to present the same to said receiver and
make legal proof tla-reof.

It is directed by me, that tla' foregoing notice
is- git ••n li) advertising the same in The Chelsea
•HaHdard-lIrratd and the Ann Arbor Times,
newspapers published and l irculalel in Wash-
tenaw Coonly. Xlkhigau. and that said notices
appear once in *ach week for twelve successive
weeks from the dale hereof.
Dated at Chelsea tlu- 2Uth day of December,

liw;.

IlKNHV M . ZlMMKKM ANN,
(VHiunissioner of Hanking.

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIOAN. (X unity of Washte-
naw, ss. At a seas Ion of the Probate Court for
•aid County of Washtenaw, bidd al the Probate
office, in the City of Ann Arlsir, on the Z5tb day
of January In ihe year one thousand nine
liondrcd and eight.
Present. Emory K. ladaud, Judge of Probate.
In the matter Qf the estate of George

Irwin, deceased.
On reading and llling the duly verllitsl

petition of George II. Irwin, Jr., praying that
admlnlatnitiiiii of said i-slai** may lie grant to
Hart lelt Irwin or some other sullablo p^'rsoii,
a ul thst appraisers and commisioiiere '
ap|Mdtite*l.

Il Is onleml. that the 25th day ol February
next, ut ten o'clock in ihe fon-nontt, at mild
Pndmle Office,' la* up|»dntcd for beurlng said
petition.

Audit Is run her ordered, that a copy of this•*•—•• ••••••** > .•••i-n-.,, iuni u etipj- ui mis
order Is* published Ihree sueeessi\ e weeks pn*-
... ............. ...... ... . ....... elsvious lo said lime of hearing, iu Ihe Chelsea
Hluiidurd-iicrald, a iiewH|mp«‘r pruned and cir-
eiihiiiin- in said Comity of Waahleuaw.

EMt..... GUY K. LELAND.(AJrtJf Judge of Prubate.
H. \N i KT Nkwkikk, Heglster. ;j

Detroit Headquarterg
— roa —

MICHIGAN PEOPLE

GRISWOLD HOUSE
Ambnican ALAa.Sa.S0Toa.S0 scaasy
Kunoscan Plan. Si .00 to a. o# sbooav

tcrath cAfi pAw by tho houao.
T»t Dnnrn Mop at the Grin

CMORRY. PropfcPOSTAL

CIIHLNRA, MIOHIGAN.

(1. WALL,

DKNTIHT.

Office over ihe Freeman &, Cummtnga
Co. drug store, Chelaea, Mich.

.’Phone No. 222.

A.
L.HTEOKK,

DBNTIST.

Otllee— Ii4‘m|»r BHnk Block,

CIIKIAKA,

Phone 8'L

MICHIGAN.

J
AMEN 8. GORMAN.

I. AW OFFTCK.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

*PURNB LL A WITHKRELL,I ATTORNKYH AT LAW.

B. B. TurnUull. II. 1>. Wilherell.
CHKLMKA, MIOH.

QTIVER8 K ALM BACH^ Attuhnkys-at-Law
General Law practice In all conrte No-
tary Public In the office. Phone 03.

Office In Kempf Bank Block.Chrlsba, a. Mich.

1
> ARKER A B EG K WITH,

Eool Estate Dealers.

Money to Inmn. Lite anil Fire Insurance
Office In Halrh-Dtiratul Mock.

F.
8TAKKAN A BON.

Funeral Directors and Eznbalmere.

CIIRIAKr, MICHIGAN.

Phones 15 or 78

Q A. MAPE8,
->• FUIERAL DIRECIOK AND EMBAUER.

FINK FUNKKAL FUKNieillNUS,
Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, fi.

CHRLSKA, MICHIOAN.

OLIVE LODGE, NO. 156, F. & k. M.
Regular meetings for 1908 are as fol-

lows: Jan. 14, Fell. 11, Mar. 17, April 14,
May 12, June 9, July 7, Aug. 11,
8ept.8, Oct. 8, Nov. 2; annual meeting
and election of officers, Dec. 1. Ht.
John's Day, June 24— Dec. 27. Visiting
Brothers welcome,
O. E. Jackson, W. M.

C. W. Maroney, Sec.

JT W. DANIELS,
L. GENERAL AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. For informa-

tion call at The Standard-Herald offi< e,
or address Gregory, Mien., r. f. d. 2.
Phone connection*. Auction hills and
In cup ftirnlahtMl free.

n D M KEITH K W ,

| « LIOKN3KD AUCTION l< RR.

Bell 'Pbnne 02, Manchekter, Mich.
Dale** made al (his office.

-THE MONROE NURSERY,i MONROE, MICHIOAN.

900 acres. Established 1847.
I. E. IL6ENFRITZ' SONS COMPANY.

We offer one of tho largest and most
complete ntocka of fruit and ornamental
trees, plants, vines, etc., in the United
States. Orders placed with our agentH
will receive our most careful attention.

C. HI EM KNNCI I N EIDER, Agent,
r f d 4 G piihs Lake, M ich. Chetoea phono

Delroil, JachoD & Cbicap By.
Time Card tak ng effect June 18, 1907

Limited can to Detroit— 7:42 a. m.,
l.42 and 4.24 p, m. _
Limited cars to Jackson— 9:48 a. in.,

2:4fi and 5:48 p. m.

Loq*| cars to Detroit— 6:2(1, 8:40, 10:10

a. tn. and every t*** houra until 10:10 p.

m. 11:55 p. nt. t*» Ypslland only.
Local cars tu Jackenn— (I: a m. then

7:50 and every two houra until 11:50
p. m. —
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BREVITIES
Prohibition Delegate* Unable to Claim

Stranger aa Brother.

Stanniir
,1 ha* been resp|win'

"You cannot always tell from the
looks of a man what htn buHlneas la,"
aid a Chicago drummer. "Many of
the Jollieat looking men are under-»>f Dexter.^ i .,1 hoard has added takers, while many of the professional

|),.xter M d"4 r : clowns are dyspeptic looking. I was

Jrtgjier i" “»e C0,'P8 °r ln,,. . a witness to a rather amusing exjierl-
,1,.. utiblic schools of t^jst ence of this kind one time out In Kan-i I «oo 'n.o __ __ «... —ii _____ jaa. The train was pretty well crowded

and I sat down opposite

I. untrr "f 'I"- Ro>ttl Aroh
L.TL in-litnu-a in Mil... I»-I

and I sat down opposite a party of
lute fur the Hill^dalt* c»>tm ) threfe men, who afterward turned out

j for Scplemlier 28 to to be prohibition candidates to someM " kind of a convention. At a little sta

jgr * , 4 _ .k I tlon along the way a tall, clerical look-
ing old gentleman got on the train
and, seeing the only available seat in
one of the double ones occupied by
the three delegates, sat down there.
As time passed on the four engaged
In conversation, the delegates evl
deutly taking him for a brother mem
ber. Several remarks were passed re-
garding the prohibition work and the
liquor traffic, and it was a noticeablei • i i  . i *act llial tJie new Arrl**! (1*11 not warm

liH^e taken hold ol the business Up tQ the ag aa B0II,e 0f

. i • r 0„r peoide with liglit the others. Finally one of the trio
farl,,sl n. . * bill iitimirs touched him on the shoulder and said:

witli vim tlmt ''^•'ra8|..Urolht,.lreyill tfuly maklllK thl,

|| for the future. — I rentou ‘‘"its. good flfhtr ..Yeg» repHed the min-

the I Isterlal looking man, "and the bad
ones, too. I’m a whisky salesman."

» 'w
fund of the university for the

biKo\ rare medical works.

Wsditenaw Idght & Power

Explorers Tall of Psculiarities of Qusor
Race of People.

Dangerous Practice Too Frequently
Indulged In by Women.

English Tourlere EUhd Eomewhat
Ha*y on Ainbrlcan History.

L ttjrricullural pa|w*r says

•APt|n„ lu.-lrv \* almost the great-

,jna|e industry in the United
ite?. The product of the poultry

* n this country each year
[mints to about *500,000,01)0.

state tux ' commission’s as-

,ment of railways as

Pygmies are climbers par excel-
lence. The p., gmy always gets up a
tree somehow, if there are conven-
ient vines hp uses thorn, his big toes
serving as thumbs; if there are no
vines and the tree be thin, he grasps
it with his hands and walks up; If the
tree be thick he grips with his legs
and nimbly works bis way to the top.
The pygmy Is a prayerful little man.
During a thunder storm he may be
heard imploring God to disperse it;
but If the storm only continues In vio-
lence he changes his entreaty to beg
protection from violence. MaJ. Pow-
ell-Cotton’s gunbearer saw a group of
pygmies In the forest seated In a wide
semi-circle, the men wearing their
okapi belts and the women their
beads and all their finery. They were
busily eating round a table lii the cen-
ter. Kach pygmy carefully- placed a
little packet of his particular provi-
sion on the table, which was soon
laden with a supply of bananas, honey,
and sweet potatoes. The pygmy
teacher's explanation was that they
were changing camp and by this cere-
monial feast, invoked the supreme
spirit to give them good luck in their
new hunting grounds.

GAVE HI8 NAME TO VEHICLE.

Army Doctor First to See Poasibilitiea
of "Buckboard."

"Women are addicted to many per-
nicious habits," observed a physician,
"but I cannot conceive of one that Is
more Idiotic than the placing of coins
in the mouth while the purse or money
bag is being opened. Most women do
this, especially in the street cars, and
are doubtless unmindful of the fact
that they are thereby Inviting danger-
ous throat and lung troubles. I have
often watched women holding coins
between their lips, and have been
very strongly tempted to utter an ad-
monishing word. Only to-day 1 saw
a beautiful girl give a conductor a
dime. Sitting opposite to her was a
dirty-looking man, whose hands looked
ns If they hadn't been washed for a
week. He gave the conductor a nickel
and the conductor handed it to the
young women In change for her dime.
She. placed it between her lips while
she opened her money bag. Why does
not some Ingenious woman Introduce
a small pocket or some device In the
feminine wardrobe that will take the
place of the lips for holding coins?
Certainly she would be a benefactor
to her sex.”

WHEN TROUSERS WERE DECRIED

COULDN'T DODGE THESE TAXES.
On Their First Appearance Many Con-

•Idered Them Indecorous.

Births, Marriages and Deaths One*
Source of English Revenue.

‘There are few persons who know
given out I how the name of 'buckboard' came to

rtu A00 an increase btJ applied to a vehicle." says a
’ ' writer. "It was ’way back In the

j^r last year of .$112,5^0. 1 he tax I .jthL when the transportation of
.,,1 aiiioiiuts to 15,058, 81)4. (57 I goods, wares and merchandise was at-

,.,,l Mlil.Utf higher limn » »>“•• ««Ur»Dr by wagon. A Dr. Buck
•c'1 lj ’ was then In charge of military stores

mr ago. en route to army posts In the south-
U Wilm.r l>. tirceue, of .lack- west. In east Tennessee much dim-

it ..I,. Mfiiiiluv ..f culty was experienced by reason of theM very sxddenly ,,^,1 rough roads and there were frequent
^jplexy. He is surviml by 1118 1 mishaps, mostly from wagons over-
hdoa’ Mr. Kmilv Urceiuvd Detroit, I turning. Dr. Buck overhauled the

nv,» brothers, Edward and outfit and. abandoning the wagon
F™ lw< » bodies, long boards were set directly
Irtliur, of \ psilanti. r uneral | the axlea or hung bejow aml the

were held Tuesday. stores were loaded In such a manner
South Lynn has I ^ftt ‘here were no further delays from

Jhf village "i r'uuin "« I breakdowns and the stores safely
*d mi ordinance making it the i ached thelr destinations. In special

iuty of properly owners to clean ice emergency, too, the load could be
.ndsnmv from the side wulks. This gifted or taken off In a hurry. Dr.
i, id snow .. Buck's example waa followed, es, e-
ffllay Ik* a tfuid law, hut it rather cla,ly when roadB were rough, and
ems it would he better to give the goon much hauling was done by the

in«' uicii a chance and let the use of wheels, axles and boards only.• . »„¥.>« Unwell Now we have the buckboard, both In
|„|*hs -o III,!. III.' t.l*. H. Iluwt'll I rnrriaKe and ,utomobllt, forms, cou-

]l)emocrat. forming closely to the original idea.

The lowcr.duni at East Manchester | though few suspect the source of It.

on the liai.-iu river, which aflforUed

Pleased with his morning's work —
he had sworn off no less than $340,000
In taxes— the capitalist leaned back In
his chair, lighted a cigar and talked
agreeably.

"In the past," he said, "governments
were wiser. They levied taxes that
could not be sworn off. There was,
for Instance, the Kngliah birth tax of
the seventeenth century. A laborer

paid two shillings as birth tax; a duke
paid L30. You couldn't get round It.
“Burials -were taxed, according to

the station of the dead, from a shilling
to £25. That, too, could not be
dodged.
"Marriages were taxed. A duke, to

marry, paid £50; a common person
like yourself, paid half a crown. /*
"In those days you paid a tax on

every servant, on your dog, on every
horse, on your carriage, your hearth
your windows, watches, clocks, wigs
hair powder, plate, ribbons, coal
gauze and caudles."

I power for the electric light plant

Liui Hour mill, was washed away last

Friday night by the extreme high

water, doing considerable damage

BRIDE BALKED AT THE ALTAR.

Massachusetts Girl Refused to Wed
Count and Denounced Him.

FRIGHTFUL DEGREE OF COLD.

It Is hard to think back to the days
when men did not wear trousers such
as now encase »he limbs of all the.
masculines one meets. Harder still to
believe that these garments were by
many considered Immoral on their first
appearance, and that one of the most
numerous of all religious denomina-
tions for a long while forbade Us min-
isters appearing in the pulpit clothed
In apparel so frivolous.

It is a fact that trousers, Introduced
by the duke of Wellington, came tn
slowly and were for a long time looked
upon as a light-minded departure
from the serious and conventional tn
men s dr* ss.
And now, should any sober-minded

gentleman venture to lay these ubi-
quitous and ugly garments aside, and
prance down the street clad In the
brief knee-breeches and hose of his
progenitors, he would no doubt incur
the accusation of being an indecorous
trlfler.

So much has custom to do with our
sartorial momls!

A couple of Enflla'h toUrtata seeing
New York" were bttally decupled the
other afternoon In looking over the
stock of a Fifth Avenue shop devoted
to the sale of Indian curlos^and handi-
work. They were evidently Investing
In souvenlra of this barbaric land with
which to dazzle the eyes of their Eng-
lish relatives on their return.
They had chosen one or two baskets,

some beads and wampum, and several
pairs of moccasins, and were now turn-
ing their attention to smaller things,
possibly for little nieces and nephews
"at home” A very gaudy "pipe of
peace" found favor with them, and the
salesman waa ancouraged to bring out
another trifle, a harmless looking

hatchet sort of object.
"Don't you think you ought to take

a tomahawk?" he asked.
The Englishman’s eyes gleamed—

here was the real thing.
"By Jove, yes,” he said, seizing It,

but bis wife put out a restraining

hand.
Why, John," she said, "don't buy

that, we've bought one of those al-
ready. in Washington, don't you
know?"
"But that wasn’t a tommyhawk.” he

objected, "they called it something
else."
And he paused, his mind struggling

with the Intricacy of American his-
torical relics.
"Oh. I know," he breathed with a

sigh of disgusted recollection, "that
was Geort j Washington's blawsted
hatch at."

Suggesting a Topic.
Little Emma waa Intenaoly Inter-

ested In her big sister's engagement
She had any number of preconceived
Ideas of what lovers talked about be-
fore they were married, and so when
one afternoon her sister's fiance ar-
rived to make a call she followed the
sweethearts Into the drawing room
and took up a position directly In
front of them as they sat on a sofa.
Clasping her hands around her knees
and gazing at the young man with a
romantic expression on her ardent
face, little Emma remarked eagerly:
"I suppose now you are going to talk
about the moonlight."

To Dine^Oncp a Year with Cat
An eccentric old lady, a spinster of

Aberdeen, left a legacy of $10,000 to a
nephew, providing that he "have a
cat to dinner with him every New
Year s day." This had been a custom
of the old lady herself for a long pe-
riod, and she devoutly believed It In-
sured her good luck. AWmay be sup-
posed, the fortunate ‘nephew most
readily accepted the eccentric stipu-
lation— and the $10,000.

A Woman’s Age.
How seldom It seems to be realized

that all discussions on the delicate
subject of feminine age are really th
outcome of affectation. Those whe
are so fortunate as to be In the secri1
with women who really look 20, bu
could count twice as many summer
do not find that they are tn the leu
disposed to "talk ages.'' but wome i. O
the other band, who are Indellbl*
stamped as of uncertain years nevoi
tire of angling for compliments b;
barefaced allusions to tbelr antiquity

—The Lady's Pictorial.

Cement f(* Glass.
Melt a little isinglass tn spirits of

wine; ad 1 a small quantity of water;
warm the mixture gently over a mod-
erate fire. When mixed by thorough-
ly melting it will form a perfectly

transparent glue, which will unite
glass so nicely and firmly that the

| Joint will .carcely be noticed by the
most critical eye.

MOTH! R INSTINCT WAS STRONG.

Old Lady Ready to Aid Any One She
Thought Needed It.

Children Taught to Save.
Children attending elementary

schools in Devonshire, England, are to
be taught the virtue of thrift. The use

| of the savings bank la to be explained
to them and In every school In which
a postoffico savings bank Is n« t avail-
able the educational authorities recom-
mend that a "penny" bank be es-
tablished.

Science and God.
The late Ixird Kelvin's tremendous

knowledge never shook his faith. To
a man In religious difficulties he
once wrote these memorable words:
"I have never read any theological
book myself, being wholly occupied
with science, which 1 find full of the
evidence of God. And I find no read-
ing theological books needed to keep
me contented with the religion of my
childhood!” — Black and White.

If you suffer from Indigestion, consti-
pation, feel mean and cross, no strength
or appetite, your system is u- healthy.
Hollister's Rocky Mountain lea makes
the system strong and healthy. 85c,
Tea or Tablets. Freeman & Cummings
Co.

FAIR EXCHANGE.

Chess as a Ceremonial.
Arthur Aull's idea of dheaa: There

A New Back for an Old One-How iti*
Done in Michigan.

The back aches at times with a dull,
Indescribable feeling., maklng.you weary

Is one amusement that Is not quite aDj rt!Btle(.B, piercing pains shoot across

Frost's Intensity Hard for Dwellera In
Temperate Climes to Realize.

At St. Stanislaus' church. Fall River,
ami in cons* t|ucnce the village will ̂ jas3 Angela 1’awlow. daughter of a

ir witliMil elect i ic lights for some merchant, absolutely refused to go on

k - “ TSe r,
Ubor to rcphiec it. Lays he is a Polish count and the

Ius,„a likily Unit any ciminul owner ̂  “8et for

| Calcs will he tried during the March elKht 0-c|OC|i The church was crowded
I term of iln* Washtenaw circuit court, with friends and relatives. The bride-

itri- Ihv mo on the docket, groom had Td the
- , "Yes" to the usual question, and tne

but the only one that may ^ tneU Lflde. In a white silk wedding dress
I are those of I’homas Ellis, the motor- Wlth long veil and wedding bouquet,
[man- rhanr- d with miinshiughter in seemed to smile as* turned to her and asked: 'Will thou
the collision on Mum street, Ann Ar-I^ ^ thee th,8 man to be thy
bor, lust September, and James IIill,| lawfully wedded husband?"

The brtdo dropped her hand from
the arm of the bridegroom. She

II. L Loumis has sold his property tarned and faced the crowded church

on Chinch street to Krasins Cooper, and answered loudly.
»No; he has been unfaithful to me

thiMhal being consummated \Yed- 1 ore niarr|age i wui not marry
ttesday mjining. Mr. and Mrs. | bim."

It Is difficult for us to form any con-
ception of the degree of cold repre-
sented by the 80 degrees of frost re-
corded from certain parts of R’.ssla.
Sir Leopold McCUntock tells ho* In
one of his Arctic expeditions a tailor
was foolish enough to do some outdoor
work, at precisely this temiierature.
His ha ..is froze and when he rushed
Into the cabin and plunged one of
them into a basin of water so cold
was the hand that the water was in-
stantly converted into a block of Ice.
At 25 degrees, Dr.. Kane says, * the
mustache and under lip form pendu-
lous beads of dangling ice. Put out
your tongue and It Instantly freezes to
this Icy crusting. Your chin has a
trick of freezing to your upper Jaw by
the luting aid of your beard; my eyes
have often been so glued aa to show
tbftt even a wljik waa unsafe."

He Had No Objection.
••We— we want you to marry us,"

said the blushing young man. Indi-
cating a young woman with downcast
eyes and smiling face who stood a
stdp behind him.
"Come In," saitf the minister, and

he endeavored to ease their embar-
rassment for a moment; but he soon
decided that It was useless to try.
"Will you be married with a ring?"

he Inquired.
The young man turned a helpless

gaze on his companion, and then
looked at the minister.

"If you've got one to spare and It
can come out o' the two dollars, I
guess she'd like It," he said at last.

Youth’s Companion.

A woman who looked as ,if she had
a commuter’s ticket In her handbag
kept a long line of customers waiting
In a New York bank one morning re-
cently. She was writing something
and was In no hurry. She was not
one of the fashionable "no 1 'ps" crea-
tures, but wao of such generous pro-
portions that she could not be cir-
cumnavigated. There was nothing to
do but wait and wonder what her busi-
ness was. Tt cashier himself was In
doubt, but w «ed politely to see.
"There, yo g man," she announced

triumphantly , the cashier after put-
ting her pencil In her mouth for the
fiftieth time, "there Is a prescription
that has been In our family for 50
years. It will knock tnat cold of yours
endwise. Hustle right out and get It
filled and be sure and soak your feet
in hot mus'.ard water to-night. Don’t
let your <?old run on.”
The smiles that went round were

kindly ones. It seemed so good to meet
a universal "mother’’ ready to coddle
any human being that she thought
needed her ministrations.

enlivening as a funeral. That's a game the region of the kidneys, nud again the e to stoop, Is agony. No
rub or apply a plaster to the

You can not

rr,’,»r ,r- -,.z S, i-Hi
ceremonial in his honor we could think L ^ elHrap|g ()f tbl8 Michigan clil-
of would be to go out ami play a game | zeu
of chess on his grave.— Kansas City
Star's Missouri Notes.

Mrs.J. W. Ryan, living at 1709 Seventh
street, Port Huron, Mich., «ays: “1 can
speak very favorably of Doan’s Kidney
PHD as 1 have used them In my family
for at least live years and they have
never failed to give relief when called
upon to do so. My husband has been a
suffer from kidney complaint for years.
His back was very lame and sore and

Uncle Allen's Gloomy Forecast
"They say," reflected Uncle Allen

Sparks, “that this new singer— what's
her name— Tettery something or oth
er — Tetrazzini, is it? Thank you—
well, they all say she's a greater sing- 1 kidney were weak and if he caught
er than Patti. That's going to make co|(' „ always settled In hla kidneys arid
trouble. The first thing you know. CHused him much naln and suffering.
Patti will come back tq this conn tryOf ten he was so bad

8,ve another farewell lour, i-‘

to show eni It lent so, b Jacks. I Kidney Pills and obtained certain and

WAS OF THE EARTH, EARTHY.

Little Baby Vincent Not Pleased with
Implied Compliment.

Loomis ( xjn ct to leave Grass I>uke,

but have not yet decided on their

fnttiie locution. As Mr. Loomis is

rwjniivil to Hive almost immediate

possession he will sell his household

K'*oil ut public auction.— Grass Lake
News. i

Then the girl ran down the aisle to
her mother. The audience was dum-
founded. Before It really appreciated
what had happened the church officials

had cleared the church.

The Emblem of France.
The origin of the fleur-de-lis Is still

an unsettled question. There are manyi i theories but no two of them agree.
H i.< said that the first town meet- ̂  niaJieg the emblem originate with

itiR “I Bridgewater, at that.timel q\ox\s p, andother with Louts Vll., an-
ralled U4.voh, was held in a barn on other with one of the German kings
...... ....... I.loidConk-joj^e^weiDh “ AH ttmt lB
lin. Ilowi ver, the first meeting of defln|tg]y settled ts the fact that since
Vliicli u record was kept whs held at the twelfth century the fleur de lls has
Hie liou.se of David Brooks on the been employed^ as tne
find day of April, 1833. George I French r.0>a,.y.'. munnte. An old

Effective Repartee.
About three o’clock one morning, ac-

cording to Toby. M. P.. T. P. O'Connor
was orating In the house of commons
to 12 or 15 members lying about in
various stages of drowsiness. Sir Pat-
rick O'Brien was among them, and
now and then rescuing himself with a
start from falling asleep, audibly en-
gaged In conversation. "1 protest
against this disorderly conduct." ex-
claimed Mr. O'Connor at length; "the
honorable baronet Is constantly Inter-
rupting me." "Sir," replied Sir Pat-
rick, with a graceful bow, "the honor-

On a Banana Farm.
It Is estimated that a single bunch c'

bananas coming from South America
passes through not less than 12 pairs
of hands before It Is finally restored
aboard a ship en route to a northern
market. As soon as the tree la cut
and a large bunch detached it is
swung on to the head of a native
laborer and started to the collecting
point on the plantation. Ixmg lines of
natives may be seen filing from the
depths of the banana forest, bearing
the hunches of fruit.
When the bunches are all gathered

they are put on a car and carried to
the wharf, where they are unloaded
and again passed through a chain of
hands to the ship's hold.

There Is an eternal masculine as
there is an eternal feminine, and In
the young masculine animal of the
human race the Idea that It Is not con-
sistent with his dignity and strength
of character to be considered too good
develops early. This was shown the
other day by a very little man named
Vincent, who Is so small that his
knowledge of the use of words is us
yet very rudimentary. The little glil,
who Is older, had returned from Sun
day school, and grandmamma had
asked her. on general principles, what
the lesson was about.
"Oh. about angels." replied the little

An Unsought Encouragement.
"I'm awfully stupid at repartee,

said the young woman who didn't
mean it;

“1 know a girl who was Just as stu-
pid and got over it by practicing."
said the young man who thought she
meant it.
Question— Did the young woman

smile at this encouragement?
A, ver — Not so you could notice It.

lasting relief. One of our daughter*
had Hti attack of backache last summer
and Doan’S Kidney Pills also cured her.
We all hold a very high opinion of
Doan’s Kidney Pills.’ _

For sale by all dealers. Price »0 ceuta
Foster Milburn Co.. Buffalo, New York,
Sole agents tor the l otted States.
Remember the name Doan's and take

uo other.

Put Away Idea of Failure.
Learn to speak the language of suc-

cess. Think success. Never talk fail-
ure. because failure is nothing — sim-
ply the absence of success. The more
you know about the world and its
people the bigger you will be because
unconsciously you will assume the di-
mensions of that of which you are a
part.

Too Fond of His Own Goods.
Marie Lloyd, the English music-hall

star, had been describing at a dinner
an actor who*-' career drink had
ruined. "Yes." said Miss Lloyd, he

a frightful drinker. As hard awas
____________ . . drinker, In fact, as an ancient York-

girl Indefinitely, and then, seeing a pos* sbjre tavern keeper on whose tomb
slble application, she turned to tho i8 inscribed: ‘He has lost hla best
baby, adding, “And you are a little CUBtomer.’

Buckwheat Cakes.
The blue blood of old New England!

Do you know where It came from?
Buckwheats. The genuine buckwheat

able gentleman misinterprets my ra*>* | cakp8 are of a Bteel-blue color, and as
live. I Interrupted, it is true. But ; j0Ugb ^ Harveylzed plate for battle-
it was with the Intention of waking i shll| arnior Qniy an ostrich can dl-

ungel, aren't you, Vincent?"
Baby might have been expected to

be pleased at this compliment, affec-
tionately given, but not at alt. He
screwed up his small face, threw all
the force of his small mind into the
putting toget r of the proper words,
and burst out
"No— I bad boy."

the honorable gentleman’s audience.

emblem
The nature of the

- emblem is ,n dlBPute' An
lluwc WiH elected supervisor and tradition makes it the repreaentat on

. l. . . . . . . .. ..... hv the angel to
ftblk-n ttrggie clerk.- At a meeting |. of the Illy Ala alh^5Jaory

held on May 2 following the name
was changed from Hixon to Bridge-

* liter.

Clovis at his baptism
Is that tt was adopted by
In allusion to his name
—New York American.

Ijouls VII.

Louts Florus.

Only Lent by God.
All things, my lord. In this world

P»hs away; wife, children, honor,
Wt*alth, friends and what else Is dear
to flesh and blood. They are but
,ent unBl Hod please to call for them
back again, that we may not esteem
ttythlng our own or set our hearts
upon anything but him alone, who

remains forever. — Lor 1 Balti-
more, tn a Letter of Sympathy, A. D.
*631.

Look to the Future.
YVbat is past Is past. There la a

future left to all men who have the
virtue to repent and the energy to
ztone.— The l^dy of I^rona, tv, 1.

"1 suffered habitually from coortipa
l0». Doan’s Keguleta relieved and
•trengihened tbe bowels, to that they
b»ve been regular ever elnoe.”— A. E.
Davis, grocer, Salphnr 8prlng», Tex.

SHSSHi
fUl 8h°mt?eThuSawoyil0!Ud have grown

Uk1„ Bn Revere that he thought he bad

Aristocracy.

What subsists today by violence
continues tomorrow by acquiescence
and Is perpetuated by tradition; till a*
last the hoary abuse shakes the gray
hairs of antiquity at us and gives It
Belf out us the wisdom of ages. Thu
e clearest dictates of reason

gest them. Nowadays the manufac-
turers of this flour mix a lot of corn-
meal with It. and the cook-lady of the
house adds much molasses. The meal
softly tempers the wheat and the mo-
lasses browns the cakes. In this man-
ner we have partly civilized the buck-

wheat.

arc

the long succcssioi
\

of th

made to yield to
of follies.
And this it the foundation

aristocratic system at the nresent day

It* stronghold, with all those not im
mediately Interested In it. is the reVe,
ence of antlqutty.-Kdward Everett.

^UeB murder to escape severe pun-

ishment.

remark
Star.

It Has Wings.
.. mlka: 1 ___

— Indianapolis

Work and Play.
According to the very wisest man

that ever lived there ts a time to
work and a time to play. When work-
ing time comes every muscle may be
nut in motion, every nerve brought
nto play, every particle of brain force
utilized. When resting time arrives.
It should be devoted to storing up
energy. Rest ought to be complete,
absolute. There is no use laying aside
one’s occupation, unless that signifies
cessation uf worry and those activities

of brain which wear out the body.

Poor Aristocrats.
Mr. Nurox— Seems to me like these

aristocrats ain't got much right to
talk about other folks' humble begin-

ning.
Mrs. Nurox — How come?
Mr. N.— I’ve heard Lord Needelgh

speak several times about the family
plate. Just think of a whole family
only havin’ one plate.

Record "Dinna Ken.”
An Englishman, an Irishman and a

Scotchman were walking arm In arm
through the streets of Glasgow recent-
ly, when they came to a gasometer.
The Irishman said to the Englishman;
What is that thing called?” The Eng
lishman said; *T don't know. Ask our
friend Sandy." The Irishman, turning
to the Scotchman, said: "What is that
thing called?’’ "I diana ken." replied
the Scotchman. "Be Jabers." replied
the Irishman. "If that Is a dinna ken,
It's the biggest dinna ken I ever seen

In all me lolfe."

Another View.
Mrs. Tourist— 'Tm afraid that the

monkey wouldn't please my husband."
Vendor— "But madam will find It eas-
ier to find another husband than to
get a monkey like that for three
plasters."— Translated for Transatlan-

tic Tales from Le Hire.

It is the business of the

Union Trust Company of
Detroit to administer estates.

It has an experienced and

capable office force organ-

ized for tha* purpose.

It conducts the affairs of

all estates, large or small,

committed to its care, effi-

ciently and expeditiously.

Its services are of the

highest value and its charges

are reasonable.

BrtrolL iUrlfifla#

"Yei. money UlU;. but It. f.yorl.e
lg good-by.

• Build, up *'x/muc.7‘p.:

rrurr:
sod hwltb. Thai - wh.^ ̂  Tes
!XblSr£«m.n * Counul.g. Co.

Unconscious Humor.
"Sir," said the stranger as he en-

tered the editorial sanctum. "If it is
satisfactory, what price will you give

The Great Pyramid of Cheopa.
The greatest pyramid in the world Is

that of Cheops, of the Glzeh group. It
contains 89.000,000 cubic feet of ma-
sonry. Is 450 feet high and the total
weight of the stone In this mammoth
monument has been estimated as over
6,000,000 tons.

DETROIT

BUSINESS

UNIVERSITY
Stands rvady to help young men nnd

w..nHMit‘* win Independi-tK* and success.

It Im- giv. 'n the «t»«rt to thousands upon
ihnu*rtnd*of young It ca- help
you. Writ** l<*r catalogue and give us a
c-banee t>y spending the next six months
with us. Enterany time. W. F. Jewell.
President. K. J. Bennett, CAmC PA.,
principal. 15 Wt e«»x ave., Detroit. Mich.

for this article on ‘A Compreheu-me tor uiib qi -- — —
Blve View of the Solar System?'

"I'll have to look over It first, ' re-
plied the editor, “we pay for an arti-
cle like that bj space rates."

The Lookupa. ‘

The less you do for some people the
more they respect your abilities.

Why get up In the morning feeling blue,

Z'J.
Buttor ukeKocky Mnuut.lu Te*. Ft..
man* Cummings Co.

AH tha More Deserving.
Woman of the House A big, strong

man like you going around bpgglng!
You ought to be ashamed of yourself!
Tuffold Knutt (touching his eyes

with a grimy handkerchief)— I am,
mum. It mortifies me 'most to death.
Folks glneEly treats me well on that
account, mum. _ ___

— Peter Plper’e P’*"
There was a novel lingual competi-

tion lately In Ontario. The competi-
tors. boys and girls, had to patter the
familiar "Peter Piper picked a peck of
pickled peppers." In each case a rec-
ord was taken by a gramophone, and
the Instrument assisted t’ * idges In
arriving at a decision. It found
that a maiden of ten had alone
distinctly spoken every syllable. Be-
sides the prizes she was appropriately
presented the cylinder on which was
recorded her triumphant enunciation
of "Peter Piper,” »tc. g

The Philosopher of Folly. _ f

"When an old maid gets a tetter,
says the philosopher of folly, she
glances at It, looks around to see If
her 'friends see her. tries to blush,
and runs to her room to read it. That s
to make people think It’s from a
man.'' - - - ----

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents

Subscribe for The Standard-Herald.

Buslneee Wledonv.

He Is a wlae man who knows when
to stop. That yt>u have heard before,
says Urn Business Arena. He Is a
wiser man, though, who knows when
not to stoi>— who pushes a good thing
through until the vines hang heavy
with the golden dollars that are his
Just reward for efforts hard, untiring.

Expensive Parliament.
The most expensive parliament in

Europe is that of France, which costs
£300.000 a year. The French people
are well represented. There are 300
senators and 584 deputies. Each re-
ceives a salary of £360 a year.— Lon-

don Answers.

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

quickly ssesruu. war optnton it— wn«

tlon* net hr eotiddenUiU. iwn UUUim on

trUti notice, without c argo. In tho

Scientific American.

Dress Very Simply. '

Mme. Cama, a high-class Paroee
woman, traveling in this country, aays
that the dress of tha Indian woman la
Imply six yards of ailk, aatln or
crepe, of which the women have hun-
dreds. and it is draped to fit the form
every time it Is put on. .

A hwxtoomelT niaMrotwl w^kly.

In Idtal LaxnlWn. _ ^
E:1 rJ

dlMStlve and expuUWe orgxns. .

Feel languid, weak, run-down? Head
ache? Stomach “off?”— Just a plain
case of lazy liver. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters tones liver and stomach, promotes
digestion, purlflea the blood. •

«rwriken tfo dliojtivo and

s5Sr*“1' -

For sale by L. T. FREEMEN.

:\
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PISO'S CURE
Concha Crack tka

ConaUtullua
A racking cough baom.-tiwea
Iho lor»TUBDff ol con»uiui»
lion. Nop ih* cough wiih
IWa Cun* bvlon* rour lilu
l» In danger It gv’**» to th»
*<>urcp ol th** troubh* and n**
»lor<'» h«*althy conditiv>n*.
1‘rontp‘lr rolk'voa th*- » -rtt

COUgh or cold, andha* l»-ru»a
ncntly cur>-d countli-» ca»«*»
ol cough*, cold* and d>*t-a***s
oi the throat and lung*

COUGHS..XOLDS

DISPUTES TRUTH OF PROVERB.

Oraduatad from tha Bible.
Octave Tbanet tells a story of an old

' darky in Florida who was anxious to
learn to read, so that he could read
the Bible. He said that if he could
read the Bible he would want nothing
else. A friend of the narrator taught
him to read. Some time afterward she
visited his cabin and asked his wife
how his Bible read ng was getting on.

“I-aws, Miss Fanny," said this per
son. “he jes' suttlnly kin read fine
lie’s done got outen de Bible an' intd
de newspapers."

Man Who Disbelieves
Laughter Aids Digestion.

That

"I don’t know whether nature fitted
me out with a different sort of diges-
tive apparatus from the average
man," remarked a magarlne reader,
who looked up from the printed page.
"ifPre Is u writer who sets it down as
a sdlemn fact that ‘laughter and pood
cheer are enemies of dyspepsia.’ Now
whenever 1 go to a dinner w here a lot
of good stories are told or amusing
speeches made and I laugh more than
usual the result «for nu- Is an aggra-
vated attack of indigestion. More
than this, and although I never drink
anything in the way of intoxicants, I
am certain to have an attack of hic-
coughs as a result of laughing, which
always amuses my friends who are
aware of my non-drinking ’ abits. I pre-
sent the anomalous pictuit of perhaps
being the only man at the table who
has not taken a drink of any kind and
yet my actions are those of a man who
had decidedly to*, much liquor. You
can’t make me believe that old saw
about laughter hieing good for diges-
tion, in spite of the solemn gentleman
who wrote this article.”

Confidence and Success.
The man who has mastered his tem-

per, disciplined his mind, schooled
himself so as to conform to the amen-
ities and pleasantries of life is on the
broad road to success, for others will
be attracted towards him as the files
to honey, he will beget confidence, and
confidence Is one of the corner stones
which must be laid strong and deep
before you can commence to build the
edifice called success.

Exercise for Nervoueneee.
Exercises conscientiously gone

through in your bedroom night and
morning, u few breath! of fresh air
taken every day in the open air. and a
brisk, even walk, •during which care
is peremptorily banished from the
mind, will either separately or col-
lectively accomplish ns much, If not
more, toward reducing nervous Ills
than a sen voyage under the best con-
ditions.

Helped to Model Japanese Navy.

Commander William Frederic Ham-
mond died recently In Japan. He
began life as a British naval seaman,
went out to Japan with the first naval
mission from that country and rose
to be an officer in the Japanese fleet
He was in no small measure respon-
sible for the early organixatlon of the
navy of Japan. He was tvlce decor-
uted by the mikado for his services.
For several years he was the comple-
ment organiser of all newly built
ships In the service and he trained
the first Japanese recruits in naval
gunnery. He was th'' only European
who ever held the mikado’s commis-
sion.

The Hearty Laugh.
We have faith In the man who can

laugh heartily. It is not only a sign
of health and good nature, but an in-
dication Of the spirit of looking on
the bright side of things, which con-
tributes so much to success. The wis-
dom and sanctity of a man is no
longer estimated by the length of his
countenance, nor by his refusal to un-
bend his dignity so fur as to. laugh on
occasion. The cheerful smile., the
frank, open laugh, are two of the most
helpful influences which a man is able
to bestow on comrade or friend, and
few of us have been so unfortunate
as to have failed to experience the
benefits of both. Let us all wear a
sunny countenance, therefore, not
only for our own happiness but for
our neighbors and friends — Farm Life.

Her Troubles with French.
Mario is six years old. and her

parents are so anxious she should
speak French correctly and fluently
that they employ a guvernesi of that
race to be with their daughter all the
time. Marion is a little pitcher with
big ears, and she picks up slang and
worse forms of her native tongue
with more readiness than she does the
polite language of France. She does
not get on very well with her in-

structors, and a change of tutors is a
frequent occurrence In the household.
Not long ago a new governess wa- in-
stalled and a visitor asked t,he child
how sin- liked her new Instructor.
"I don’t like her ;t all.” replied

Marion. “She’s altogether too partic-
about that damned-subjunctive."

Origin of Cards.
The or gin of cards lies far back in

the hidde antiquity of Asia, no record
t < far having been- found to unravel
the source. It was from the distant
Orient that cards, along with chess,
were first Introduced into southern
Europe, Spain and Italy, especially.
The earliest of these cards have been
lost, unfortunately, and no record of
them preserved.

The Greed for Gold.
"It’s a deplorable thing, this greed

for gold.” said the mournful person.
"Of course," answered Mr. Sirius Dark-
er. “If the greed for gold were not so
general, you and I might have a
chance to get some. It’s a case of
too many people recognizing a good
thing and trying to get in on it."

Know Yourself.
rhe first step toward knowing li e.

knowing business and testing the
value of opportunity is to know our-
selves. Fully 90 per cent, of all busi-
ness education is objective in charac-
ter. It deals with every condition In
life except the one most important
factor — ourselves.

When Do We Dream?
There has been much discussion a

to whether one dreams only on fallln;.
to sleep and during the act of waklnt
up or whether dreams take place ai
any time during sleep. While noi
definitely determined as yet, the evi
deuce seems to be rather in favor ol
the view that one may dream at anj
time during the night, or the whole
night through. Dreaming is common
to perfectly healthy persons, and in
itself is no evidence of disorder.— Dr.
Frederick Peterson, in Harper's Maga
zlne.

Curiosity.

Mr. Stubb — Yes, Maria, 20 years is
supposed to elapse between the third
and fourth nets.
Mrs. Stm s— Do tell! Then we

must certainly stay.
* Mr. Stubb— Ah, you are Interested
in the play?
Mrs. Stubb— Yes, 1 want to see the

change in the style of hat the heroine
wears.

Admiration for the Rogue.
If the truth is to be told 1 suppose

we all have a sneaking sympathy for
the rogue. The black sheep of the
family is always first favorite with his
mother and his aunts; the heroes of
Smiles’ “Self-Help" will never be half
so popular as Robin Hood or Rob Roy.
— London Reader.

ular

Coif Rules Worth Heeding.
T.ord \v« i.ury, tin- |nrd n-Hur of St.

Vndn^v's J'inversitv «•! I.ondon, in
1 1 •'"•if.;.- i > f sill . .uli! m ss of- "

• d the following advice Keep
"in - ye oh the bull !<••• p straight.
Ci" p in the course, ’lake line-. Do
i "t press — never up. le u r in Don't

» fp heart. Be temperate in all things.
• p > our temper, or you’ll I '.*7 the

V ue From which it may tie becn
1 it the rules of golf make a fairly
oofl philosophy to live by

Education is Expensive.
There are In the New York schools

over IIT.OOO teachers and of these 39,-
9SS are women, and yet the ladies be-
grudge the men the small amount they
receive more than themselves. Edu-
cation cost the state of New York last
year $55.61)0,000. Teachers' salaries
amounted to $26,522,399.

True Economy.
Economy is generalship in little

things. Some women by the magic of
their habits can make a dime go
further than others can make a dollar.
These have a sense of fitness and nice
arrangement. They can contrive to so
manage that they nlwfeys seem to be
flourishing. These are the women who
make simple homes beautiful and
bright, giving a contentment not found
In those of more pretentious claims.

Something Spontaneous.
‘ Joki-smitli he**nis strung mi to a

high nervous tensioi

. ’ Via. he's trying to grind "ill a few
seeming' spontaneous paragraphs."
"Humph! From aigiearanees the re-

sult seems more likeiy to bo spontane-
ous cuinUuiitiuu."

Anchor from the Armada.
An anchor, supposed to have be-

longed to one of the vessels of the
Spanish Armada, was recently re-
covered from Rye harbor, England, by
a trawler. R. P. Burra, a local resi-
dent, who pu -chased it, has presented
it to the town and it has been placed
in the old Battery gardens.

Going for Good.

“Well." said Mrs. Grumbel, "I heard
that piano going to-day. and for once
I was really pleased."
"Ah! The piano next door?" said

her husband. "Some good music, eb?"
“it was sweetest music to me. I

heard the Installment dealer's men
taking it away."— Philadelphia Press.

Yield of Jamaica Ginger.
An average yield of ginger In Ja-

maica is about 2,000 pounds an aers.

ANNUAL TAX SALES.
.-'T.\lT. OP MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw, ns.

"i'le- Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
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Coal Dust and Tuberculosis.
Tuberculosis is much less. common

! ong coal miners than aiming other
' :> / "f people. According to the

d States census statistics, miners
1 quarry men occupy third place
1 ii:*- scale of tuberculosis mortality,
1 bunkers and farmers being more
1 -ii • Coal dust antagonizes tu-
r 1 when already present, and
a : physicians hive treated tho dis-

1-y inhalation of coal dust.

« From Ancient Mythology.
Panic is iiamcd after the ancient

7pd. Pan, because of the sudden and
i ir« asoning fear which ‘the sight of

‘heathen divinity was supposed to
I'ji**. Other common words with a
• ir source in the old mythologies

vulcanite,” from Vulcan, the
'•ksmlth; ‘‘martial." for Mars, the

|,,r : "jovial, ’’ from Jove; "satur-
1 u''. from Saturn, and -mercurial"
r mi Mercury, the nimble-heeled.

The Judgment of Women.
! have been beloy-i by the four
*'r)i|‘U whoso love was uT the most

> l1!!*! : ,,J KU my mother, my sUter,
. y wife and my daughter. I have had
l.<> Jjetier part, and ii will not bo
ken from mo; for I often fancy that

lie judgments which will In- passed
•on us In the valley of J.-hoshaphat

* id lie neither more nor b-ss than
1 -.v of women, countersigned by the
l mighty.— Ernest Renan.

Loquacity.

Oratluno speaks an infinite deal of
no l, ling, more than any man In all
V® -ice; his reasons are as two grains
of wheat hid In two bushels of chaff;
yo shall seek all day ere you find
lh ; and when you have them, they
an not worth the search.

H. Bradley. Auditor General of the
rttate, for the sale of certain IuiwIh

Mi.
I

In the mutt.-r of the petition of James
..f Michigan, for and In behalf of said

f*-r J.ixes uxto-xsed tln-reon.
"11 reading and tiling the petition of the Auditor’ General of the State of
gun. prsying for a decree In favor of the State of Michigan, against each

I'-.l '.'t land therein described, for the amounts therein specified, claimed to he' :• * tav.-s. Interest and charges on each such parcel of land, and that such
!.n n l.e -old fop the umoynts so claimed by the State of Michigan.

Ii Is ordered that Mild petition will he brought on for hearing and decree nt
1 '- M ‘i ii h im of this Court, to-be held at Ann Arbor. In the County of Wushte-
•,uvv. State, of Michigan, "n the second day of March, A. D. 11*08, at the opening of
1 ’ 1 ’ ..... . "ii that day. and thu* all persons Interested In such lands or any part
1 a- t o! .!• siting to contest the Hen claimed thereon tty the State of Michigan, for
*  ttvs. interest and charges, or any part thereof, shall appear In said Court.
ai''1 tie with the clerk thereof, acting as register In chancery, their objections
'* • " "i of before tlie first day of the term o? this Court above mentioned, and
t! : t in defntilt thereof the same will lie taken as confessed and a decree will he
•iik.-n anil entered ns prayed for In said petition. And It Is further ordered that
In Hii.-natuo of said decree the lands described In said i>etlt!on for which a decree
"f sale shall he made, will he gold for the several tuxes, interest and charges
tbere.ui as determined by such decree, on the first Tuesday In May thereafter, be-
K niiii K at 10 o’clock a. in. on said day. or on the day or days subsequent thereto
as may he necessary to complete the sale of said lands and of each and every
po/M'l thereof, at the office of the County Treasurer, or at such convenient place
as shall be selected by him at the county seat of the County of Washtenaw. State
• f Mil higiin; and that the sale then and there made will be p public sale, and each
parcel . described In the decree shall be separately exposed- for sale for the total
tax-H. Interest and charges, and the sale shall be made to the person paying the
full amount charged against such parcel, and accepting a conveyance of the
small, st undivided fee simple Interest therein; or, If no person will pay the taxes
und charges and take a conveyance of less than the entire thereof, then the whole
parcel shall be offered und sold, if any parcel of land cannot be sold for taxes,
interest and charges, such parcel shall he passed over for the time being, ami
shall, on the succeeding day. or before the close of the sale, be reoffered. and If,

on such second offer, or during such sale, the same cannot be sold for the amount
aforesaid, the County Treasurer shall bid off the same In the name of the Htate.

Witness the Hon. K. 1». Klnne, Circuit Judge, and the seal of said Circuit Court
of Washtenaw County this second day of January. A. D. 11*08.

( Seal.) K.
Countersigned.

JAS. E. HARKINS, Register.
D. KINNE.
Circuit Judge.

Ily KUGKNK K. FRUEAUFF. Deputy Register.

HTAT,-: (IF MICHIGAN.

To the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw, In Chancery:
The petition of James B. Bradley, Auditor General of the State of Mlc ,'an,

for and In behalf of said Htate respectfully shows that the list of lands hereinafter
set forth and marked "Schedule A." contains a description of all the lands In sui.l
County of Washtenaw, upon which taxes were assessed for the years mentlone.
therein, and which were returned as delinquent for non-payment of taxes, and
which taxes have not been paid; together with the total amount of such taxes,
with Interest computed thereon to the time fixed for sale, and collection fee and
expenses, as provided by law. extenJhd against each of said parcels of land.

Your petjtloner further shows to the Court that said lands were returned to

the State
several amounts
extended In sal

for more than one year after they w«*re returned as delln-
taxea not having been paid, and the mi.. < Inf now due and

Id aa above set forth, your petitioner Drays u lecree In favor
Ichlgan against each parcel of said lands, for the payment of the

have remained unpaid
quent; and the said

aU
id JH ___________ m _______ m
of taxes, Interest, collection fee and expenses, aa computed and
schedule against the several parcels of land contained therein,

remaining unpaid as above set forth, your petitioner prays t
of Michigan against each parcel of said lands, for

of taxes, Interest, 1

and In default of payment of the said several aunts computed and extended against
said lahda, that each of said parcels of land may be sold for the amounts due
thereon, as provided by law, to pay the lien aforesaid.

And vour petitioner will ever pray, etc.
Dated December 30th, 1907.

JAMES B. BRADLEY,
Auditor General of the State of Michigan, for ahd In beh- f of said State,

onouxji a.

Tha Light in the East.
One must not confuse youth with

crudity. To those who fancy Oklaho-
ma the home of pictaireBque, careieas
cowboys; of Indians continually seek-
ing the warpath for amusement; of
one-story buildings; of laboring stage
coaches always in Imminent danger
of hold U|i by masked desperadoes,
there Is nothing but disappointment
Tlie cowboy there is a business propo-
aitlon; the Indian Is peaceful; the
towns are modern and substantial;
and the voice of the railroad is heard
in the land. It is, in short, a good,
hard working stuje.— Metropolitan
Magazine.

d * ci 93 S -

73 < r- ^ m
Toxm of 1M4.

CITY OF ANN ARBOR.
Hlscock's Addition.

Block. Range.
H ft of I .ota 13 and 14 ..... 2 • $64 45 $20 69

William 8. Maynard's First Addition.
Houth 22 feet of la»t l and
north 22 feet of Lot 2 ____ 6 8 J.E 8 80 3 34

Ormsby and Page Addition.
Und. H of Lots 6, 7 und 8.. 23 6 29 2 01

Parti idge Addition.2 1 60 67
8. Smith's Third Addition.3 31 89 12 12 1

CITY OF YP8ILANTI.
West Lawn Addition..2 ‘ 76 29

. 2 76 29
VILLAGE OF DEXTER...32 1 68 64

Texas of 1906.
TOWNSHIP 3 SOUTH OF RANGE 3 EAST.

Section. Acres.
........... 13 160 194 49 60 67 7
of N EH-- IS 20 74 66 19 38 2

TOWNSHIP 1 SOUTH OF RANGE 4 EAST,
as follows.

$2 It’ $1 00 $78

1 00

I<ot

I ait

Lot
Lot

» ..... .... .............
It.

105 ....................

23.
24.

Lots 3, 4, 6 and 6.

E % of e H . .

W H of 8 W H

1 00

1 00

1 00

1 00

80 328 10
SOUTH OF RANt

62

^suh! bounded
north by Scbeufele, east
by Clark and Schmidt,
south by town line, west
by Gutekunst on E 4 of
H W 4 ............ 7.... 33

TOWNSHIP
West end of N 4 of N E V*

east side of Four Mile
Like ................... '4

N E 4 except west 31 acres
of N 4 of E 4 east
side of Four Mile Lake.. 4

W part of S 4 of N E 4 . . 4
E 4 of W 4 of N W 4... 4
W 4 of W 4 of N W 4 . . . 4
N K 4 of S W 4 ......... 4
West end of E 4 of S E 4 4

W 4 of S E 4 .......... . . 4
E 4 of N E 4 ............ 5
S W 4 of N E 4 ____ ____ . 0
Bounded north and west by
T. Taylor, east by W. R.
Taylor, south by T. Tay-
lor and Hutzel on N K 4 . 6

About 104 acres bounded
north und cast by Gates,
south by Detroit, Ypsl-
lantl. Ann Arbor and
Jackson R. K.. west by
town line, on W 4 of
S W 4 ...........   7

N E 4 of S E 4 .......... 13

TOWNSHIP
Commencing 17 rods west
of the southwest corner
of N E 4. thence west 4
rods, thence north to
right of way of I.ake
Shore and Michigan
Southern R. R.. thence
east along said R. K. 4
rods, thence south to
place of beginning, being
part of S E 4 of N W 4 1

TOWNSHIP
W 4 of S W 4 .......... 18
\V 4 of N W 4 .......... 1«*

TOWNSHIP
Bound' il north by M. C. R.
R.. east by highway,
south and west by Stem-
pie. S E 4 .............. 27 6

TOWNSHIP 3 SOUTH OF
Land on the county line 10
rods wide east und west
and 26 rods long north
und south, bounded north
by Sprague, east by coun-
ty line, south and west by
Tl'Umtn on E 4 of N E
4 ................ ...... 13

TOWNSHIP 4

* a r. ii..

31 13
EAST.

1 00 427

101 00 26 26 4 04 1 00 132

258 98
129 49

2 80 1 00

10 5i

40
SOUTH

S' 36
10 39
RANGE

17
70
EAST.

41 6 38
SOUTH OF RANGE75 15 4280 16 74
SOUTH OF RANGE

3 91
RANGE

1 40 22 1 00 8 00
r> EAST. t

4 01 62 1 00 21 05
4 35 67 1 00 22 76
6 EAST.

1 02 16 1 00 6 09
7 EAST.

4 "f N E 4 •W 4 of S E

19
RANGE

That portion of Lot 11
Ing N W of Beakes street 4 N

Lot 8 and east 4 of Lot 7. . IN
Land 3 rods front on
Beakes street by 6 rods
deep, bounded north by
Beak.-s street, southeast
by Wllcutt land, north-
east by Christensen land
part of lads 3 and 4...... 4 N

Parcel of land part of Lot
3 bounded as follows:
North by Beakes street
and land of Lutter, Wll-
cutt and Christensen,
east by Lutter and Krapf,
south by Krapf and
Flynn, west by Flynn
land and Fifth avenue. . .

SOUTH OF
• .......... 23 «« 74 14
Vi ......... 24 40 6 74

CITY OF ANN ARBOR.
Block. Range.
ly-

14 41
138 67

21 13

05 01 1 00 1 2j
7 EAST.
19 28 2 97 1 00 97 39
1 76 27 1 00 9 76

3 76 58 1 00 19 74
36 05 5 55 1 00 181 27

6 49 85 1 00 28 U

Commencing on the
side of Malden Lane. 66
feet east from the north-
east corner of Lot 24.
Block 9. Brown & Fuller •
Addition, thence south 66
feet, thence east 33 feet,
thence south to Wall
street, thence west 68
feet. thence north to
place of beginning, being
66 feet on Wall street by
33 feet on Malden Ioine..2l

A parcel of land lying on
the north side of a pro-
posed street adjoining
property of Alice Eber-
bnoh on the south, bound-
ed north by C. H. Cady's
subdivision, east .by Alice
Eberbach property, south
by proposed street, West
by Waples land ......... 33

4 N 6 E
Section. Acres,

north

2 81 1 00

19 80 6 15 25 74

I I IN

2 63 66

14 .......

82 .......

Alteration of Ann Arbor Land Co.'s Addition.
iiiocK. Range.

..... ? « UK 63 89. College Hill.
2 63

w™. O f,„ of 80 foot E“'"-r" Addlt""'-
of Lots 7 and 87.”. . ......

North 126 ft. of west 33
Lot 3 ..................
E 4 of Lot 1

1 00 4 29

14 01 2 16 1 00 71 06
66 1 00 4 29

ft.
I :: E
13 E
14 E

14 74
3 29
8 20

94

l)'aSd“outlfrinohM0r.l0r “ ,',,r"0n <,f '•oU 7 lnd *• 2°S-. R.Lot
width of Lit C

L>t C.. ..........
Felch’s

Block. Range,
also

43 30
15 58

Addition.

North 3 rods In width of
Lot 19 ...................

Parcel of land bounded
north by land of J. H.
Kerzy, south by land of
Crosby, east by land of
Dotson, west by First
avenue ..................

Parcel of land bounded
north, south and west by
land of Reinhart, east by
Hamilton street .........

Parcel of land bounded
north by land of Taylor,
south by land of D. Fox.
east by Hamilton street,
west by land of E. Enders

P.irce.l of land bounded
north by Ellis street,
s«ni Hi by Cross boulevard,
east by land of Huston,
west by land of J. H.
Taylor ..................

Parcel of land bounded
north by Ellis street,
south by Cross Boulevard,
east by land of J. H. Tay-
lor. wear by land of Rorl-
son estate ..............

Parcel of land bounded
north by Ellis street,
south by land of Saun-
ders. cast by Summit
street, west by land of
Long estate and land of
Sanders .................

Parcel of land commencing
138 feet north of the

CITY or YP8ILANTI.

II $4 6 62

> 04

1 63

8 23

7 09

1 78

$1 74

1 0|

08 l U0'

I 04

2 14

1 84

&

1 00

1 00

I 26 1 27 1 00

northeast • corner of
Adams and Ellis street.
thence east 1 1 0 feet.
thence north 60 feet.
thence west 110 feet.
thence south 60 feet to
place of beginning.

Parcel of land bounded
north and west by land of
E. Peek, east by land of
Mrs. Weyburn. south by
alley ........ . ...........

Parcel of land bounded
north by land of Julia
Fletcher, south by land of
Forrester Brewing Co..
east by Prospect street,
west hy Grove street..,.

Parcel of land commencing
4 rods north of the north-
east corner of Davis and
Prospect street, thence
north 5 rods and 8 feet,
thence east 12 rods, thence
south 6 rods and 8 feet.
thence we<t 12 rods ......

Parcel of land bounded
west by Prospect street,
north and east by land of
Julia Fletcher, south by
land of Simpson .........

Parcel of land bounded
north and east by alley,
south by land of Chris.
Oenike, west by Grove
street ...................

Panel of land commencing
at the northeast corner of
Davis and Prospect
streets, thence north 4
rods, thence east 12 rods,
thence south 4 rods.
thence west 12 rods ......

Parcel of land commencing
at a jsdnt 50 feet west
of land owned by Ed.
Warren and on the south
line of the M. C. R. R.
Co.'s right of way, thence
In a westerly direction to
the Intersection of said
right of way with the
north line of Factory
street, thence east along
Factory street to a point
50 feet West of said War-
ren's land, thence north to
place of beginning .......

Lot 73 ......................
North 25 feet of Lot 77 and
south 16 feet of Lot 78...

• South 41 feet of Lot 77 ____
Lot 85 .....................
4a>ts 94 and 97 ..........

7 34

1 02

11 39

1 91

2 96

1 00

1 00

1 00

1 90

9 49

20 Q6

1 90

* 47

6 22

08 1 00

38 1 00

80 1 00

1 00

18 97
Bartholomew Addition.

4 93 70 1 CO

1 83 48 07 1 00

3 65 95 • 15 1 (10

46 12 02 1 tilt

. 92 24 04 1 I'O

10 96 2 85 44 1 00

North 63 f.t-t In
lads 12 und 13.

width of
53 8f 14 01 2 15 1

I.otn :s and 29 ........... (’r°“ ,nd 16 30
, ... ' Gilbert's Addition.
lA,t 49 ..................... 49 81

4 24 1 00

Lot 102
feet In

except
width.

south 120
Hunters Addition.

12 95 1 99 1 00

N 4 of Led 49 ........
S 4 of Lot 62 ..... ........

Lot 10 except the north 10
rods In width thereof....

Lot .4 ....................
lads 30 to 39

nr t , 36 06 9 12 1 40
W. Larzalere s Addition.

1 22 32 05

McCormick's Addition.w 4 03 1 05 16
Morse Addition.

2 74 71
7 31 1 90 2a

1 00

1 00

3 33

inclusive .....
T n. , Normal Addition
Lot 3 ......... ; ............ M „ 12 79

Lot 6S3 ........ N0rr“ K“,»r" *<“>«•>». ,......... 20 67 6 35 82 1

Lot y* ,,ark R,d*e SuM!vUlon of part of French Clair.. No. 680
Lot si . ...... 10 oi i

1 00

00

..........
Lot 3i ................ . tj<
lajts 43 and 4 4 ........... ..
lads 71, 72 and 73 ........

' !=g
J20 ....................
131 ............. ........
216 ..........

Lots 241 und 242 ... .'.7.7.7.
Lots 245 und 355 .........
Lot 258 .................
Lot 259 ..... . ..... ! ’ .....
Lot 268 ...... .........
Lot 279 ....................
Lot 319 ............
Lot 320 .............. 77. 77.
Lot 33:. ....... - .......
Lot 339 ............... ;;;;;
Lots 351 and 352 ..........
lads 353 and 354 ......
Lot 35t: ..............
Lot 358 ......... .....
Lot

lot on the south. . . .

Hlh° derman •nd Compton’s Addition

said

2 43

1

73 ......
109 .....

South 33 feet tif Lot umu
the nortli^ 16 4 f*?«t of Lot
S ....................... 3 c, 35

Lot 69.. ... ........ Gr,nd View.
loots 82 and 83 ............ . g ^

James B. Gotts Second Addition'
; 7.77 77 1 28 33

Ltd 9 .......... Hamilton. Rose and Sheehan Addition.
iad io.7:: 7: 7::::: ...... ^ 1s?43
Lot 5 .............. , Ulscock s Addition.
Lot 2 .................. Daniel Hlscock's Second Addition.1

W 4 of Lot 7 Hlscock's Improved Plat. 3 U............. 94 «>i

Lot 16 ........ Krause's Addition.
lajts 1 8 ami i ii .’ . 7 7 - -f-fj „
East 2 rods of south 8 [tu™’'™ and Mayn*rd'" Addition

X&TC&t-WL* VV* '•* »•* 724
south 7 feet of went 60
feet of Lot 7 ............

Soutli 22 feet of Lot l'and
north 22 feet of loit 2...

1 00 13 IB

Lots 35. 30 and 37 .......
lads 47 and 48 ........
Lots 78 79. 80. 81, 82 and'83
L°t 106 ...................
Lots 115, 116, 117 and 118,.

feet In width of Lot

Volkennlng's Subdivision
1 44
4$

IL 47
96

1 90
Western Addition.

6 42 LOO

1 00 0 63

1 00 18 03

1 00 2 22

3 N HE 86 22
H. Maynards First Addition."

1 11 1 00 37 19

1 00 2 11

East 50
22 ...................

Rlnek^l Lawn Addition,
ots 23 and 24 .......... .g' Ran«e-

ots 28 to 39 Inclusive ..... Th* W,,,on Subdivision.

Bounded north by Ahnamll-VILLAOK 0P CHEL8EA.
,r. east by Gates and

electric railway, south by
Pierce, west hy Staffan. _ __ _
Kliunn. Hehnrhh. aibw; - ----

K.antlehner and Richards.
about 47 acres ......

Land hounded north "by
electric railroad, east by
nJ1108 land, south by
P teree. west hy Hehnrlch,

85

1 43

1 00

1 00

1 00

131 84 34 23 6 27 1 00 1?

11 ..... . .

16 and N 4 <»f (art 18.
Lot 1

Ormsby artf .Page's' Addition3
8 20 2

i> . .. U 2
Pardrhlge Addition.

1 00 20 11 Lots 3. 4. f.

125 00
V ILLAGE OF DEXTER.

1 64

32 60 B 00 1 00 U

the Auditor General under the provisions of act 206 of the Public Acts of 1893 as
delinquent fi»r non-payment of said tuxes for said years respectively, und that mild
taxes remain unpaid; except that lands Included In said "Schedule A" for tuxes
of 1890 or prior years were returned to the Auditor General as delinquent for said
taxes under the provisions of the general tax laws In force prior to the passage
of Act 200 of the Public Acts of 1891, and which taxes remain unpaid.

Your petitioner further shows that In all eases where land.i are included in
"Schedule A" as aforesaid for taxes of 1890 or of any prior year, said lands have n’’ ................. ..... in 10 * i H
not been sold for said taxes or have been heretofore sold for said delinquent taxes ur~n,77‘Vk Addition (being lad n of unrernra-a o?8,
and the sale or sales so made have been set aside by a Pmirt nf . Ro,*th ,3 4ft feet of north - * 1 1 or unrecorded Plal
diction, or have been cancelled as provided by law.

Smiths Third Addition. <S
31 62 8 20
16 06 3 91
4 95 - J 29

1 00 3 15

1

Court of competent Jurls-

Your petitioner further shows ami avers that the taxes. Interest, collection fee
and expe^' aa ^ fo^ 1b aaW "Schedule A." are a valid Ben on the
parcels of lands described In said schedule.

Your pstltloner further shows that the said taxes
several

on said described lands

423.60
of wej

f‘-et of
feet of east

north
123.50

26
60
20
81

Flat, Part of Sec. 29.)

K. H. Waple’g First Addition. 22 03 1 00 2 11

Chas. A. Ward's Subdivision1 ^ 17 1 00 - ‘ 0 37
• 20 l 11 25 X 00 9 01

and 6 .......... ..

VILLAGE OF MOOREVILLE.

In iw 5; jjj

TOWNSHIP 4 gou™ °r RANOeTJuMP^
Lot on N W 4fCt,°n’ Acr*a'
north and west

...nport, east and
south by road and self., 28 , 91

VILLAGE OF SALINE W
and 61 ............ Bennett’s Plat

1 00

House and
bounded
by Davenport, east and

Lots

RtoM,HiR,adon,i Addition.

A" XW °! L‘"* « »»4 R*n*‘
at York. *.." ,

*••••••••« 9 j i?

1 00

1 00

OS X 00
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The Only Exclusive

Men's Clothing, Furnishings and Shoe House ;

In Western Washtenaw.

CLOTHES
If you HIT in ncod of u good Suit or OvercoRt, try on one of out J

SUITS OR OVERCOATS
and you wiH get merclmndiae llmt lias

|j MERIT. STYLE AND DURABILIT.
U It's fully gmirunted “as represented or money cheerfully re-

** fumled.” Thiii’s all we can say— the clothes will talk for them-

gelves.

u See the New Styles of Shoes for Spring Wear.

[DANCER BROS
Kvery itrlicle in our Stock is New and up-to-date.

A

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

Saturday, February 22, ig Washington

birthday and is a legal holiday.
1 me^* --- - — - - - -
Horn, Friday, February 14, 1908, to

Mr.aud Mrs. Herman Dancer a daughter

The K. of p. Lodge of Chelsea is
making arrangements for a party in the
near future.

George Eiselo has sold his farm in

freedom to Charles F. Lamparter. Con-
sideration $2,800.

Wm. Rothfuss, of Sharon, reports
seeing a robin near his residence on
Tuesday, February 11.

Mrs. Geo. W. Irwin is making arrange-

ments to move to Lansing.

Miss Helene Steinbach is again study-

ing piano at the school of music in Ann
Arbor.

The Misses Kate and Alice Gorman, of

Detroit, have sold thoir farm in London
to Henry Stoffer.

The II. 8 Holmes' Mercantile Co. will
hold a ten days sale of notions com-
mencing Saturday of this week.

Adam Kppler had to kill one of the
best horses he owned this morning.
The animal was kicked by another
horse Wednesday night.

M. B. Millspaugh is making arrange-
ments to move from Sylvan to the Irwin

residence on South street.

A number of telephone poles about
about towu were blown down by^the
high wind last Friday night.

Rev. Fr. Considine was in Marshall

Tuesda. , where he attended the ob-
sequies of the Rev. Fr. Peter A. Bnart.

The blizzard of the past twenty-four

hours was the most severe one of the
season, and the railroad service is badly
crippled.

Goo. Wehh, of Nortli Lake has just
had placed in his residence a 16 light
Colts gas plant. The work was done by
K. L. Hadley.

O. C. Burkhart and L.T. Freeman spent

several days of the past week in north-

ern Michigan, where they purchased a

csr load of horses.

Milo A. Shaver, who recently opened
a shoe shop in the rear of Shaver's har-

bor shop, has placed in stock a line of

shoe dressing and ice creepers.

E. W. Daniels, the auctioneer, informs

The Standard-Herald, that the auction
sale of Henry C. Pierce, •on Tuesday
amounted to over $4,000.

Martin Schaible, who has occupied
the W. H. Dancer farm in Lima for some
years past will move to a farm one mile
south of Francisco about March 1st.

There will ho a progressive pedro
social held in St. Mary’s hall, Friday

evening of this week. Admission, 10
cents. AH are invited to be present.

There will ho a regular review of
Chelsea Maccabees on Friday evening
of this week. A full attendance is

desired as there will be “something
doing."

[Clearing Sale
t OF ALL

Fred Sager is making arrangements
to sell at public auction, on March 12lh
his personal property, on the Rempf
farm, south of Chelsea. F. D. Merithew,

auctioneer.

NextTuesday evening will bo the regu-

lar meeting of the L. 0. T. M. M. Every
member is requested to be present ns an
old-fashioned spelling match will be
hold.

Michael Keppler has rented the II. C.

Pierce farm on the Manchester road.
Mr. Keppler has worked the Wheeler
farm north of Chelsea for the lust live

years.

Misses Anna and Margaret Miller
will leave the last of thm week for
Cleveland and Buffalo, whore they will

purchase their stock of millinery frit

the spring and summer trade.

County Treasurer Otto Luick sent a
check Saturday of $30,000 to the auditor

general, representing the state taxes

collected since the 15th of Inst month.
The settlement with the township
treasurer will not be made until March.

At the annual meeting of the school

teachers of Washtenaw county the
following olllcers were elected: Presi-

dent, Hupt Ausbaugh, Ypsilanti; secre-

tary, Mrs Trussed, Milan; executive
committee, Supt. E. E Gallup, Chelsea;
Miss Lulu Fairbanks, Saline; Supt.
Washburn, Dexter; Miss Carrie Dickon,

Ann Arbor; Evan Kssary, Ann Arbor.

WINTER GOODS
Continued into February.

Bargains during January will be followed by still greater z

z bargains during February. All warm winter goods especially =
£ must be disposed of in order to reduce our stock to normal. £

^ Right now when needed most we offer you an opportunity to =
£ secure suitable wearing apparel for zero weather at a saving of £

S from twenty-five to fifty per cent. No disappointment here. S
£ Nothing old or out of date. No shoddy plunder, but the highest^

^ of high grade wearing apparel, made to our order by the largest E

and most reliable manufacturers in the land, can be had here, S
now at less than cost of material.

E CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
All Women's, Misses’ and Children’s Winter

Coats, now on hand, will be disposed of this month.

Price cuts no figure. We have marked ihem down to
: almost nothing. Think of il. Misses’ and Children’s
Z Coats at $1 00, $2.00 and $3 00. Ladies’

Jackets and Long Coats at $3.50, $5.00 and $7.50

Fur Collars and Muffs reduced to 1-2 regular

Z prices.

1 ksve ,i irouil Htnck of Mooro'H Non-
llnkahlc Fountain Pena. They will
Icirry in any position. Never fail to
lvrit«>. Fillnl moim nl airly without uu-
|Krvwing ami are the only ladle* pen

I have i now stock of cloth and moroc-
|eo bound books at the lowest prices.

ELMER E. WINANS.
I Phone (ill.

Flowers.

Fvrna m'.c lo 7M each, .lust
I thing for a Chrislmas present.

Primroses Hip. Cyclamens
l!" T>i\ Kxtra tine lettuce

Parsley.

ELVIRA CLAK,
|P-W hi:! ,o.|. |.fi. (Florist)

25c

and

UM LWAY GUIDE
| MS Dearborn 81.. Chicago. '

try the

Don'tl
Trust

Open a hank aepount with this hank.

You will avoid the care and anxiety of

guarding your own money, and will
experience that happy feeling which

comes to those who know that thoir

possessions are safe. Don’t trust to

luck. Put your money where it’s safe.

The Keimf Commercial

& Savings Baal

H.8. Holmes, Pres.

C. H. Kbmhk, Vice Pres.

GKO. A. BkGolk, (’ashler.

John L. Fletcher. Asst. Cashier

ATHENvEUM
JACKSON. MICH.

CITY MARKET Special Announcement
for choice

HoihuI steak

8"rloin Steak -

Porter House

A'l Pork

^‘‘l Roasts

filing R(.ef

A" K»»ll* of Han sag

^ IMI i putronage solicited.

J' S. ADKION.
delivery. fMione 61.

• • 1 1c

l2Ac

- . 1 4c

- ' . 10c

8c, 9c and 10c

6c to 8c

10c

^ 1 T- ryS e^r * ^ Wanl id* briD®

February 27,

Henry W. Savage

Will Present

TOM JONES
A COMIC OPERA

With tne Original New York Cast
and Company*

Prices, 50c to $1.50.

Thomas Fallon, of Wheeling, West
Virginia, died at his homo in that city
Wednesday, February 18, 1908. Mr.
Fallon was a former well-known resi-
dent of this place and has a number of
near relatives who .ire residents of this

community.

A sleigh load of the members of the
Junior class of theChelsea public school

spent last Saturday evening at the home
of E. S. Spaulding and family. The eve-

ning was spent in games and music and

at the close of the festivities refresh-
ments were served to about 25 members

of the class.

W. J. Small, of Flint, a carriage painter,

has accepted a position with A. G. Faist

and will have charge of the painting de-

partment. Mr. Small has rented one of
the houses owned by J. A. Marouey, on

McKinley street and will move his
family to Chelsea.

Fred Koch, who has been spending
the past three months witli his parents

in Sylvan, loft Saturday to join his
regiment at Fort Wayne. Ho expects
logo to the Philippines in a short time

as his regiment leaves for Francisco
from Detroit about .March I.

Mrs. Elizabeth Walsh, of Dexter town

ship, died Monday, February 17, 1908,
aged 60 years. The dccunaed was a
sister-in-law of Mrs. John Kelly, of Choi

sea. The funeral will he held Saturday

morning from St. Mary’s church, Pinck-

ney, Rev. Fr. Gomerford officiating.

Dancer & Kendall the llrst of this
week purchased of Max Pierce twelve
head of young cattle that averaged In
weight 1,350 each. The animals will
he shipped to the eastern market this

week and Is said to bo the tluest
hunch of beef animals that have been

bought here this season.

About 35 of the friends of Mr. and

Mrs. Michael O’Connor, of south Main
street, mot at their home last Saturday
evening. The event was a surprise
party in honor of the 45th anniversary

of the birth of Mr. O'Connor. The

guests left a number of presents as a
reminder of the evening. Refreshments
were served and all present report an

enjoyable evening.

SPECIALS.
Ladies’ Waists 1-4 off.

Ladies’ Skirts 1-4 off.

Ladies’ Shawls 1-4 off. ̂
Woolen Underwear 1-4 off.

Sweaters 1-4 off. m Men’s Overshirts 1-4 off.

All warm, lined, Gloves and Mittens 1-4 off.

Winter Caps 1-4 off.
Horse Blankets 1-4 off.

Woolen and Cotton Bed Blankets 1-4 off.

DRY GOODS DEPT.
Dress Goods 1-4 off. Eiderdowns 1-4 off.

Shirting Flannels 1-4 off. Knit Fascinators 1-4 off.

Regular 8c Outings now 5c yard.

Regular 1 0c to 1 2c Outings now 8c yard.

Lonsdale and Fruit Bleached Cotton 10c yard.
Best quality yard wide Percales 12 l-2c yard.

Best quality Prints from 6c to 7c yard.

Children’s Hosiery 10c worth I 5c.

Ladies' Fleece Lined Underwear 25c worth 40c.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
All Men’s Boys’ and Children’s Cloth Overcoats —

1-3 off. Every garment new this season. Look at

them. You can’t resist buying when you see the ^
values.

F ur Coats reduced to less than wholesale prices. —

All Men's Boys’ and Children's Suits and Odd -
Pants 1-4 off,

The dramatic entertainment, Lights
and Shadows of the Great Rebellion,
given by home talent, for the henent of
St. Mary's parochial schools, was re-
peated in the opera house Monday eve-
ning to a well Ailed house. The different
parts were handled with eonsiderahlo
ability and the specialties between acts

were all w«ill rendered. The drama was
one of the best ever given by home
talent and the proceeds went to a worthy

cause, the education of the children.

Mrs. Mary I). Ives, of Unadilla died
at Ionia, Tuesday ovoniug, February 18,
1908. Mrs. Ives was a guest at the
home of her niece and was shopping
when she was stricken down with
apoplexy and was removed to the home
where she passed away some three
hours later. Tile deceased was the
widow of the late S. G. Ives, who was a
prominent resident of Chelsea for a
number of years. The remains wore
brought to Gregory Wednesday and the
funeral will he held at that place Fri-
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. The In-

terment will ho at Williarnsville.

S Reduced Prices on Carpets and Rugs this month.

Bargains in the Shoe and Rubber Goods Dept, i

Died, Saturday, February 15, 1908,
the infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Wm. Fischer, of Lima. The child was
born Septeml>er 13, 1907. The funeral
was held from the home of the parents
Tuesday, Rev. Koehler, of Manchester,
officiating. The remains were interred
in the cemetery at Dexter.

Thursday, February 27, the senior
class will present Miss M.O. Hutchinson

dramatic reader and impersonator at
the opera house. Her repertoire con-
sists of pathetio and humorous selec
tions from tho best literature of the
day. The musical part of the program
will consist of vocal solos by Misses
Crane and Bacon, and instrumental
music by Miss Wright and Mr. Pierce,
drum. Admission children and high
school students 15 cento, adults 35 cento.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY
7

Michigan Indians.

From four to live thousand Michigan
Indians are to receive alamt $30 apiuua

from an appropriation of about $150,000

carried by the urgent deficiency bill
and immediately available as soon as
the hill is signed by the president.

Senator Burrows Tuesday offered an

amendment to the hill providing (hat
the interior department undertake the
distribution of tho money, which is to
pay up a balance of long standing under

certain treaties and annuities duo tho
Michigan Ottawas and Chippewas.

Auction Sales.

John K. Gates having sold his farm he

will wril tbo following personal property

at public auction, on the premises one-

half mile east of Chelsea, on Tuesday,
February 25, 1908, commencing at 10:30
o'clock a. m., 31 head of cattle, consist-

ing of 1 1 Jersey cows— 9 of them new
milch; 8 Durham cows— 4 new milch; 2
Holstein cows and several head of young
cattle. This herd of milch cows is one of

tin* best in tho county. Their test being
from 4.3 to 5.1, an average of 4.6, which
is considered a No. 1 test. The animals

It may interest our readers, and es-
pecially the old soldiers, who possibly
are not informed, that there has been
published by the state a series of reg-

imental records giving the dame and
address and other information of each

•oldior in a Michigan regiment during
tho civil war. These records are print-
ed in book form, a book to a regiment,
forty-four in all, and may bo obtained
by writing to the adjutant-general at

Lansing, giving the name of the soldier

whoso record is wanted, stating tho
regiment. Each soldier is entitled to
one book, and tho widow, eldest son or

daughter, if the soldier is dead.

Attorneys for tho Chicago sausage
makers who are engaged in a lawsuit

with the state to determine what in-
gredients may lawfully be used in the
manufacture of sausage are desirous of

having the attorney-general's depart-
ment Join them in taking testimony in

various states of the union as to the
popular understanding of what sausage
is. It is also desired that the attorney-

general's department cause a suspension

of prosecutions for violating the pure

food laws until the case can be Anally
disposed of. Attorney-General Bird
will not consent to either arrangement.

Ho will advis<» the dairy and food de-
partment to continue its prosecutions
of local dealers for selling sausages con-

taining cereals and water. *

Without other provision tin* distri-] arc all well bred and in flue condition,
bution would have to be made by the 125 breeding owes, 2 Shropshire rams,
court of claims and as that court lias no good work horse, 0 Unis of tame hay, 50
roster and record of the Indians it bushels of oats, 12 milk cans. Good
would have to go to the expense of lunch and hot coffee served at noon,
making an Indian census -of Michigan ! Plenty of good barn room. In case of
which would cost a considerable sum, storm the sale will he conducted under
which wop I'd be paid out of the appro- shelter. K. W. Daniels, auctioneer. I).

priat ion, thus cutting down tho amount K. Beach, clerk,

of each Indian.

Tho Burrows amendment places the
busines In tho hands of the interior de-

partment which already has a list of
the Indians and can therefore quicks-
and cheaply pay out tho money. .

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND

LOST WANTED ETC.

FOR SALK -A poney, buggy, harness, a
. 10 egg inculiator almost new. In-
quire of Mrs. Nancy LaBar, R. F. D. 3,Chelsea. 4

LOST— Monday, February 10, between
North Lake ami Chelsea a genuine
buffalo robe. Finder return to The
Standard-Herald office or myself and
receive reward. John Schiller. 4

Redwood Canyon.
Redwood Canyon, an area of 295 acres

comprising several line groves of red-

woods, situated near Mill Valley, Marin

county, California, has been presented
by its owner, William Kent, to the
nation, and has beoif accepted by tho
fedoral government as a national park.
This' was done at the suggestion of a
member of tho United States Forestry
Department, in order to preserve the prices:

canyon from a water company, which oat, re orw le...

Soothe* itching akin. Heal* cut* or
burn* without a scar. Corea pile*, *)(
rheum, eczema any Itching. Doan'a
Ointment. Your druggist lella It.

proposed to strip it of its beauty and

convert it into a reservoir. A condem-
nation suit to compel Mr. Kent to sell
his property had already been begun,
when he deeded the land to the United
States and begged that tho gift lie ac-
cepted. The owner retains some ad-
jacent ridges covered with brush and
will use them to protect the canyon
from destruction by tiro -Scientitic
American. /

Notice to Taxpayers.

Taxes are now due and must be ipaid
on or before February 29, 1908.4 Ralph Freeman, Treas.

Mrs. M. A. Hoatley will sell at public

auction on tho Heatley farm in Lyndon,
seven miles north of Chelsea and onemile

west of North Lake on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 27, commencing at one o'clock p.
m., tho following: Seven cows,, three of
which are new milch with calves by
their sides, two good work horses, 75
good shpep, 11 hogs, line of farm tools,

10 tons tame hay, and 50 bushels of
corn. E^W. Daniels, auctioneer, Geo.-
Doody, clerk.

The Chelsea Markets.

Chelsea buyers offer today, the follow

TO RENT -A farm of 80 acres in good
state of cultivation, good buildings.
Also for sale a good work horse and a
kitchen range. Inquire of Alvin
Baldwin, Chelsea, R. K. D. 5. 2tf

FOR RENT on easy terms the Junius
Beal farm situated one and a half
miles west of Chelsea on the terri-
torial mad. John Kalmbach. 3

FOR SALE— Holstein Friesian herd hull
of fashionable breeding and true dairy
type. T. G. Hiemenschneidor, Grass
Lake, R. F. I). 4. Uf

TO MAKE ROOM for buggies 1 will sell
the entire stock of bobsleigh and cut-
ters at cost, anyone in ne< d of a
sleigh will never And the opportunity
to buy so cheap again, first come first
served. A. ti. Faist. Uf

86

r 78
50

$1 35
1 80
4 25

Rye
Oats .................. ....
Harley per hundred ........
Beans ........... . .................. .

Steers, heavy .............
Stockers .................. . 5 00 to 3 50
Cows, good ................ V * 90
Veals .............. . ..... ' 600
Hogs ..................... 4 15
Sheep, wether* ............ 8 00 to 4 50
Sheep, ewes ............... 8 00 to3 50
Chickens, spring. ,• ......... 08
Fowls ...................... 07
Butter .................. '. . . 18 to 23
KgKH ...... .. ............  20
Potatoes ...........   40
Onions ............ . ..... .. 50 to 60
Apples ..................... 50 to 1 00
Cabbage per dozen ........ 45

M. A- SHAVER
Has placed in stock a complete line

of Shoe Dressings of all kinds, cork

insoles, rubber heels atpl the cele-

brated _ .

Blue River Ice Creepers.

These Creepers will tit any heel and

can be worn with rubbers and is the

best creeper on .the market.-

Shoe Repairing

of all kinds done on short notice.
Give me a trial. Shop in the rear of

ShaAer’s barber shop.

MILO A. SHAVER.



Mr ..
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READ SOMETHING LIKE CIPHLR. 1 VOLUMES MIGHT BE WRITTEN

Fearful and Wonderful Memorandum
of Baltimore Cook.

In the family of a former Balti-
morean now residing in Providence,
R. I., there is a middle-aged German
woman— a relative of the family— who,
though having lived in this country
over a quarter of a century, has not
yet thoroughly mastered the English
tongue. The expressions of this rela-
tive, who keeps house for the fam-
ily, sometimes afford much amusement
to those unaccustomed to her peculiar-
ly characteristic “pigeon English.”
Happening to visit the kitchen sev-

eral days ago the head of the house
discovered tacked up against the wall
a crude memorandum pad. Inquiry
developed the fact that it was a re-
minder of the day’s culinary needs.
This is what was written In combina-
tion English-German chirography on
the little sheet:
Tapioca
pruns
corn Starsh
Shradded Wieth
Sard ten

saman
Kgg i ci«
Sal re

sellerie

The memorandum w-m* confiscated
and sent to friends of the family in
Baltimore. It is being preserved as a
classic.— Baltimore News.

Of the Success That Awaits the Fern*
er In Western Canada.

How It Was Done
Mother < examining school report)

—How did you come to have such
good marks In arithmetic this week?
Tommy — Well, you see, it was this

way: We had ten examples, a day,
and I got the teacher lo help me to do
five, and Eric Jones got her to help
him on the other five. Then we
swapped helps, nee0 — Harper's Bazar.

Betrayed by His Language.
"Have you any visible means of

support?" asked the policeman
sternly.

“Me? Yes, sah. I sure has. As a
wash lady mah wife is out of sight."
“Then she's not visible." rejoined

the jKdiceman. and the march to the
patrol box began.

This xvoman says Lydia 12.
IMnkhum’.s Vegetable Conipnuud
baved fler life. Itead her letter.

Mrs. T. C. Willadsen, of Manning,
Iowa, writes to Mrs. Pinkhum:

“ I can truly say that Lydia E. Pink-
Vegetable Compound saved myham's

The story of wheat farming In Wes-
tern Canada (that portion of Canada
lying north of Dakota and Montana)
has been frequently told, but It will
stand a lot of telling, and still retain
its touch of Interest. During the year
Just closed 277.376 persons made their
homes in Canada as compared With
215,912 for the year 1906, an Increase
of 61,464. Those from the United
States numbered 56.551. A writer In
"Industry" recently said:* “To-day the
“Dominion of Canada la witnessing s
"mightier movement of population
“than ever stimulated a Biblical writ-
“er to pen a chapter of Scripture.**
The same writer says: “From heKhine
"and the Rhone river vabeys; from
“the port cities of Germany and the
“farms of the Fatherland, from the
peasant soli of Russia; and out from
“the grimy Ij»nca*blre and over popu-
"iated Yorkshire, the discontented
"and ambitious of every clime are
“seeking to take advantage of the

I "opportunities afforded by the fertile
"soil and exhilarating climate of the
“Empire of the North."
Continuing the same writer says:

"While a million human beings throng
“the shores of the United States every
"year, the smaller number arriving in
“Canada come with a more wellde-
"flned purimse." The question has
been asked why do these |>eople come
to Canada? Tlte available land be-
tween the Mississippi and the Pacific
lias been exhausted, ami the farmers
within that territory find that their
sons have to seek newer climes. Cana-
da offers one hundred and sixty acres
of land free to each. This land yields
from 20 to 10 bushels of wheat to the
acre. In Southern Alberta, the winter
wheat belt of Canada, as high as 60
bushels per acre have been harvested.
Less yields than the one mentioned
have netted the farmer as much as
$25. per acre. There are no words that
tell the tale so effectively as those of
the farmer himself, the man who has
ploughed the fields, sowed the grain,
and with folded hands rests ,
nature, bounteous in that country, iu
less than three months, placed at his
dlsjiosal hundreds of acres of ripened
grain, now waiting the arrival of the
reaper, and therefore we reproduce
Jhe following letter.
Any agent of the Canadian govern-

ment will be pleased to give Informa-
tion regarding the district mentioned
or any of any other that may be de-
sired.

E. T. Holmes. Esq.,

Canadian Government Agent,
St. Paul, Minn.

Dear Sir: —
In 1905 I located on a claim about

30 miles from the town of Wadena,
on the Canadian Northern R. Iroad,
have lived on my claim tnor. of the
time since. I consider this to be one
of the best districts In the cotmtry
for grain growing. In 1906 wheat
averaged from 30 to 51 bushels per
acre on some of my neighbors' farms,
within 4 miles of my claim. Oats go
from 75 to 100 bushels. It Is also a
good country for stock. Where 1 am
there is plenty of fuel. Homesteads
nearly all taken the settlement being
largely Germans, ami Americans, all
well-to-do' 1 left Wadena In Febru-
ary, 1907, returning April 25, so that
I missed part of the winter, which the
obi settlers tell mo was one of tho

AS IN WASHINGTON’S DAY

prauQce’s Tavern Restored co Its Old-
, Time Aspect

life, and 1 cannot express my gratitude
to you in words. For years I suffered
with the worst forms of female com-
plaints, continually doctoring and
spending lota of money for medicine worst they ever saw, but there was
without help. I wrote you for advice, no suffering, as the people are prettyV Vnd t00lt jydi! *el! an‘l <>"•'<' <«*' no bllnartsIt '» country, at

Had it not been for vou I should have
been in my grave to-day. I wish every

tor you
to-day. |

suffering woman would try it’’

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham’s Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy fur female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have t>eon t roubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
j>eriodic pains, backache, that l>ear-
mg-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
t ion,dizziness,or nervous prostration.
1Vhy don’t you try it ?

' Mrs. Pinkhnm invites all sick
women to write her for adv ce.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Uvlng right on
(Signed),

PAY WHEN CURED

PILES
POSITIVELY NO
MONEY ACCEPTED
UNTIL CURED
"\ A TTUTF. us  full dracripriof) of your

• ntee to cure you or charge- nothing.
You do not pay one cent until aatiafied
you are cured and you are to be the sole
judge. Write to-dav and we will »cnd
you a booklet explaining our new treat-
ment and containing testimonials show,
mg what we have done for thousands
of people from all parts of the country.

Drs. Burleson & Burleson
RECTAL SPECIALISTS
103 Monroe Street
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

least there never
lias been known to be one. Wild land
sells at from $10 to $15; closer to
town it is higher.
In the summer we have all sorts

of wild fruits very plentiful, and I
never saw better vegetables, and game
Is *0 plentiful a man need not starve
for want of something to eat. Plenty
of good water too. You need not
hesitate to recommend this district,
but the homesteads are nearly all
taken, most of the homesteaders are

their claims.
FRANK MORREY,

Kelvington, Sask.

Understood It.
who has been living

with his grandmother in Nutley, N.
J-. was brought to the city for a visit
a short time ago. and while here was
taken* to th»- theater for the first time
in ills life. In one of the scenes a but-
ler conics on the stage and announces,
"My lord, the carriage waits."
When the little fellow returned to

his grandmother's home he started in
at once to describe to her the play ho
had seen.
"And then. Granny," he said. In bis

excited description, a big man with
gold buttons on his coat came on the
stage and said: ‘My God. there's a
hack outside.’ N. Y. Times.

As He
A youngster

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

m mercury will aurely dentroy the een-V of imctl
u>4 complen-ly d'-ruige the whole iretem when
entering U through the uiacoue •urUoM. Such
tnlcle. th'inld nrrer he tlflA BXCCPl an- preenrlp
4l«n»fr-.oi rrpotamf phyelrUtu. >< the demeite they
will dole leu (old 10 (he good you co p<».lh!y <!e-
rl. r from them. Hull's CftUrrb • ure. nienufaciurud
by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, <>.. couMlne no mer-
?ury. end I* Uken Internally. »* tlng directly upon
the blood end tnucoo* surface* of the »yiteni. In

WASHINGTON
might recognize
the exterior of
Fraunces' Tavern
should he ride
down Broad street,
New York, in
these days, hut
once inside there
would be a num-
ber of details
which would bo
novel to him. As
be entered the
“Colonial" hall he
would see waiters
in modern bob-

tailed evening coats flitting about
earning honest tips. Instead of being
permitted to climb the stairs to the
' Long Room." where he bade farewell
to his officers after the close of the
revolution, he might be invited to go
up in an elevator. Passing the "tap
room" on his way to the elevator, pos-
sibly he would be urged to try a cigar,
“best Virginia leaf.” His eyes, ac-
customed to guttering candles, would
be astonished at the steady glow of
electric lights, and, doubtless, he
would want to know more about the
way in which Franklin's lightning
could be secured on a clear day for
use In lighting. His quirk ear would
detect the click of the typewriter as
he stepped through the passage
toward the "Long Room," although he
might not recognize the origin of the
peculiar noise, and he would be mysti-
fied at the spectacle of a man talking
into a telephone receiver.

Fraunces' Tavern, “tho oldest land-
mark" in New York city, comes into
the public eye now more because on
December 4, 1907, the 124th anniver-
sary of Washington's farewell to his
officers in the big dining room of the
old Inn, the restored building was for-
mally turned over by tho committee
having the restoration in charge to
the owners, the Sons of tho Revolu-
tion, and two tablets were unveiled.
The reception to the guests was held
in the hall of the Chamber of Com-
merce after the tablets wore unveiled.
One of the tablets was attached to the
wall of the famous “Long Room," in
which Washington's historic and
touching farewell to his comrades and
assistants occurred, and the other
affixed to the exterior.

The history of the building la con-
cisely told on the tablet placed in the
"Long Room." (trends:.
"Fraunces' Tavern. erected 1719;

Queen's Head Tavern, 1762; Chamber
of Commerce founded here. 1768;
headquarters of Committee of Cor-
respondence of 51, 1774; this room the
scene of the farewell of Gen. Wash-
ington to liis officers. December 4,

1783; Sons of the Revolution reor-
ganized here December 4. 1883; the
projierty purchased by the Sons of
the Revolution in the state of New
York, 1904; formal occupation taken
by the Sons of the Revolution, Dccem
her 4. 1907."

W. If. Mersereau. the architect who
made the restoration, after much in
vestigation of all the evidence drew
the design which has been realized In
the building as it stands to-day. It Is
now supposed to look as it appeared
when Washington visited It, and all of
the bricks and timbers remaining of
the building which was known as
Fraunces’ Tavern are still in the
places they then occupied. All of the
"improvements'’ of after years, in-
cluding the "ginmlll" of recent times,
have been removed.
The restoration is based on an ad-

vertisement printed in 1776 in which
Fraunces offered his inn for sale and
described it as "three stories high

with a tile and lead roof, has 14 fire-
places, a most excellent large kitchen,
tine dry cellars, with good and con-
venient offices, etc." The earliest pic-
ture of it is dated 1854. This showed
the building as It appeared after Its
recovery from the damage caused by
the “great fire" of 1835. In the same
year It was again visited by fire. This
time the “Long Room" was burned
Wt.
sideIde above the second story fell out-
ward. When the building was restored
this time It was made five stories high
with a flat roof, and, barring the sa-
loon on the ground floor, looked as It
did until the recent restoration. Fif-
teen years ago the building was
shored up and, with the exception of
Ibe corner piers, the walls of the first
story were replaced with plate glass.

When the building was dismantled
for restoration the lines of the old

PROBLEM OF ROAST OF BEEF.

Economical Way of Preparing Meat
for Two People.

A roast of beef is about the hardest
of all meats to buy for two people, for
If cut too thin it does not roast well,
yet we want one once in a while. A
six-pound rib roast Is about the small-
est that will roast good.

Now, If you get that have the butch-
er cut off the long thin end and you
put It In a brine of salt water (as
much salt as will dissolve) for a few
days, and you will have a nice little
piece of corned beef for a boiled din-
ner. Cabbages are usually too large
to be ail eaten, so do not cook and
throw away. Just cook a part of it
with the corned beef and make a
creamed cabbage of the other part;
that is, chop very coarse and cook in
salted water uncovered until lender.
Drain off the water amd pour over it
a sauce of milk thickened with flour
seasoned with butter, pepper and salt.
It is very nice und can be served with
your warmed-over roast or any other
meat. -

Hot stew is nice for a change, too.
very nice served with cold ham. Raw
cabbage chopped fine with spiced vine-
gar poured over it makes a nice rel-
ish. That tough end of the beef will
also make a nice stew or soup, or if
you have a meat chopper trim off the
fat and try out for dripping and put
the lean meat through the chopper,
and you have hamburger steak. A
chopper should be about the first in-
strument if you have use for It.
Any of these ways are much better

than to roast the whole piece. For.
aside from its being tough, you will
have had quite enough of the roast
before it’s gone if there arc but two
to eat.

-x-
PERUNA EDITORIAL NO. I.

Sr. Hartman is now offering Pornna to tho public as a regular pharmacy,
tical product It is just as ethioal as any compound put up tor tho modicoj
profession. No straining of medical ethics can find any fhult with it TKl
PRINCIPAL ACTIVE INGREDIENTS art prominently incorporated in the
label on the bottle, that the people may know that the olaims made for Pentag

have a true justification.

Tho only departure we shall make from medical ethics in the conduct
Pornna aflairs in the future, is the fret that we shall continue to advertise

ell our product TO THE PEOPLE.
If we would agree to sell to doctors only, to advertise fbr doctors only,

then the medical fraternity would be obliged to recognise Perana as btUf

entirely within their approval _
BUT WE SHALL NOT DO THIS.
Wo hail continue to offer Parana to the people. We shall continue to

convey to the people our olaims for Parana aa a household remedy. We shall
continue to supply tho people with free literature, teaching them how to a*
our medicine, teaching them how to avoid disease, teaching them many thinp
of benefit to the borne. We shall continue to do this, whether the medial
profession like it or not

We are proposing from this time on to take the publio into our confidence,
Notwithstanding that some imitators and substitaton will be attempting to
put up something which they consider just as good as Perana, we are going to
draw aside the veil of secrecy and allow any one who chooees to know exactly
OF WHAT PERUNA IS COMPOSED.

This ought to disarm all honest criticism. We expect, however, that crit*
icism will continue. On some pretext or other those who are envious of the

success of Perana will continue to find

People Who Object to
Liquid Medicines Can

Now Secure Peruna
Tablets.

fruit But we are determined to givs
such people no just complaint
PERUNA IS A GREAT MEDICINE
It has become a household word in ,

millions of homes. Our frith in tli«!
remedy is stronger than ever. Every
year wo expect to establish new planti I

SAVES THE WINDOW CURTAINS.

Simple Device That Also Acts as a
Good Ventilator.

Fraunces’ Tavern, Restored.

roof Indicating the top of tho walls
and the slope and height of the roof
were found in the walls. The differ-
ence in the bricks in the walls also
helped to determine what portion was

To protect window curtains from
rain try this simple device, which not

1 only shields the curtains but also
serves as a good ventilator: Secur-
a half-inch board about 12 or 14 inches
wide and as long as is required to fit
snugly between the side casings of the

i window. In the upper- corners of the
1 board have screweyes. one on eachold and what modern. It will be ob-

served that tho wall fronting on Broad |'end- °n ea(‘h B,,,e °r,ho Window cas-
st'rect Is of thin yellow bricks. These
are the same kind as are found iu the
old Dutch church in Tarrytown. In
order to secure an additional supply
to fill up the opening on the first floor
they had to he made to order in a
yard in Holland where bricks of tho
same size and kind are still made. The

lug put a screweye, in which tie cords
about two feet long, and on the ends
of the cords tie small hoops. Ordi-
narily these cords hung down /by the
side of the window and are concealed
by the curtains. The board may be
kept out of sight also. When ready
for use the hooks on the cords lit Into

bricks on the Pearl street side are red. the screweyes on the sides of the
As they are an inch longer and some- hoard and the hoard is tilted back
what thinner than the bricks made j from ‘ho w*lmiojv. The window may
to-day It was only by searching ,,u'n be opened as wlfle as the board is
through many yards, lape measure in high. The slanting of the board pushes
baud, and picking up abnormal bricks hack tho curtains and, while allowing

that enough could be secured to “piece | ,<Jr t0 enter, prevents the rain or
out" the original wall. By such means R»ow from coming into the room —
the old building was put back into a Ladies’ Home Journal.
shape that would probably be recog- -----
nized by “Black Sam" Fraunces If he German Cabbage,
should appear to-day. Remove all the loose leaves from a
The property; which Is now used 010(111,1,1 si/ed head of red cabbage, di-

as the headquarters of the Sons of the vide ,nl° four,h8. ami shred as finely

in foreign lands until the people of all the world are supplied with this valu-

able household remedy.
WE CLAIM PERUNA'TO BE A CATARRH REMEDY. Buy a bottle and

try it. If it helps you, be honest and acknowledge that it has helped you.
If you wont us to we will publish your statement exactly as yon furnish it

to us. We will add no words, take away no words. If you wish ua to we will
publish your portrait in connection with it We will not do this without your
written request without your entire consent

Peruna has cored thousands of people of chronic catarrh, in many phases
and locations. At least that is what the people say to us, through unsolicited
testimonials. Peruna will cure many thousand more, in spite of fabricated
slanders to the contrary.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY BOTTLE OF PERUNA TO CONTAIN THB
INGREDIENTS PRINTED ON THE LABEL.

Wo guarantee that every testimonial we use is absolutely true- in the
exact language of the testifier. -

We guarantee that every photograph published is the photograph of tbs
person whose name it bears, that every word of every testimonial was author'

ized by the hand that signed it
We are determined to beat our opponents by being fairer than they are,

by dealing sqnarer than they dare to. We are determined to meet fr^ehood
with truth, duplicity with candor, insincerity with sincerity.

We know that the users of Perana will appreciate our stand. We believe
that the dealers in Peruna will applaud our course. We expect even our op-
ponents will be obliged to acknowledge finally that Perana is not only an
honest and usefhl remedy, bnt one of the GREATEST HOUSEHOLD MED1*
CINE8 ON THE CONTINENT.

Some men wear good clothes
cause they can t afford not to. SICK HEADACHE

WHAT f'AlKKS HEADACHE.
Krom October lo Mhv. CoUIs arc the tnont fre-
incut i-atiMcof HcMiliu-hc. LAXATIVE BUOUO
QllX IN K reimm-n cause. K.W-Uruvcun bojiin-

Spanish Proverb.
Many a lout is wealthy and a clever

man hard put to.

Revolution In New York, represents
an expenditure of nearly $150,000. the
restoration alone having cost nearly
$60,000. It is looked upon as a me-
morial of Frederick S. Tallmadge, who
was the president of the society, and
bequeathed to it a sum sufficient to
pay the cost of restoration. The tab-
let on the outside of the building
commemorates his name and contains
his portrait, as well as a history of
the building.

Washington the Friend of Peace.

The friends of humanity will depre-
cate' war wheresoever it may appear.
My first wish is to see this plague of
mankind banished from the earth and
the sons and daughters of this world
employed In more pleasing and inno-
cent amusements, than in preparing
implements, and exercising them for
tho destruction of mankind.— Wash.-
ington.

as possible. Remove all the hard
white part. Wash in a sieve and put
in a kettle with one pint of water and
two heaping tablespoonfuls nice bacon
fat. Cover and let it cook slowly for
an hour. Add one-half cupful white
wine vinegar, three heaping table-,
spoonfuls sugar, a small piece stick
cinnamon, a pinch of pepper, salt to
taste, and three or four good sized tart
apples, peeled and sliced. Cover and
cook slowly for two hours longer. Stir
often to prevent burning. It must not
be top moist. This is 'nice to serve
with toast goose or turkey.

Where the Trouble Is.
A Washington physician announces

that grip is catching. It Is worse than
that It Is sticking.'

CARTELS
llTTLE
IVER
PILLS.

Positively cured by|
these Little Pills.

Tlirr also irllcve Dlel
treat, from Dyap*-|>i»ia,Io*|
dlgt-»t tuu Mini Toollrartyl

Ealing. A perfe.-t rrm-l
r«ly for Dizzineaa, Nzu-I
aen, DrowalneMH, Haill
TuHtelu the Mouth, CoaM
e«l Tongue. Pain In (Ml
Hide, TORPID I.IVESJ

They regulate the Dowels. Purely Vegetabl*.!

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Winter Tourist's W6e.
A Boston young girl saw the srenery.
Which In Florida's all to tho greenery.
Hut with t.-ars In her eyes
She sighed In surprise,

"Why, nowhere I look is a beanery.”

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

having Hull 1 t atnrrh Uur« be »ure you grt the
genuine. It l« Uken Internzlly and made Ir Toledo,
Ohio, tjr F. J Cheney A Co. Te»il'iioulal« fr je.
Hold hy DruggDU. Price. 7!te. per buttle.
Take llall’a family Pilla for couitlpatlua.

IP
/• C H 3

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

I Cl ear tod br»i',r.«e U.- hate
I PromotM a IukimiiI gruw-.U.
IKorer F»lla to Restore Gray
Uuir to ita Touihf’il Color.

If yon want to hatch every fertile egg. yon ihould get a

Mandy Lee Incubator

Their One Meeting.
They met by chance;
-hey'd never met before;

They met but once.
And ithe was smitten sore.

They never met again—
Don't care to, I allow;

They met but once—
The autc and the cow.

brcMM U a tha marbloa that la • ballt that w«y.“
Catalog (•IU bow and why. hrnd

for It today-lew. UKU. M. Ltk Uk, Umab% Nabr.

The Alternative.
He waa growling because his wife

wore waists buttoned down the back.
"But you know, dear," she said

sweetly, "you wouldn't like it at all
If I wore on* unbuttoned; down the
back." — Harper’s Bazar.  -

Almond Biscuits.
Take two whitek t»f eggs, seven

ounces castor pugar. two ounces of
almonds. Blanch: nhcll. and chop the
almonds. Put the whites of eggs into
a perfectly dry basin; beat until quite
stiff. Add the castor sugar and con
tiuue heating until the mixture once
more becomes stiff and will stand
stiffly. Lightly stir In the almonds.
Place In tca-i.oonfulB on clear white
paper on a baking sheet, and bake in
a moderate oven until firm and cooked
through. They wilf come easily away
from the paper when cooked, and If

they color before being sufficiently
rooked, they should be covered, with
taper. They keep well in a tin box

His Idea.
Casey— What is this game called

goluf that I do be readln' about?
Sullivan — Well, Mike, -it's me own

belafe thot it is hockey wld a collige
eddication.

Irrefutable Tramp Evidence.
Tramp— I understand that a pocket-

book. containing $20,000 hak been
found on the street and you got it
here. I lost It."
Police Justice — What proof have

you got that you Inst It?
Tramp — This big hole in my pocket.

Alabastfiie

Hot Potato Salad.
Cut one-fourth pound of sliced

breakfast baton into one-eight h Inch
trips crosswise. Fry until a nice

brown and remove them from the pan.
Add to the fact one good sized slice
of onion finely chopped. Cook two

J minutes.. Add one-fourth level tea-
spoon |>epper and vinegar to taste.
Slice hot boiled potatoes. Stir the

_ .1 vlnegar-and fat until Veil blended, anti
add tile potato. Serve on a bed of
lettuce and sprinkle with the scraps
of bacon.

The Old Lady Was Willing.
The delinquent subscriber who had

been “dunned" beyond all endurance
wrote the assistant editor:
"Do let me know when I kin ketch

yer editor-in-chief in his office. Every
time I stop thur fheyitell me he’s out.
What l want to do is to beat hell
outen him!"

The assistant editor replied:
"Come right away. His wife says

he's got both tho devil and the other
place in him, and she wants you to
keep your word and beat ’em out of
him. Come on." >

TffE ONLY

Sanitary
Durable
WALUMTINC

In dry powder form, ready to use
bv mixing with cold water, full
directions on every package, applied
with an ordinary 7 inch flat brush. A

AUbaitIn* It packed In car*,
fully Malcd and properly label*
•d packafce. In sixteen bcautl-
(ub rich, velvety tints, which
DO NOT FADE or change
color, also white. A package‘ > to4J0will cover front 300 ,u
squara feet of wall surface.

Those tinta may bo intermixed
to produce innumerable color
effects and you can do the work
yourself.

Alabastino safe lards health,
makes walls sanilury and homea
beautiful.

Alabastine Co.

Croquettes for Luncheon.
Hominy, rice and macaroni cro-

quettes make- acceptable dishes, ami
may well btj resorted to for varying
tho midday llill-of-faro. Since they are
hot and nourishing, they replace some
of th** meat, and so lessen the bills
Cold macaroni cooked with choose is
easily nf&dc ,inio croquettes. Season
well with red pepper; dip them in egg
nnd-crumbs and fry In a deep fat.

Case for an Expert.
"Have you fixed up my will just the

way I told you?" asked the sick man,
who was the possessor of many ne**dy
relatives and some well-to-do graspingones. — - — ; - - r

“I have,” asserted the lawyer.
"Just as strong and tight aa vou

can make it. eh?" asked the client.
The lawyer nodded.
' All right," said tho sick man.

“Now I want to ask you one thing—
not professionally — who do you think
stands the best chance of getting the
property when I'm gone?"— Youth's
Companion.

York City - Grand Rapids, Mich.

NORTH BUTTE
EXTENSION

Will be ahlnplng ore In May. The Mock
\h now sell Ins around 12 00 a Miarr.
It will aell at flOUO or lia.OO before the
end of the year. Bend for full Informa-
tion and quotation*. Free on requeM.

E. M. BUCHANAN Sc CO.
iNvasTMiNT aacuninaa

42 Broadway New YaHt City

i Thompson's Eye Watei

There la Only One

“Bromo Quinine”

Prauno’ Tavern a. It Appeared in Wi.hlngton', Tim— Aero., th. 8k«t
Are Shown the Rifins ofths Firs of 177S.

Liver Dumplings.
• One quart bread crumbs,, one-half
pound beef liver, three eggs, one tea-
spoon salt and pepper, one-half tea-
spoon fcoda dissolved in a little water,
two onions. Add enough floor fd make
a tiff batter. Drop spoonfuls of the
ba ‘'r in strained meat broth and let
boll about 15 mlnuta*. t

That Im

UMO THE WOULD OVER TO

Always remember the full name. Look

for this signature on ersry box. S60.
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iJLjjtur health and happineaa andr«mraotinx health and happineaa and- and knowledge of the world ’a

actual excellence and

wisble claims truthfully preaentod

have attained to world-wide

through the approval of the

Eormed of the World; not of indi-
Jmlionly, but of the many who have

•bsppr fVcidty of selecting and obtain-

^ Ur best the world affords.

*00 of the products of that class, of

: m component parts, an Ethical
j* approved by physicians and cofn-

by the Well-Informed of the

dm valuable and wholesome family

tiive is the well-known £yrup of Figs

j Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial

slwayi buy the genuine, manu-

by the California Fig Syrup Co.,

, jod for sale by all leading druggists.

THE LUST., FOR GOLD
AN OPPORTUNE TIME

By EDWIN BLISS

$571,225.00 a Year.

Fortune la said to knock at one’i
door but once In a life time, and op-

Onlona, Onions, Onions.
600 bu. of Sailer’s Red Globe Onion

per acre at 80c a bu. brings $480.00. That

THEIR DEGREES OF HAPPINESS. ©HI.V OHK “BROAtO ODUfimt*

pays.
*030.00 from 3 acrea Salzer’s Morning

Marital Relations of Rural Postmas-
ters Not All Serene.

That U I.AXATIVR HKOM I Ol’lNINK Ux.k fhf
Uh- •laiiaiuro «.f E. WTUMOVk Li— I lb* W»^i

Slur Cucumber is well worth taking along.
640 bu. Salzer’a 12 Fodder Earliest and

Best Pea sold in the given state at $1 JW
a bu. makew K>60.0<i i-«m .k ir. Suih yield*

Portunlty t« very often lost to the mnn , ,,C(ijgm. >-eKit«ble« »tand for.

, Her Mistake.
•gr dear," Mid Mr. Brown lo hla

-ubere did nil those books on
_ ny on the library Uble come
 They are not ours.”

|«A pleasant little surprise for you,’*
ponded Mrs. Brown. “You know
j gald this morning that we ought
(tidy astronomy, o I went to a
,tore and bought everything I
find on the subject.’'

[ R vai some minutes before ho
|oie.

[My dear." he then said, slowly, his
* bueky with emotion, “I never
j we must study astronomy; I said
must study economy.”

BABY CRIED AND SCRATCHED

the Time-Covered with Tortur-
ing Eczema— Doctor Said Sores
Would Last for Years — Per-
fect Cure by Cuticura.

(Copyright.)

Supremegt satisfaction reposed on
doe's face as he closed the door of the
Milton hotel behind him and medi-
tatively drew u coat sleeve across his
mouth. -

Relief wagon!" the old man mut-
tered softly to himself. -Wa al. I’m
dummed! Relief wagon fer Joe
Milton, and his withered form was
doubled up In gales of silent laughter.

Slowly the old man walked up the
crooked street with Us ramshackle lit-
tle frame dwellings leaning toward
their counterparts across the way.
Down the long, narrow grass-grown
Htreot running from the hotel to the
foothills not a vestige of life was vis-
ible. Not a sound broke the silliness
of the little mountain village; not a
sign of human activity anywhere In
the whole town.

He was a man of not much over
! 50 who looked 70— albeit a hale and
| bearty 70, with his snow-white hair
| gracefully framing a gentle, deter-
| mined face. All the spirit of the un-
Mamed west was In that face plus the
refinement of the man who knows

I things and moreover knows that he
knows them. Ills form was sturdy —
jet not so rugged as It should have

; been to endure the hardships his soli-
| tude hud forced upon him. For Joseph
j Milton was the sole inhabitant of
j Milton. Wyoming.

Twenty years before, he— then a
i prospector young at the game— had
struck a pocket of nigh free gold. It
wa* a rare flue vein and the farther
ho went the more It broadened and

| smiled at him. Not being n western

denly he became as stone. "Boys!" he
huskily called. A few men glanced
from the bar in his direction, then
turned away. Eagerly he traced some
words out with his Anger, then Jump^
Ing from his sent, waved the paper
Rloft. Drummond seemed choking
with excitement. Ills mouth opened
and shut In a most alarming manner.
Finally he fairly bjirst forth: "Look
at ole Doc Hartle!”
He threw the paper In their midst

and lo!
Do you suffer from rheumatism? L»v

not be dlsrournged •beeuuse—
•loo Milton nmoiy.rt |ijH strike of last

Monday In Ixme dull h m fiy u ion.
Dr. Hurtle mi) ,tire you.
Twice they read. A moment they f

looked at each other in dismay and1
chagrin.

Pellmell, helter-skelter they made
for the door. No interchange of cour-
tesies now. The gold thirst was ui>on
them all and they fairly fought their
way out.

'Cross country. Ignoring the road,
dashed the mad cavalcade — 'cross
country— short cuts, anything to be!
first, on — on — on — while the sweat of
horse and man blended In an In-

describable steam. At last the town
was In sight. The ponies were flecked !
with bloody foam and still they plied 1
the quirt. Men dismounted and ran—
ran like sprinters, notwithstanding
their clumsy boots, up the grass-cov- !
ered street of the town.

An old man stood In his shirt !

sleeves before the postofflee — the only |

placid figure In the world that day.'
Steadfastly he watched the crazy mob1

or woman who waits until to-morrow to
consider, and then forgets. Most of the

| great men of our country gained fame
| and wealth by arriving at conclusions
and grasping the opportunity of a
proffered fortune, before others could
get In ahead of them. Such an oppor-
tunity Is now offered to you and you
should not turn it aside lightly. IT
IS YOUR TIME. What we offer you
is an Investment as safe as any bank
can give you and with much greater
earning powers. GOLD IS THE
STANDARD MONEY OK THE
WORLD.
The Nevada Empress Gold Mines

and Milling Company owns 140 acres
of Nevada's richest mineral
there has been expended In cash on
the prc» ̂ rty upwards of forty thou-
sand d< oars In opening up the vast
rich ore bodies by great tunnels and
shafts, and several tons of rich ore
have been taken out ready for the
mill, and many thousand tons are In
sight in the great mine ready to be
taken out, the average value of which
by actual mill test is twenty dollars
per ton.
The following figures are a con-

servative estimate of earnings of a
forty-ton mill such as we shall In-
stall;

Capacity of mill per day.. 40 tons
Value of ore per ton...... $20.00

Fob 12c
*n«l thin notice the John A. Raker Seed
Co., I .a Crowr, Wi*., in order to gain
230.000 new cuftoinciV during iOuM, will

The chief clerk of the post office de-
partment at Washington recently sent
to all the postmasters in the country
a list of questions asking for certain
Information, savg the New York Sun,
to be used in ihe preparation of the

oTor fu Cure * u>ld In On* tar-

Yet the bunko man’s little game la
only skin deep.

DODDS %
loo.uuu new 4 umoiihiw uuiing nsm. win government Blue Book. One of the
mail you free their great plant and seed n,1M„„nu tV_ ..what Rre
catalog together with
1 pku. "L'mik Obidi" Carrot ........ $ .10
1 pkg. Earliest Ripe Cahhage..... ...

| questions in the list was,
your marital relations?"
The object of this particular ques-

tion was to find out whether the post-
masters are married, single, widowed
or divorced. But some of the rural
postmasters did not understand, and

| KIDNEY |
.10

1 pkg. Earliest Emerald Cucumber. . .15
1 pkg. La Crouse Market l^etluce ..... 15
1 pkg. Fairly D.nner Onion ........... It)
1 pkg. Btrawlierry Mu-kmelon ......... 15
1 pkg. Thirteen Day ICuh-h ....... . .. .10
1,000 kernel* gkriourly licauliful i * i i „.vi u t
flower *eed... . 15 rnan.v answers were received in which* - the persons addressed endeavored to
Total ......... ........ . .......... ••LOO give a clear and lucid explanation of

“bS: °i :Tr marr)edk"r,K, °r
hunt llpwcr* and all is mailed to >ou postmaster bilefl) stated that his do-

iirnTPAin n»K 12c, mestlc affairs were "Fine and dandy.”
lands. I-01, lf >'?" wn'1 ,6t’- *e w*fi *,,,l « package Another, not so fortunate, replied: |

£« k“T w: ">«;'<»*••• "»''<» «>'« «>«
In the blank space with two word*:.

ffi, PILLS M
•- Kidney f;

SSsrgsif

ECONOMY V$. DECENCY. "The worst.’ MMSsrFREE
HIS ONE AVAILABLE ASSET.

Mr. Johnson V/illing to Give Well-Writ-
ten Note of Hand.

W'

Gross value per day .....
Cost of mining 40
tons ........... .ffiO.OO

Mill expense per
day ............. 15.00

$800.00

$35.00

Net earnings per day.... $705.00
Working days per year 313

man. he immediately hoofed It to the ! Ashing up the vtrcct, some afoot,
nearest town and invited his friends ! Kon,e horseback. They caught sight

"Mr baby niece was suffering from
it terrible torture, eczema. It was
[over hCr body but the worst was
i her face and hands. She cried and
itched all the time and could not
ep night or day from the scratch-

1 had her under the doctor's
for a year and a half and he

eased to do her no good. I took her
itbebest doctor in the city and he

that she would have the sores
she was six years old. But If 1
depended on the doctor my baby
have lost her mind ami died
the want of aid. But I used

back east to share the bonanza. But
even telegraph wires forsake the in
ane da*X and- dot system when loaded
with messages of illis sort and the
magic word C.OI^D -fairly sizzled

1 from the ticker, so that nil might hear.

of him and a roar of joy went up to 1

the heavens. An odd smile curved the.1
corners of h!s moTiTTi as he slowly1
withdrew within tiro building and
double barred the doors, The first

Net earnings per year. $220,665.00
Just consider these vast earnings

for a moment and ask yourself If you
can afford to let this opportunity go
by, this Is not all, wo will Increase
our mill facilities to 100 tons within
a few months, which will have an an
nual earning capacity of $571,225.00.
Here is a profit of over one hundred

1

man sprang forward and threw his
Suffico it. that immediately upon send- j wt*lPht «^‘»tst them, but not an lota (io'oVf per cent on the outstanding ;
Ing the message the Fremont operator j l:*u' "aa in their solid portals. Old capitalization. Can you conceive of

Old Hubby— Dear me, Ella! You
1 might have that dress made a little
higher in the m ok
i Young WIfey — 1 11 have It altered if
' you like, but this stuff costs three
guineas a yard.

Old Hubby — iFm! — waell, It doesn’t signature of
matter.

The financial prospects of Mr. Wash-
ington Lafayette Johnson were decid-
edly clouded, but he still preserved a
sanguine spirit, which his friends did
not always appreciat \
I "I'd like Jo borrow jes’ a little

money oh you,” said Mr. J ihnson, con-
fidentially. to a friend. "I — I wouldn’t
ax you fo' It, but 1 aln* got a single
cent left In de worl’."
"What sccu’ity can you gib me?"

asked his friend, without any enthusi-
asm.
"Why, T gib you my note oh hand!"

and Mr. Johnson looked pained and
amazed at such a question. "I reckon
you don' know what a good, clear
handwriting I got in de ebening
school." — Youth’s Companion.

Typical Farm Seen*. Showint Slock Raiaini ia

WESTERN CtNRDR
Bom* of the rholernt land* for grain growing,

atiM-k lalaiug and mixed funning in the newilU-
trirta of 8ai>kqtrhewan und Alberta hare re-
cently been Opened tor betUement aicder the

Revised Homestead Regulations
Entry may now tie made by prosy (on certain

romJitioap). b.v the father, mother, non. duturh-
itni

Important to Motners.
Examine carefully every bottle of

ter, brother or airier of an Intending liuuie-
ateader. Thntoiaiiilit of Ilona a*t*a da of ISO acrea
each are thim now esaily available in these
great graln-grow ing, atock-raiMiig and nuartl
farming seetlosin.
There yon will flntt healthful climate, good

nelghlMHa*. elm relic* for family worship. -*-lioola
for your children. go«*d law*, splendid crops,
amt railroad* convenient to market.
Entry fee in esseh ease I* f 10.00. For pamph-

let, ’•l.’a*l Ile -t West,” particulars as to rates,
routes, best time to ga ami where to locate,
appl) to

M. V. MclNNES. « A venae The«lr* Black. Delfrff.

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for I Mictsixu; *r C. A. LAUIIEB. Sauli Ste. Mari*. Mich,
infants and children, and see that it | ---------------- - -- — •
Bears the

emfoap and Cuticura Ointment
ihe was cured in three mouths.
L Dowell, 4769 Easton Ave., SL
Mo, May 2 and 20, 1907.”

THE SOFT ANSWER.

[She— I will have the last word!
[H*-1 oil have the last line. My

that's a better game.

Ore to Three at Whist
I Tfcr late Senator Hoar was extreme-
> M of whU, which he played
M remarkable *klU.
[A friend says that the only time he

* knp* usually placid and
W nian from Masaehusetts to be
*^Wely impatient was when on
!0eca,i°n ft whist t1>e senator had
-rally stupid partner. Notwith-

handicap, the pair were
•uif right along even against good
fere.

the middle of one game, some
, W’180^ behind the senator's chair
ashed, ‘ Well, senator, how are

‘Betting on?"

ih? WP"' wa* the reply,
of the fact that I have three

carles."— Sunday Magazine.

COFFEE DRINKING

Doctor Says it Weaken* the Heart.

«l>lulon," says a well known
j). n I'l’y^b lan, "no one can truth-

lit hJ i Cofrt‘e with him,
iJaina* °ng 8inot‘ bc*en proven that

>ne. contained in coffee, is an*fh-

ike P<)8onous substance which
deg3 aDd lU*geD€rat‘‘8 the heart

Ibis reasdn (he regular use of

I tinriurr.0 °r late* cau8es a condition
^rnourishnient, which leads to

I Ten vi J0, of orKanlc disease.
Lv},. » 'u < fact, I have often

• insi.Ja80?16 he®lthful beverage to
At last I found

F(ktt fed ln p08tura- Having
*e °n to people using

Ife L*:°8e hearts were affected, I

W sin postum as a bev-

or otHH ,B free from ̂  lnJurl‘
i from 08 8uDstance8. I know

fAs,s. •’ -
0f perB0n8 who now use

Bled lb* . of coffee' ar« ffreatly
"There*, a Reason.”

Hill* Po8tum Co., Battle
Mich. Read, “The Road to
’ « Pkg*.

fors(M)k his keys and toilsomely led
; the procession to Milton. Led the
way — for ho was followed by a vast
concourse from all over the west. How
they knew no one can say, but GOLD
Is written on men’s forehyads In that
country, and their boot nails spell out
the magic word on the very ground
they tread. By the time the eastern-
ers arrived, Milton — named for its
discoverer — was a booming hell hole
of 10,000 souls, working like mad by
day and playing like mad at night.
Shanties were speedily erected; a ho-
tel was fiuilt; stores went upT then
came the local newspaper — The Thun-
derer; but all followed the gambling
houses and saloons.

That was Milton's big day. It el-
ways Is In a mining town— the time
before the greed fever Is satiated.
Then came the reaction. The

fever was on again. Mines thinned;
veins mysteriously disappeared; . al-
ways a foot from where the tollers
stopped, discouraged, did they reap-
pear. Disappointment followed disap-
pointment. Glade. 20 miles east, was
booming. The gambling houses were
thinning out. Then men begun to
move to later strikes— 'caving good
claims behind.

For a long time Joe Milton failed to
realize the change — so sudden had the
shock been. When he did, there was
no brooding; only a mighty yearning
to get them back, and a terrible

hatred for the town that had called
them. He set about his work in a
slow, plodding way, getting out The
Thunderer once a month now, Instead
of weekly; swung open the postoffice
window just half as often, but fully as
religiously; regularly went to the Min-
ing Exchange, and. clanging the big
gong over the clerk's desk, ftoleranly
announced the suspension of business
for the day; prepared his breakfast
at the hotel, and ceremoniously ate It
in the big dining room; bought all hi*
goods from the deserted stocks, en-
tered the purchase In the books, and
deposited it* value In the cash draw-
er. Never for one moment did he al-
low himself to regard his old towns-
peope as other <than away on a visit
He had made Milton once; now he
would remake it. So with pick and
hammer every day the old man pros-
pected.

And then one wonderful day— mar-
velously like another 20 years ago—
he lit on a beautiful bit of rock, and
that same day— Irony of fate— the re-
lief wagon called on the crazy Inhabi-
tant of Milton— for crazy, Joe had
been dubbed for years. Frank Peters
drove the wagon clear from Glade, and
Joe received him, radiantly happy at
his assay, on the steps of the hotel.
Courteous as ever, he prepared a hos-
pitable dinner for the man who had
come to relieve his want; showed him
over the old town with childish glee—
the Exchange, stores, the latest copy
of The Thunderer, with the notice of
hi* latest s rlke, and gently saw him
on his way back to Glade nonplused.
There was much mirth in Pete’s

that night a* Peters told of Jils ex-
perience— mirth mixed with sadness
as they thought of the plight of their
erstwhile comrade. Crazy or sane-
somethiug In the, very word Gold
In that far western region has a pow-
er to send s chill over men’s heart*
and numb their brains. Gold— gold—
gold -gold— gold-they had given
the., lives to the cabalistic word.

Al Drummond sat at the table where
The Thunderer lay, glancing now and
then at its tiresome repetitions. Sud-

•loc win not in sighf, but peacefully'
sorting over Ihe mail within (he In
closure, just as he had sorted that
same mail for five years. The whole
mad mob was outside. Again and
again they tested the door. It would
not give. Boom! Crash, and It flew
off Its hinges under the mighty im-
pact of their concerted weight. A mad
surge forward and then— the mob
halted under the muzzles of two nasty
looking revolvers. Like a bit of steel
came the old man's tones, every word
distinct as the crack of a whip.
"Consarn ye. whal’d ye. bust my

doer fer? This yer postofflee ain’t
ne\er opened till three o'clock an' it
ain't agoin' ter he."

"Come out, Joe! Come on out!” a
lone man in the rear called.
"Ye've waited five years fer yer

mail; reckon ye can wait till three
o'clock.” and click went the shutter
right In the face of the nonplused
mob.
Every second an hour, they stood

Waited when gold was In the very air
about them. At last the shutter flew
open with a snap and again the men
sprang forward. "Where’s the
strike?" pleadingly. "Where’s the
strike, Joe?"
“Hold yer bosses an’ get in line.’
This man ‘was trifling with them.

Maybe he was lying about the strike
after all. Pete sprang' forward, an
ugly look on his face.
"Joe, ye’re all right, but we want

ter know ’bout that strike. Wuz ye
joshin' us?"
A threatening murmur at the very

suggestion arose.
"Pete Browning, git In line, damn

ye! Ye git in line now, I'm postmas
ter hyar, an’ ye’ll get yer mail fust er
1’U know the reason whj’. They hain’t
agoin’ ter be no disorderly conduct
ia ray postofflee ’cordin’ to the rules
and regulations er the United States
er Ameriky. Git la line!"
Sullenly Ihe mob aligned Itself be

fore the little window and again It
str lebed Its serpentine length

anything so vastly rich?
We have an option on 50.000 shares

of the Nevada Empress stock which
we offer you at Fifty (50) cents per
share, par value one dollar fully paid
and forever nonassessable. Don't Jet
this opportunity to get some of this
stock get away from you, you will
never get another chance like this
one. Don't wait until to morrow lest
you forget, but buy now or you may
be forever too late.
We expect an over-subscription of

this stock, therefore those that come
first will he sure to get the stock and
share the profits of this great com*
pany. All over-subscriptions will be
returned with the money. The price
of Nevada Empress shares will bo
advanced to $1.00 after the closing
of the sale of this 50.000 shares and
there will be no more for sale after
tills Issue. It is the company's Inten-
tion to pay a dividend this year. No
orders will be accepted for less than
100 shares. Remit by postofflee order
or bank draft. Mail your order to us
to day. It may be too late to-morrow.

ELMER K. McCOY & CO.,
1533 First National Bank Building,

Chicago, Illinois.

An All-Round Man.
William V. McManus, the new pres-

ident of the Letter Carriers’ associa-
tion of New York, had been discussing
the Ideal letter carrier.
With a laugh he ended:
“Yes, the Ideal letter carrier needs

to be as all-round, as many-sided, as
divinely gifted, as the man a Cincin-
nati suburbanite advertised for last
month.
“The advertisement ran:
“ ‘Wanted — A man able to teach

Spanish, water color painting, and the
violin, and to look after the bull.’ ”

In Use For Over HO Years.
The Kiud You Have Always Bo jght

Where He Hung Out Most.
She was sulking over a broken res- j

olutlnn anent late houia. but forget- i
ting this for one the nonce, he said: •

"Do you know, darling, I never tiro
of looking at this snapshot of you?" ,

"You might have It framed and I

hung up In the lodge, then,” she an- ;

swered tartly.

LIQUOR
I MORPHINE
|2r\earsSucc«s,

' OmlyOheinHich. InforTJation.
OtAND RAMOS. 654 WtalU', »«

PILES
ANAKI6IS<r*r,M'tnn*nl:l5xblMll.K4.TKK.
•I at or by mail.
bami’l* PM K K. AAtotm,t K- A (Mr

AN AK E 9 I S
Tribune Bid*.. Yutt.

W. N. U.f DETROIT, NO. 8, 1908.

SAFE TIP.

Willie — Say.
dad, I'll bet you
there won’t be
any more plaster
falling off the
cciiing under the
nursery'-
Dad — Why,

Billy?

Willie — ’Cause
they ain’t no more
left. We bumped
It all off yester-
day.

through the building, down the street I

Out of the Usual.
"Guess where I've been,” said A

man at the noonday lunch counter.
"It is a city where In at least two
churches they have little cuspidor*

It Was a Stage Brand.
* Gertrude, aged four, had been to the
matinee. Later she tried to describe
the play to a grown-np friend.
"They drank wine," said Gertrude,

"and then they all went out.”
"Well,” said the friend, expectantly,

"and what happened next?’’
Gertrude worked her small brain

h ird.

"I guess,” she said, “they spit It
out.” _

W.L.D0VGLAS
rTvAA^SHOES/^fo^n
$309 $35?

-^lll£MSER Or THC FAMILY.
MEN. BOYS, WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN.
W. L. Dougtma mahmm mad aaMa rnor*

w£>^'f wm2' 5°' ^MnrfaolarZr ttho

“Brown’* Bronchial Trochea"
cure Coughs and give grateful relief
to sufferers from Bronchitis, Asthma
and Catarrh. Free from opiates.

_ _ than any othaa manufaof-. -• _r-N*
fiST world, baoauan thmy hold thalr^£fo

mhnpo. ttt battma, waar lonoaa, and

W, L. Douglai $4 ind $6 Bill Edge Show Ciimol Ge Equillwl At Anj Pilot _ _
EvrtrU
VtM

Ezcltutttly.

What you were, others may an-
swer for; what you tried to be, you
must answer for, yourself.— JohnRuskin. _
Wouldn’t you like to try Nature’s mild

laxative. Garfield Tea? Headache Pow-
ders and Digestive Tablets also upon re-
quest. Send postcard to Garfield Tea Co.,
Brooklyn, N. l\

They are never alone that are ac-
companied with noble thoughts— Sir
Philip Sidney.

ril.ES CURED IN O TO 14 DAYS.
PAZC OINTMENT In (rnarnniM-d lo cure any onao
of Itching:. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles In
6 lo 14 days or money refunded Me.

clear to the foothills. Silently they
received their mail or asked for it,
and sulkily Ignored hi* pleasantries
Finally the la*t man was through and
he emerged from his shelter.
"Naow, boys, come along. Post

master fust, miner arter! Come along
an’ I’ll show ye somethin’ that’ll—
Hellb! Hellp, Slim! . Hello, Jake!
Come fer yer mail? No! Wa-al, ye’ll
git it!”
The procession slowly followed hlr

chuckling lead down the grass-grown
main street of the town of Milton out
Into the foothills.

All that day did Joe show them hit
strike and help them stake claims
around him. Merrily he showed them
assays he had taken of deserted
claims that now looked extremely
good.

But et night when the tired, glad
men assembled In Danny Callahan’s,
the old man seemed to lose his gayety
The eager throng, pressing about,
could drag from him nothing save
monosyllables. Finally he looked up
and »atd very softly, so that only those
immediately around heard:
"Waal, boys, It’s tough work for an

ole man— this hyar minin'. Je*' let
me watch ye, an’ tend postofflee.” A
moment he paused at the door. "Don'
ye reckon ye’d better sen’ yer rellel
waggin back ter Glade? If ye stays
a little while, ye won’t need It nc
more."
And as he slowly left the room, not

A man but knew what he maanL

w hich match the d ‘corations of the
church m the corners of the pews.
In the vestibule of one of the large
churches hangs a sign to this effect:
‘No Spitting Allowed Inside the
Church, Throw Away Your Tobacco
a* You Enter the Vestibule.’ This
a fact. I can prove it!"

The man who pays his coal bills
Always has money to burn.

Mr*. Wlnolow** Soothln* Syrup.
for chlirtrrn tertblnit. rofieni tberutua, reduce* tn-
lammailuB, all*;* pain, cure* wind colic. ICc • twiU*.

He hastens to repentance who hasti-
ly Judges.— Syrus.

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT.

Capsicum-Vaseline.
EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLANT TAKEN
DIRECTLY IN VASEUNE

DON'T WAIT TILL THE PAIN
COMES-KEEP A TUBE HANDY

A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN -PRICE 15c.
-IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES MADE OF PURE TIN— AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND
DEALERS. OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c. IN POSTAGE STAMPS.

A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plas'.er. and will not
blister the most delicate skin. The pain-allaying and curative qualities of the
article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve Head-
ache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the best and safe • external counter-
irritant known, also as an external remedy for pains in the chest and stomach
and all Rheumatic. Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will prove what
we claim for it. and it will be found to be invaluable in the household and for
children. Once used no family will be without it. Mary people xay "it is
the best of all your preparations.’’ Accept no preparation of vaseline unless
the same carries our label, as otherwise it is not genuine.

Sand yojraddraaa and wa will mall our Vaaallna Booklet daaorlblng
our praparatlona which will Intarast you. (

17 State St. CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. New York City

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
color more food* brighter and faster colors than an? other dm. One 10c package color* all fibers. They dya in cold water better than any eth*r dm. Yea can dy*
*5 «tnBO«f»ith®ut upping apart. Write lor Ireo bookleJ-tU t* 0**, M«Mb B*d uCtiors. MO K ROE DRUG OO., Quincy, llllnolm

oo

The discrirnlnoHnq

SLOAN’S
farmer Keeps a supply of

LINIMENT
For spavin, curb, splinh sweeny, capped hock, founder, strained
tendons, wind puffs and all lameness in horses •
For thrush, foot rot and garget on cattle and sheep •
For hog distemper, hog cholera i thumps and scours in hogs*
For diarrhoea. canker and roup in poultry

AT ALL DEALERS - — “ PRICE *5 50*. fc $ 1.00
S«nd for free book on Home*. Cottle. Hogs end Poultry- -Address Dr.Eorl S.Sloon. Boeton, Moa*.

I l
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